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Rev. Rov W elker Tells of 
Leadership Resulting 
From Last W ar
Tlic Friday noon meeting of the 
j>. ■ ,. y Club saw President Joseph 
Blai ell turn over the gavel to the 
:ning president, Thomas Stone, 
in turn presented Mr. Blaisdell 
i past president’s pin on behalf 
of the members. A new member, 
yd, n W. Allen, superintendent of 
. was received into the club 
am Louis A. Walker, who attended
, national convention of Rotary 
nver. Col., was welcomed back 
; :r., and will report later. The 
financial report was read by treas- 
Clement C. Newbegin and an-
; r interesting report was pre- 
, t-d by Walter Conley.
The speaker, Rev. Roy Welker of 
the Congregational Church, was in­
duced by Henry B. Bird and 
pd?' on ‘‘Leadership.’’ He has 
-led through Italy, France, Ger- 
.,.”.y, Russia and the Balkan States 
uii, ti LI of the leadership in those 
. kns and the problems that arose 
u! > r the last war, causing the 
),:> f it type of leadership. He also 
;n,kr of the conditions in this coun- 
t>". which were responsible for our 
pr cut leadership. In closing he 
i, .-..red from the Scriptures and 
• iteil, "One to be a true leader 
ma t be a follower and believer in 
the greatest leader of them all, 
Christ."
Vbiting Rotarians were H. H. 
C< leman, Sanford, Fla.; Frank E. 
Poland, Boston; Harry Jackson,- 
Lebanon, N. II.; Charles A. Holden, 
H.mover, N. H.; Arthur Libby, 
Pi> que Isle; Asbury Pitman, Bel­
la and Salem, Mass.; and Eari W, 
Norton, Pawling, N. Y.
Had G ood M on th
Men Who Go Down To the 
Sea In Smacks Caught 
Many Fish In June
May was another good month for 
Maine fishermen with their catches 
bringing a total income of $400,068 
or 75'-; more than their receipts of 
$278,000 for the same period last 
year, according to the monthly sta­
tistical report released by Commis­
sioner A rthur !R. Greenleaf. Nearly 
every specie showed a big increase 
with lobsters the outstanding item. 
Prices remained generally the same.
Mere than 753.000 pounds of na­
tive lobsters were landed as against 
a total of 488,000 last year. Can­
adian shipments were off from 
701,000 to 423,000. Receipts for the 
Maine lobsters reached $120,000. 
Herring sales were up from $6600 to 
$39,000, while blood and sandworms
I
C u ttin g  C ity  A id
Overseer of Poor J. N. 
Southard Reports 400 
Cases Reduced To 24
Overseer of the Poor Joshua N.
Southard states that the number of 
families receiving direct city aid 
has been reduced to 24 with a to’al 
of 76 persons. Coming also under 
his attention is one W.P.A. case, 
one borderline case, 19 State relief 
cases and five cases of aid to de­
pendent children.
One year ago there were nearly 
400 such cases on the city rolls.
Defense work has caused some 
families to withdraw from relief 
as the men had employment so that 
they could once more support their 
own families. Other withdrawals 
have been the result of investiga 
tlons by Mr. Southtard and his 
staff, finding many instances where, 
although the father might not be 
employed, there would be as many 
as four sons and daughters in the 
family who were receiving steady 
incomes and not contributing to the 
house, although they lived there. 
These cases were Immediately 
dropped. Men who claimed to be 
unable to find jobs were found em­
ployment with their abilities and 
set to work, taking their family off 
the city relief. Those who claimed 
that physical disabilities prevented 
their working, were examined by a 
physician and the physical defect 
corrected, when possible, so that 
they could go to work at some task 
that would not be injurious to their 
health.
Mr. Southard states that he hopes 
to be able to keep within the poor 
department’s appropriations this 
year, which it is said, will be the 
first time in several years that the 
department has been able to.
reached a new high of $22,300 for 
the month.
The landingsc included: 1,121,000 
pounds cod, 862,000 pounds had­
dock, 171,000 pounds hake, 203,400 
pounds pollock, 1J976.000 pounds 
rosefish, 157,890 pounds flounders 
472,000 crabs, 2,958,000 blood and 
sandworms, 55.198 bushels of clams, 
243,250 pounds alew’ives, 42,858 
pounds scallops, 153,000 pounds 
whiting, 60,016 bushels of herring, 
and 350 bushels of quahaugs.
Private Samuel H. Beverage of 
North Haven who was inducted 
into the Army a t Portland June 26, 
has been assigned to the 30th 
Signal Platoon (A. B.) at the new 
Manchester, N. H. Army air base. 
“It's a fine plant, and we’re hav­
ing a swell time up here," writes 
the North Haven boy.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
ARE YOU EATING OUT SUNDAY?
Why not drive out to Jb e Chalet for an informal, inexpensive, 
enjoyable meal? Feast on those famous Fresh Fried Clams, Lob­
ster Rolls cr “Wimpy” Hamburgers.
“FRIED ‘BAKED’ CLAMS.” Clams, as we cook them, are really 
baked. The surface of the batter is sealed quickly with fat at 
the proper temperature so that the natural flavors and juices will 
be kept inside during the ccoking process, which in itself is 
more o f a baking operation—20c per pint.
Uniformed Curb Service—We are sorry the uniforms did not ar­
rive as scheduled, but they are now available.
The Chalet, Pleasant Valley, ju-1 across the R. R. tracks on the 
right coming out of Park street. Foot of Pleasant street.
I RIED CI AMS. 20c Helping Pint; LOBSTER ROLLS 15c 
HAMBURGERS 10c HOT DOGS 2 for 15c 
Fill up with Tydol “Flying A” at The Chalet
Wc Wash Your Car Windows with each lot of Gas Purchased
'FfiyzrajzraRfsra.1 ararafi!JZJZ/z/aJ2J2J2J5JajarafZ/aiBJzra/zraJzrarara/^j
TH E B R E A T H  O F O L D  O C E A N
The cool, salty breath of old ocean will surround you ten 
minutes after vou leave Tillson’s Wharf, any day in the week, 
no matter how hot, if you board Steamers North Haven or W. S. 
White.
NEW LOW FARES PREVAIL ON WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY 
EXCURSIONS
Vou can now afford to treat yourself and your friends to the 
splendid gift of a restful, invigorating trip across beautiful 
Penobscot Bay any Wednesday or Sunday.
.Ask for details at Telephone 402, office of Vinalhaven & 
Rockland Steamboat Co.
Both boats depart from TilLsons’ Wharf Sundays at 9 o’clock, 
daylight.
S.S. NORTH HAVEN leaves week days at 4.30 A. M. and 3 
P. M., daylight, for points East.
S.S. W. S. WHITE leaves week days at IS A. M. and 3 P. M., 
daylight, for V’naihaven. 77Stf
i-j r j r-i N r-1 rJ rJj2rj£j£jEI
GUIDES FOR THE SEAFARERS
B ein g  a  S to ry  o f th e  “ G lam orou s”  L ig h t­
h o u se s  F lu n g  A lo n g  th e  N ew  E n glan d  C oast
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
Several years ago, in preparing 
an article on Maine lighthouses, I 
wrote, as follows:
“There is something glamorous 
about a lighthouse. In any Sum­
mer colony where a beacon is locat­
ed it is a favorite point of interest, 
and hundreds of cameras are 
trained on it annually. By day, the 
gleaming tower is a landmark and 
a lure for visitors; at night, the 
rays of the friendly lamp pierce the 
darkness above restless waters, while 
in time of storm or fog, the light 
and its bell or whistle give their 
warning to harried mariners. Some­
how, it is to be regretted that the 
march of progress removes from the 
ranks any of these stations."
When the above was written, the 
United States Government was pre­
paring to sell several Maine light­
houses which had fallen into the 
classification of surplus material. 
Since then, other lighthouses have 
been placed in the unattended class 
and there is indication that there 
will be further curtailment, despite 
the present boom in American ship­
ping.
Time was when Maine’s great 
fleet of coasting vessels made it im­
perative that about every reef and 
har bor must be supplied with a bea­
con. Those days have passed ,the 
coasters have practically vanished. 
Time has again taken its toll.
But since the day when King 
Ptolemy Philadelphus caused to be 
erected a tower on the island of 
Pharos, in the Bay of Alexandria, 
and atop it placed a  fiery beacon 
to guide his galleys at night, thereby 
establishing the first maritime 
warning of its kind, the lighthouse
has existed. At present, those that 
are still active, and especially along 
the Atlantic coast, are the oldest 
things in America that are still in 
daily use.
Recently I unearthed from my 
library an old Government list of 
lights and fog signals on the At­
lantic and Gulf Coasts. Corrected 
to Oct. 31, 1908, this 33-year-old 
volume has information about every 
beacon and warning that may be 
of interest to many other readers 
of The Cburier-Gazette, even as it is 
to me.
Some of the oldsters who have 
gone to sea will doubtless find such 
description interesting, particularly 
as some of the lights have been re­
moved from the active list. At any 
rate, it should make cool reading for 
hot weather and it requires no great 
trick of the imaginaton to conjec­
ture the personal tales the old tow­
ers could tell, were they endowed 
with speech—sagas of storms and 
wrecks, of hardships and personal 
bravery and, above all, of the faith­
ful service the lamps and the warn­
ings have given for generations.
It is my thought that these articles 
should include the lights from the 
Canadian boundary to Boston, 
thereby covering the territory which 
was traversed by the steamships of 
those other days.
And so, with the hope that kin­
dred spirits who take deep satisfac­
tion in the sea and the things that 
pertain to it will find this series 
worth while, I am,
Fraternally yours,
Fred C. Green
(Editor's note: The description of 
the lights will begin in next Tues­
day’s issue).
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[EDITORIAL]
NOT BECAUSE WE LOVE RUSSIA MORE
The injection of Russia into the war complex has brought 
about—as might be expected—a wide divergence of views in 
this country. Communistic Russia and Democratic America 
might not be expected to hitch horses very well, and a rather 
general view of the situation shows not too much sympathy 
for that country in the war in which it has unwillingly become 
involved. But on the other hand there is absolutely no sym­
pathy for Germany, so it seems to become a choice of the 
lesser of two evils. When we say we want to see Russia win 
it appears to be a case of speaking a word for the Soviets and 
a dozen or so for the Allies. Because the longer Russia en­
dures, the better chance the Democracies have. So, go to it 
Mr. Stalin!
T h e  B l a c k  C a t
(By The Roving Reporter)
M r. D a y ’s  C on d ition
Did Not Undergo Oper­
ation and Is Back Home 
Going Along As Usual”a
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
For the sake of my friends in 
Rockland, I wish to make clear 
the matter of my physical condi­
tion recently mentioned in The 
Courier-Gazette.
A few weeks ago I had a return 
of a gallbladder kick up of seme 
years ago. which was extremely 
painful. After the accompanying 
jaundice cleared up, I went to the 
hospital for X-ray pictures. The 
result was such that my doctor ad­
vised against an operation for re­
moval of the gallbladder. I am 
home again, and going along as 
usual. But I am not doing any 
supply work this Summer. I  was 
very sorry to have to omit my 
Summer visit to Rockland.
I  wish to express my deep ap­
preciation for the prayers of the 
First Baptist Church membership 
in my behalf and assure them of 
my own in behalf of that body so 
very dear to my heart.
William J. Day
COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS 
WORK WONDERS
W h at L ob sterm en  S aw
When 50,000 Fourth 
Stagers Were Dumped 
Near Vinalhaven
Ldbster fishermen of Vinalhaven 
and vicinity got first hand infor- 
maiicn on the S tates lobster 
propagation program yesterday 
when 20 of them boarded the de- 
I partment of Sea and Shore FLsh- 
, eries patrol boat Maine to watch 
| the releasing of 50,000 fourth stage 
crustaceans. Direct from the rear­
ing station at Boothibay Harbor 
' the lively youngsters were placed in 
J the water over known beds by 
Captain Clarence Merservey and 
I Engineer Frank Simmons of the 
I Maine while the men who will 
j eventually catch them looked on
with great interest.
This demonstration staged by 
Commissioner Greenleaf was the 
l first of many to be help up and 
down the coast during the next 
few weeks. It was designed to 
i acquaint the fishermen with the 
work of their department in pro- 
' tecting the Icfaster supply and 
Merservey and Simmons were 
called upon to answer dozens of 
| questions.
The little fourth stagers, about 
an inch long, were well formed
ANOTHER TERM FOR STOBIE
The reappointment of George J. Stobie as fish and game 
commissioner indicates that the Waterville man wears pretty 
well, regardless of the incipient criticism one occasionally 
hears. He was first appointed in 1929 and will have served 
under four Governors when his new term expires. He has 
brought about some needed reforms in Maine fish and game 
legislation.
HAS HIS EYES OPEN
One reason why U. S. Senator Ralph O. Brewster is a 
successful politician is because he is a go-getter. Washington 
is a land of opportunities for a Representative or a Senator, 
who is alert and observant, and that’s the kind of a delega­
tion Maine appears to have at this writing. Senator Brew­
ster’s latest ambition seems to be a floating drydock for Port­
land, costing $1,800,000. Not at all bashful about asking a 
trifling favor like that, is Ralph Brewster.
A $5,000,000 MYSTERY
(Christian Science Monitor)
Ignoring the old adage about looking a gift horse’in the 
mouth, at least a few Harvard men still are anxious to discover 
who gave their Alma Mater $5,000,000. Somebody—whether 
individual or corporate, nobody who knows will say—has 
dumped that hefty sum in Harvard’s capacious lap in the past 
year. The university quietly acknowledged it in the annual 
listing of its gifts. There it stood at the head of the l i s t -  
five million very welcome dollars. But when anyone wanted 
to know: “Who’s responsible for this largess?" they were 
rebuffed with a one-word reply: “Anonymous.” The donor, 
Harvard, explained, wanted no publicity.
Now a gift even as large as several hundred thousand 
dollars to Harvard might have been hidden under such a 
cloak of anonymity without arousing much speculation. But 
in academic circles, and some others, $5,000,000 is far too 
great a sum these days to be ignored when not accounted for. 
That $5,000,000 represents nearly five-sevenths of Harvard’s 
gift income for the year. Without it, contributions to the 
university’s account would have fallen disappointingly low. 
Someone has been a very generous benefactor indeed.
SHIPPING CONTROL
(Herald Tribune)
The President has signed the bill giving the Maritime 
Commission full control for the next two years of all shipping 
facilities under the American flag. The control will be exer­
cised through a system of warrants. If a ship takes a war­
rant under the commission it will be entitled, to dockage, 
coaling and other harbor privileges. If it does not it will have 
no such privileges except as it may accidentally get them. 
The commission is thus empowered to grant preference to 
ships carrying cargoes and following routes it designates. It 
is authorized to make fair and reasonable conditions as to 
maximum charter hire, maximum freight rates. It is in­
structed to make fair and reasonable provision for priorities 
in the importation of strategic and critical materials and in 
the transportation of materials requested by a defense agency 
or deemed essential to the national interest.
The Senate Committee on Commerce reported the bill 
unanimously, pointing out that the withdrawal of foreign ships 
plus the nation’s defense effort has resulted in a serious short­
age of merchant shipping. “The tonnage of strategic and 
critical materials to be transported in 1941 exceeds the ton­
nage of the same commodities imported in 1938 to such an 
extent that 150 to 175 large ships would be required during 
the entire year to carry the excess alone,” the report said. It 
warned of spiraling increases in transportation charges 
unless some form of control were provided.
In view of this situation there will be few to argue against 
drastic shipping control—as there are few' in Congress. The 
defense goods must move, must move first, and must go to 
where they are needed.
The door of the editorial sanctum 
opened Thursday to admit my long 
time friend, George B. Mathews 
of New Britain, Conn., a retired di­
rector of music, whose early life 
was spent in Thomaston. As mem­
bers, respectively of the Thomaston 
and Rockland baseball teams we 
were ’deadly enemies" in those days, 
upon which we nevertheless look 
back with the happiest of recollec­
tions. Since that halcyon period 
wre have watched many other games 
in Knox County, and I W’ant to 
say here, as I  have always said 
that a squarer fan never sat in the 
hleachers. Today he maintains the 
same interest in the good old na­
tional game, and every afternoon 
finds his ears glued to his radio 
while the major league games are 
m progress.
Among those who read The Black 
Cat item about the School street gas 
explosion was James E. Rhodes, 2d 
of Hartford, Conn., who is spending 
part of his vacation at his former 
home in this city. He fixes the 
time as 1899, for he was studying 
law in the office of Charles E. Lit-- 
tlefield when it occurred. I t re­
minded “Jimmy” of two other mem­
orable Rockland incidents. One 
was the time when Tom Donohue’s 
horse jumped through the window 
of Willard C. Pooler’s drug store, 
slid along the soda counter, and 
landed unhurt on the floor. The 
other occasion was the collapse of 
the brick sidewalk in front of the 
W. H. Glover Company’s office, car­
rying the late Christopher C. Norris 
into the brook some 15 feet below. 
Never-to-be-forgotten events were 
those.
In Augusta Thursday I was told 
of a cloudburst which the Capital 
City experienced during the night. 
The water ran so deep in the 
streets that cars were stalled, and 
some temporarily abandoned. An 
electrical storm accompanied the 
deluge.
No, Austin Smith has not started 
to breed canaries, nor speialize in 
ornithology. The little feathered 
stranger flitting about the window 
of the W. H. Glover Company’s store 
was a sparrow which had got in the 
wrong pew.
I had an unexpected opportunity 
Thursday night of listening to a  
concert by the Skowhegan Band, 
The players were in “civies,” and 
because of the heat had discarded 
coats and vests, but the perform­
ance was a very satisfactory one. 
Just the same I couldn’t help feel­
ing that I would like to see the 
Rockland City Band in that stand 
fora few moments, I am one of those 
who believe there are few better 
bands in the State than we have 
right here in Rockland. The con­
cert at Skowhegan, by the way, 
took place directly opposite the 
store owned by Kennedy Crane, Jr. 
formerly of this city.
To fill in a little spare time I 
wondered down to jjakewood, where 
scores of bathers were disporting 
themselves in the warm waters of 
the lake, across whose surface re­
peatedly scurried several speed 
beats. An ideal recreation center 
is Lakewood, and nothing but the 
splendid theatrical attraction of 
the Lakewood Players could lure its 
visitors from the enjoyment of the 
outdoor attractions.
Scrry to have missed Charles J. 
(Doc) Watson of Norwood, Mass., 
who made his annual call at The 
Courier-Gazette office in my ab­
sence yesterday. Has been vaca­
tioning around his old stamping 
ground in Friendship with stops at 
Rockledge Inn and Humphrey’s 
Cabins. A great pair—this Doc 
Watson and our mutual friend 
George Smith of Norfolk, Mass.
One year ago: Contract for the 
construction of Masonic Temple 
was let to the H. P. Cummings Con­
struction of Winthrop—Col. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh passed 
through Rockland on their way to 
North Haven—Robert M. Packard 
broke one of his hips in a fall at 
the Park Street Arena—Chester R. 
Stuart died at the age of 59.—Wil­
liam Sampson, 68. died at North Ha­
ven—Charles A. Simmons, 74, died 
in Warren.—Helen M. York received 
an ovation a t.th e  Eastland Hotel 
in Portland, when she attended a 
meeting of the Printers’ Union. She 
was the oldest paid-up member in 
the large group.
The Chamber Music Society, Inc.
P resen ts
The In te rna tiona lly  Renow ned
C U R T I S  S T R I N G  
Q U A R T E T
B R O D SK Y  JA F F E  A R O N O F F  COLE
in
Afternoon and Evening Series of 
Four Concerts Each 
a t
CAPT. EELLS’ BOAT BARN, ROCKPORT 
On R oute One
July 20 July 27 August 10 August 17 
Sunday A fternoons and E venings
and very active. Immediately 
upon being placed in the water 
they went to bottom and accord­
ing to experts were large enough 
to protect themselves.
Commissioner Greenleaf said 
Chat 70,000 were liberated in Cas­
co Bay two days ago and that 
plantings will take place continu­
ously until the season’s output of 
more than a million of the young­
sters has been exhausted.
He also said that results a t  the 
station were be best ever this year 
and that all difficulties in the 
process had been ironed out by 
Supt. Thomas McKinney and his 
crew'.—By Dick Reed of the Maine 
Development Commission.
Re mains of long streets and hun- ; 
dreds of ancient dwellings have 1 
been discovered on Point Hope, ■ 
Alaska.
SERIES A SERIES B
Sunday Evenings at 8.30 D.S.T. Sunday Afternoons 3.30 D.S.T. 
Series Subscription $7.00 Series Subscription $4.00
Single Tickets $2.00 Single Tickets $1.25
AU Tickets Tax Exempt PHONE 2445 for RESERVATIONS
B E A N O




TWO CENTS A GAME 
Many Special Games Next Mon. 
With $14.75 Special Cash Prizes
and $2 Door Prize 




M et A t  T h e S a m o set
Men and Women Inter­
ested In Public Health 
Hold Their Annual Session
The Maine Public Health Asso­
ciation met at the Samoset Hotel 
Thursday for its annual meeting. 
The all day session drew upward 
of 100 members and guests.
Mr. Marion Sweetman of the 
Home Economics Department of 
the University of Maine w’as the 
principal speaker, taking as her 
subject, “Nutrition.” she desired to 
go on record as approving the 
stamp plan for surplus food dis­
tribution as it allowed people to 
get a wider variety of the proper 
foods a t a lower cost.
Arthur J. Strawson of the Massa­
chusetts Tuberculosis League told 
of the meeting of the national 
association at San Antonio, Texas.
The Association adopted a reso­
lution to have the garden clubs 
promote the extermination of 
ragweed after having listened to 
Col. Albert J. Steams of Norway 
tell of the failure of a bill for the 
same purpose to pass the Legisla­
ture, despite the fact that it was 
strongly supported by the Maine 
Development Commission, the 
Hotel Men’s Association and the
Department of Health and Wel­
fare.
Walter A. Hawkins of Bridgton. 
Club, spoke, describing the club 
founder of the Maine Century 
and stating that the organization 
already had 39 members who are 
100 years of age or over, 11 of 
whom have joined within the past 
year.
Dr. Roscoe Mitchell of Augusta 
reported that in a survey of the 
10.000 selective service men who 
volunteered and were examined 
only a percentage of 1.3 were found 
to react positive to the syphilis 
test. This opportunity was given 
all selective service registrants last 
Fall and many took advantage of 
the free service by the State De­
partment of Health through the 
local doctors.
The election of officers tock 
place in the afternoon. The three 
honorary presidents were, Henry 
Richards, Gardiner; E. D. Merrill 
M. D. Dover-Foxcroft; William C. 
Peters M. D., Bangor. Elected 
president was, C. B. Sylvester M. 
D„ Portland; first vice president, 
Col. Albert J. Stearns, Norway; 
second vice president, Mrs. J. H 
Huddilston, Orono; third vice 
president, Estes Nichols M. D„ 
Portland; treasurer, Judge Arthur 
H. Tiffin, Augusta.
P. B. Ebbett of Houlton was 
elected to fill the unexpired term 
of Dr. Luverne Joss of Richmond 
on the board of directors.
Earle C. Perry, chairman of tl 
Knox County Surplus Commodi 
committee announced this mornir 
that every town in Knox Count 
with the exception of Union, w: 
go on the stamp plan on Aug. 1. 
meeting was held for the coun 
grocers at the Community Buildir 
Friday night which 27 out of tow 
grocers attended as well as tl 
Rockland members and heard tl 
plan outlined by T. B. McDermot 
field organizer working out of tl 
Philadelphia office of the ccommi 
sion, who w’as brought here by No: 
man Fitzpatrick of Bangor. Tl 
committee for Knox County is con 
prised of Earle Perry as chairma 
Donald Cummings, secretary and 
A. Jameson as treasurer.
“Thanatopsds” said to have been 
America s first great poetic w-ork, 
was written by William Cullen 
Bryant at the age of 17.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  h a d  m y  life  to  five a g a in  
Fould h ave  m ade  a  ru le  to  re ad  
p o e try  " “
le a s t o;
w ou l
_ a n d  l is te n  to  som e m usic
l t  nce  a  week. T h e  loss o f tl 
ta s te s  Is a lose of h a p p in e s s .—Cha 
D arw in
COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS 
WORK WONDSJM i
SONG IS SO OLD
S o n g  Is so old.
Love is so  n e w —
L et m e be s t il l
A nd k n ee l to  you .
L e t m e  be s t i l l
A nd  b re a th e  n o  w ord,
Save w h a t m y  w arm  b lood  
S in g s u n h e a rd .
L et m y w arm  b lood  
S in g  low o f y o u —
S ong  Is so  fa ir .
Love Is 60 new.
—Kennaaa Hagedorq
P a g e T w d Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, July 12, 1941
Every-Other-Day
T h e C o u rier -G a zette
-TIMKS-A-WEEK
Brethren, if a man be overtaken 
in a fault, ye which are spiritual, 
restore such an one in the spirit 
of meekness: considering thyself, 
Test thou also be tempted.—Gal. 
6: 1.
IN THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Ruth L. Rogers, Librarian
Every w eek -d ay : 9 a m . to 8 30 p. m.• • « •
“A little library, growing larger 
every year, is an honorable part 
of a man's history. It is a man's 
duty to have bocks A library is 
not a luxury, but one of the neces­
saries of life” — Henry Weed 
Beecher.
• • • •
We are greeting many old friends 
and meeting some new ones from 
our Summer colony. The library 
extends to its many guests, non­
resident privileges. By paying a 
small fee. Summer visitors are en­
titled to borrow becks during their
stay in our vicinity.
• • • •
Our Summer Reading Club con­
tinues to grow in popularity. Each 
day brings some new member. The 
club closes Sept. 27. With over 
two months to go. there is still 
time for those who wish, to join. 
What is more pleasant on a hot 
day than a shady nook and a good 
book!
• • • •
Books too good to miss:
“Between Two Worlds,’ by Up­
ton Sinclair. The author con­
tinues in his new novel the thrill­
ing narrative of Lanny Budd's hu­
man journey. The time is that 
brutal era that began with the 
Treaty of Versailles and ended 
■with the 1929 crash. Lanny is 
puzzled, angered, and worried by 
the things he sees, but he rides 
the wave of the boom and then 
crashes into the year 1929 with 
enough knowledge of men and
himself to pick up the things he 
really values and start off anew. 
Readers of "World's End" will want 
to read this new story.
••Father Of The Blues." by W 
i C. Handy. The composer of the 
i never - to - be - forgotten “blues.” *
; "Memphis Blues,” “Beale Street 
Blues,” and “St. Louis Blues." is 
one of the most famous Negroes 
who ever lived. The author writes 
of his life with charm and dig­
nity. It was net until he had 
won a reputation d:d his father, 
a preacher of stern Calvmistic 
faith, forgive him fcr following the 
calling of worldly music and the , 
theatre He tells of his early strug­
gles: the life of a Negro musician , 
knocking about with entertainment 
1 groups in the South; his days in 
I lamcus cld minstrel shews; his 
work keeping h.s own band going; 
i and his ca.eer in New York as 
publisher and song writer. Mr. ! 
Handy's personality and humor 
make up his story, which reveals 
not only an individual career but 
1 the whole trend of American mu­
sic, from the days of the old popu­
lar songs of the South, through 
ragtime to Jazz, and through jazz 
to swing. An autobiography that 
will delight ail music lovers.
"The Audubon Guide To Attrac- 
, ting Birds, ’ by John H Baker. This 
j practical guide contains complete 
I information on the most successful , £ 
I ways of attracting birds by plant- ; I 
I ing. artificial feeding, providing ?■.j nesting boxes and water, and is 
supplemented by chapters on bird 
spotting, identification, photogra­
phy and banding. A valuable 
guide for all bird lovers.
“The Inky Way,” by Alice He- 
gan Rice. The author of the fa­
mous “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch,’’ relates some of the high 
lights of her unusual career. H°re 
are amusing reminiscences of early 
days in Louisville, the sudden fame 
that came to an unknown girl,
CAUGHT BY THE CAMERA
&>•
the romantic record a literary
partnership with her husbana. the 
distinguished poet Cale Young 
Rice, and many intimate glimpses 
of interesting people she has met 
all over the world. Altogether
i
Some of you have probably had a manv a close shave with this man. 
Bern under another flag he is one of Uncle Sam’s most loyal citizens.
—Photo by Cullen.
F ero c io u s B o u ts  A  S w im m in g  M eet
Somebody Got a Licking 
4n Every Chapter of 
Last N ight’s Show
W ill Be Held At Rockport 
Regatta By Maine Ama­
teur Athletic Union
The management of Park Street The officials of the Maine Ama-
'T he Inky Way" is a delightful Arena last night staged one of the > tcur Athletic Union announce that
M O N E Y
IN  A  
M U T U A L  
S A V I N G S  B A N K  
I S  Y O U R  B E S T
G U A R A N T E E
O F
S E C U R I T Y
The happy man, and the 
happy family, is the one 
that tan say with pride, 
"We've got money in the 
bank.”
It gives a feeling of im­
portance and an honest to- 
goodness feeling of inde­
pendence to have a com­
fortable "nest egg" in one 
of these Mutual Savings 
Banks of Maine.
Save for your own se­
curity, from what you earn 
wch week.
STABlbTY
Andrnw ngiiln  C o u n t y  H aving, 
B ank. I^ w t l l im
Auburn S av in g , Rank
Augusta S av in g , Rank
Rancor S av in g , Rank
Rath S avin g , In s titu tio n
H r I hr I S aving , Rnnk
Biddeford S av in g , Rank
Brewer S avin g , Rank
R ru n v n lrk  S av in g , Institu tio n
F a ,  I  port S av in g , Rank
F ran k lin  County S avin g , R aak , 
Farm ington and P h illip ,
G ard iner S avin g , Institu tio n  
Gorham  S av in g , R ank  
Houlton S av in g , B ank
Kennehee S av in g , R an k. Augusta  
Kennebunk S av in g , Rank
M a rh la , S av in g , Raak
M aine S avin g , R ank. Pnetlaad 
M eehanie, s a v in g . R an k, Aubura  
N o rw ay S a v in g , R ank
Penobscot S a v in g , H ank. Rangor 
People, S av in g , B an k . I m l ,  loo 
P ls ra ta q u t, S av in g , B an k , Oover-
Fo xeroft
Portland sav in g . Bank
K oekland S a v in g , Bank
Saeo A B iddeford S a v in g , In , tn a ­
tion. Saeo
Sanford In s titu tio n  fo r S av in g , 
S f c n n b e g n n  S av in g , Rank  
South P a r i ,  S a v in g , B ank  
W a te rv ille  S av in g , B ank
York County Saving* 
lo rd
I  A 29S.SS5 D epositor, 1 i  H ave  M ore T h an  
> t !F  1 1 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  00«n S avin g , A ccount* 
In  The Above
M u t u a l  S a v in g ,
B o sto n  Y a ch t C hib  U p sta te  B a seb a ll THE CIRCUS IS COMING
E very-O ther-D ay  
T A L K  O F THE Ti
I chronicle of the life of a successful 
j writer told with the lively charm 
and abounding humor which have 
■ given Mrs. Rice her unique plate 
among story tellers both a t home 
and abroad.
"Of Men and Women,” by Pearl 
S. Buck. Coming to America after 
j living- since earliest childhood
among the Chinese. Pearl Buck still out from a knockdown by Sara- 
was struck almost at once by con- suk nine seconds before the first
meet, under auspices of the Rock- 
Regatta Sportsmen's Show,
trasts in relationships in these two 
nations. She had seen intimately 
I in old China the workings of the 
mellowed family system and of a 
practical democracy. Here she 
saw. with a keenness perhaps not 
possible to most of us who live in 
Its midst, a very different scheme 
of life as between man, woman and
best boxing cards it has had since ! arrangements have been completed 
it opened and had one of the small- J to hold their tenth annual Maine 
est crowds of the year to watch it. i championship outdoor swimming 
The first prelim brought together i
Chummy Skinner of Rockland and
Tea Sarasuk of Winslow. Sarasuk P°rt
Aus? 9cuffed Skinner around so badly 6'.. . . v. , .. . , i Robert B Miller, secretary of thethat the latter couldn t come out for J, . , . . Maine A.A.U., says that the Sports-the seccnd round; in fact, he was , ,men's Show has agreed to mail 
entry blanks to all M.A.A.U. reg­
istered swimmers ifnd other inter­
ested athletes. The 100 meter 
breast stroke for men which fcr 
several years has been discontinued 
will again be placed upon the list 
■ of official championship events, in 
all there will toe six kinds of champ­
ionships; three for men. and three 
for women. These three comprise 
the backstroke, breast stroke and 
for the benefit of the unitiated, 
free style of swimming. Free Style, 
means th a t any method of swim-
round ended. If ever a fighter was 
out it was Skinner.
The deaf and dumb bey, Eddie 
Butts of Portland was no match for 
A1 Wooster of Rockland and the 
referee stopped the fight in the 
third round. Butts had been down 
time and again, but instead of 
waiting for the count, came back
child. This is a book for every until the referee just had to stop 
citizen who knows that if cur de- ; the fight.
mccracy is to stand we must be Slasher Porter went down before
alert for every breach at which the guns of Kid Hudson of Bath in . . . . . ., . , i ming whatsoever is acceptable.we have to fight for it. Our very the top prelim. Tins was a return „ . . ,,, Swimming experts generally usedemocracy, she believes is threat- match and a wild one. as far as .. ,  , , . , ,, . i . , , , , . the powerful overhand stroke toened by the unbalance between OTrien would let it go—the best . _ , . ,I gain a terrific speed for this freemen and women. j cut and out fight of the year in ■ ?.v,e
"You Go Your Way,"' by Kath- | these parts. " .. .  . . . . . .  .J J 1 H 1 Miller stated that these champ-erine Brush.
Shy Plutocrat." by E. Phillips 
Oppenheim.
'•They Called Him Blue Blazes." 
by William McLeod Raine.
“The Long Chance.” by Max 
Brand.
SO FTB A L L
By SELIGER
LEAG UE
Younk Geurney of Waterville, who . . , . _ _* ienship events are open only to didn't look so young at that, was
neatly laid away in one minute and amateur swimmers living in the State of Maine. Swimmers must 
register with the Maine Amateur 
Athletic Union whose headquarters 
are situated at Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick. Entry blanks may be
secured from the Water Sports 
of Waterville before his manager | Cormn;ttee, Rockport Regatta
ten seconds of the first round by 
Jimmy Cook of Rumford, in the 
semi final.
ATt Small of Portland took a 
wicked beaing frem Jackie Fisher
refused to send him in for the fifth. 
He was down once in the third for 
i the count of nine and down three 
times in the fourth. Small’s man­
ager decided that if he wanted his 
i boy all in one piece he had better 
keep him out of the same ring with 
Fisher, so he refused to send him in.
Softball schedule for the week of 
July 13:
Monday—Als vs. Sunoco Kids. 
Tuesday—Van Baalen vs. Elks. 
Wednesday—Open date.
Thursday—Van Baalen vs. Mc­
Carty’s.
Friday—Sunoco Kids vs Snow's.
The Aleu ian chain of Ameri- 
can-cwned islands stretching from
Sportsmen’s Shew, Rockport, Me., 
or from Harold Paulsen, Curtis 
Pcol, Bcwdoin College, Brunswick, 
Me.
The Rockport Water Sports Com­
mittee says th a t similiar events in 
swimming will be held for Junior 
Boys ond Girls (15 years old or 
under) as well as the spectacular 
25 yard dash of Midget swimmers 
(12 years old or under.) There are 
also diving even's. Summer camp 
sw.mming events, and two restric­
ted to sw.mmers residing in the
Alaska to Siberia have a popula- j vicinlty of Rockport.
tion of only a lit'le ever l.OGO and I _______ ■
yet some of these are beauty spots
of worth. PLEASANT POINT
The Meadowsweet Music Colony 
| has begun its Summer activities. 
Paul Sargent, composer and pianist, 
is here, accompanying Louise Rich­
ardson. soprano, and Louise Bern­
hardt, contralto, of New York city. 
These artists are working on their 
programs for a Fall transcontinen­
tal tour.
Gasoline rationing is boosting traf­
fic for the government railways of 
New Zealand.
H A V E  SO M ETH ING  T O  SH O W  
F or Y ou r “ R en t M on ey”
Buy a home through  
a Savings B ank m o rt­
gage and your “ ren t 
m oney” in m any cases 
will pay off the m o rt­
gage.
Rem em ber, a  Savings B ank M ortgage is one of 
the  sim plest. Consider these  ad v an tag es:
1. G rea te r flexibility— each m ortgage  tre a te d  in ­
dividually to m eet your own p a rticu la r situation .
2. Monthly, q u a rte rly  or sem i-annually  paym ent 
of in te res t, to  su it your budget.
3. 5 %  on m ortgages in good stand ing  in te re s t 
paid  w hen due— No Tax Liens, and  the  loan 
am ortized  in 15 years.
R O C K L A N D  SA V IN G S B A N K
Read The Courier-Gazette
Established 1868. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
5&Stf
N O W  IS T H E  TIME!
WATER PIPES RENEWED 
AND WIRED OUT 
NEW SEWERS LAID 
ALSO CLEANED WHEN 
PLUGGED
SEPTIC TANKS A CESSPOOLS 
AND CEMENT WORK 
RBPAIR CELLAR WALLS




To V is it Vinalhaven and 
Rockland Next Week—  
Dance At Samoset
The ©oeton Yacht Club, celebrat­
ing this year its 75th anniversary, 
has embarked from the Marblehead 
rendezvous on its annual cruise, 
which will bring the yachts and 
power boats to Vinalhaven next 
Monday. The sail boats will have a 
race on that day. The Vinalhaven 
Lions Club will perform host duty.
Tuesday the yachtsmen will have 
a picnic and the bold navigators 
will form an exploration party for a 
visit to the once prosperous granite 
island of Hurricane, now quite de­
serted The survivors of this safari, 
and it is hoped that will include 
the entire personnel, will proceed 
to Rockland.
Wednesday will be spent at this 
port, with golf, bathing, tennis, 
baseball and other outdoor activi­
ties. concluding with a dance at 
The Samoset Hotel.
Friday to Buck s Harbor, South 
Brooksville, and disband.
Probable Cruise Entries
Commodore D W Gardner. Boro- 
gove III. auxiliary yawl.
Vice Commodore A D. Chester­
ton. Joy Two. auxiliary cutter.
Rear Commodore R. P Worden. 
Commanche. power.
Fleet Captain E B. McNear, New 
Moon, power.
Fieet Surgeon Dr. R. R. Wheeler. 
Falcon, sloop.
Sail
G H. Batchelder. Ge louba, auxili­
ary cutter.
R. H. Bishop. Siesta, auxiliary 
yawl.
H. N. Bloomfield, Liliput, auxili­
ary sloop.
G. T. Brady. Bunny, sloop.
R. M. Bury. Omphale. auxiliary 
yarwl.
H P. Cooley, Damajo. auxiliary 
sloop.
T. M. Elcock. Seguin, auxiliary 
schooner.
E. R Hatheway, Pirouette, aux­
iliary cutter.
G. H. Kelley, Yram, auxiliary 
ketch.
W. H. Kittle, Acacia, auxiliary 
yawl.
Dr. L. W. Lunt. Entre Nous, aux­
iliary cutter.
W. W. Nichols. Charter.
C. A. Sawyer, Jr., Solitaire, aux­
iliary sloop.
M. S Smith, Stowaway, auxiliary 
yawl.
L. P. White, Oceana, auxiliary 
ketch.
E. G. Young, Nahma. sloop.
Power .
C. M. Cobb. Dot III.
M. S. Dorr. Skunk
W Hudson, Halve-Maene.
A. O. Hughes. Bojest.
C. E. Hyde, Hy-Mar.
H. W. Lews, Bejo.
H. W. Pierce, Venture.
H. T. N. Smith. Panther.
Motor Sailers
H. J. Brown. Stowaway.
A. C. Kelley, Yaarah.
R. H. Prior, Shoal Water.
Bangor Gets Into Game, 
and Colby Wood, Thomas­
ton Coach, Gets a Boost
The announcement that there is 
to be a new baseball team in Bangor 
—a team that is expected to take 
the place in the hearts of local fans 
formerly held by the Highland A. C. 
—will be joyously received by a let 
of fans in eastern Maine, says the 
Bangor Daily News. And no wonder, 
for the formation of this club gives 
the national pastime in this section 
a much needed slap on the back.
But while ’.he Welcome. Bears" 
sign will be hanging high in the 
Queen city, you can bet, says the 
News, that fans in other towns 
will be glad to hear the news. too. 
One fan especially comes to mind— 
a fan who has done as much to 
keep the game flourishing in east­
ern Maine these past few years as 
any one person. He’s the stocky, 
cocky, square-jawed manager of the 
Ellsworth Red Wings—Colby Wood
Baseball is Colby's first love. As 
long as he is able to hobble about 
veu can rest assured that Ellsworih 
will be represented by a ball team. 
His "number one” job is teaching 
and coaching at Thomaston High 
and he has. according to all reports, 
made a big hit with Thomaston 
folks.
But during the Summer his job is 
managing the Red Wings, and he 
puts into this task all the enthusi­
asm of a fellow who thinks baseball 
is the greatest sport in the world, 
bar none. He has no factory or 
business behind the organization. 
The players play merely because 
thPy like to play. Perhaps that is 
why the Red Wings are annually 
winning the greater share of their 
games.
Most of the time Colby is sta­
tioned at first base. Once in a 
while he sits one out and does a 
little "bench bossing." But always, 
whether he is at first base, out in 
right field, or taking tickets, the 
youthful leader will make you aware 
of his presence.
L ittle  A lca tra z
Charlie Law ry’s Back On 
the Job and Gives Us the 
Latest Gossip
Fort McKinley. July 10. 
Editor cf The Courier-Gazette:—
I am back again at Little Alca­
traz Island, but what a change in 
the personnel! I listened to the 
roll call this morning and heard 
some names I did not know and 
never heard before.
I have been recovering from 
handshaker's cramp. I know hew 
the ma^or feels after election and 
wins.
The boys are all drilling very ex­
tensively, especially on artillery.
Lawns here show the lack of rain.
From Fort Lyons comes word 
that the boys of Battery E are all 
ready to move when the order is 
given.
This is not quite as attractive a 
place as some cf the Forts.
Some good baseball teams are
Some of the many Clowns w ith  Hunt’s Three-Ring Circus 
One Day Only, Friday, July 18 
At R ockland Circus Grounds
Hey. Skinny! The circus is com- and son in a tumbling and high
ing to town! That’ll be the cry of 
Rockland’s boyhood when the post­
ers of the Hunt's big three ring 
circus are displayed cn the bill­
boards and in the windows an-
porch act. is another stellar attra - 
tion, in the first completely motor­
ized circus in America and the first 
cricus to provide air-ccndtioned 
tents fcr its patrons.
Six of the most highly educated
nouncing the coming cf the circus bucking, riding and bronco horses 
Friday, July 18 • are the features of the Buck Steele
Hunt’s is famed fcr the clever Wild West Show that winds up the 
Case Bros, and Marie, world-cele- circus proper. This show include^ 
brated tight wire walkers and Aigentine whip dezers who use a 
aerial acrobats. Another attraction 40 foot whip like an artist uses a 
of the Hunt's is Dclly the American brush.
Patrictic elephant who picks out And last but not least, for the 
the American flag from a conglom- benefit of the children and grown 
eration of other national emblems up kids who never fill to get a kick 
without fail every time. cut of clever circus clowns is Charles
Kncwn by the crowned heads of Mitchell and his Hippodrome 
Europe. The Wallace Troupe of I clowns, with their newest and most 
tumblers, are leaders in their field. ' modern stunts in the realm of 
The LeVine troupe, mother, fa ther,; elowndem.
here on the island. ‘Red” Pendle­
ton is Batters- F's pitcher. Stew­
art, the newlywed, has transferred 
frem Headquarters 2d Battalion to 
his old love, Battery F. He is 
catcher and general utility man.
Much has been accomplished here 
since last October.
Charles M. La wry
Battery F
Farmers of MWnchuria are resist­
ing government regementation of 
rural production.
J u ly  16-19 Boothbnv I 
• • J u p i te r  L aughs w ith  M: 
th e  R u ss ia n  a r to r . in  th e  b
J u ly  17—W aldotjoi , I.awn 
M e e n a h g a  O ran g e  a t Herts : 
s o n ’s.
J u ly  17—F rie n d sh ip  Kn 
o n  P a ra d e  ' a t  F r i e n d s h i p  p
J u l y  17 •Friend - h i p  S m i-  
c le ty  fa ir  a t  M ain tri i t
J u ly  17 W est W a r r e n  
b re a d  p a r ty ” a t  Old Kt. n
J u ly  18 — U ni m .limn 
s p o n s o re d  by Boy S im in  
S c h o o l.
J u ly  20—R ockport < ,
t l s  S t r in g  Q u a r te t  a t  t  ap- I 
B a rn .
J u lv  23 26 I’,
co m ed y . ••P e ttico a t I i n  
Reed who w ill be ;
nlrg.
J u ly  23 W aldoboro  H 
H ig h  S ch o o l a u d ito riu m  ; i 
W o m a n 's  C lu b
J u ly  24— F rien d sh ip  C an  
pored  bv P a re n t-T e a . In A.
J u ly  25 A nnual reun ion  
o f  1904, R o ck lan d  Hi i : 
C re s c e n t B each  In n
J u ly  25 —U nion  Comn.
F a i r  a t  H igh  School
J u ly  29—Law n p 
C h u rc h  g ro u n d s  by R oib .m 
a n d  T h o m a s to n  parisln
J u ly  30 Aug. 2 B oothbav 
co m ed y . “ Y oung  April
J u ly  31 Hope i
A ug 5 A m ym ays i .w ment with lecture, at L 
vestry.
A ug 6 9 -R ockport R
m a n  Show
A ug 7 W arren  Jo in t 
A lu m n i A ssociation  ami 
C lu b
Aug. 13—O w ls H ead C lr. 
C o m m u n ity  B u lld lno
A ug 20 M artin sv lla  I id 
f a i r  a t  G ra n g e  hallAug 26 T h ree  Q iihi 'o : 
C lu b  h o ld s  a n n u a l n n i t i  
b u rn
A ug 28 W arren  Amin
concert.
The Amymays flower a 
and weed show at the Ui 
vestry, to which all flew 
are looking forward with : 
ticlpation will Like plat' 
Aug. 5 instead cf the ern 
which has been announi
The big power yacht.. ( 
cf Islesboro, Reynard of Ni 
ven and Corisande of Da: 
lie off at tne Public Lai. 
every day, as the. h.avt • j 
Summers. The three bo..] 
almost identical design an
Chief Allen Payson of 
den Fire Department is co 
a first aid class for the S’, 
a t the Thomaston Barra' 
Thursday night. The si 
two hours and the regular 
courses ox instruction a 
This is the third week 
week series of two Ta m
DUTCH NECK
Dr. Margaret M. Sanford of All- 
ston and Billerica. Mass., and Mrs. 
Alice Sears of Boston called on 
several friends in this locality re­
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robie of 
Wollaston, Mass., spent a few days 
the past week with Mrs. Celesta 
Winchenbaugh and Miss Ada Win­
chenbaugh.
Pvt. Reginald Stahl of Fort Me- : 
Kinley is passing a ten day fur- : 
leugh with his parents Mr. and Mrs.' 
Herbert L. Stahl.
Mr and Mrs. Harold MacRae and 1 
son Richard of Waban. Mass., and 
Mr and Mrs. Leland Waltz of West- } 
Roxbury, Mass., are occupying the 
Waltz Homestead for the Summer.}
A. E. Winchenbach was a Rock­
land visitor recently.
Howard Geele. who is employel in 
Boston, is spending a two wees' va­
cation with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Geele. p
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Osier were 
called to Boston last Thursday by 
the illness of their daughter. Mr 
Osier returned home last Saturday 
but Mrs. Osier remained.
Miss Elsie Stahl, who was recent­
ly employed in Arlington. Mass., is 
at the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Stahl for the Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fairbrother 
and family of Edgecomb spent the! 
holiday with Mrs. Frances Winchen- . 
bach.
Miss Mabel Chase of Allston, 
Mass., is passing her vacation w ith ' 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.T 
Chase. “  i
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Emus of 
Somerville, Mass., were holiday 
guests last week-end of Mr. and1 
Mrs. Herbert Stahl. Miss Bessie 
Stahl accompanied them, on their J 
return home Sunday, for a short 
visit..
M!r. and Mrs. Myron Chase and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Turn­
er. all of Searsport passed the holi­
day week-end a t their homes here.




The Canadian government re­
ports more than 8000 Americans are 
serving in its armed forces.
TENANT’S HARBOR
The library will be open every 
week dav, morning ar.d afternoon, 
during the Summer.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Riley of 
West Somerville. Mass., and Ten­
ant’s Harbor announce the engage- 
, ment of their daughter. Miss Dor:; 
i Genevieve Riley, to Allen Edward 
Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert E. Simmons, also of West Som­
erville. Miss Riley is a gradua’.e 
of the Burroughs School and Mr 
Simmons of Wentworth Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Romkey and 
grandson William F. Hiffe of Bel­
mont, Mass., spent the Fourth at 
the cottage, Mar-Leon.'’
O R D E R  Y O U R  C O PY  N O W
— OF—
STEAMBOAT LORE OF THE PENOBSCOT
"BOSTON”
“ S team b o at L o re” will tell in vivid p ic tu res  and  in fo rm al y e t a u th en tic  w ords 
the  in trigu ing  s to ry  of the rugged  days of s team  on the  Penobsco t. See the  old 
s team ers  once again . L earn  of th e ir  in tim a te  doings and of the t ra i l  b lazing men 
who ra n  them .
“ S team b o at L o re” begins w ith  the  “M aine” and  the  “ P a te n t” __  carries
th rough  the  ro arin g  days of th e  g ro w th  of steam  to the  Golden Age of the 
“ n in e ties” w ith its  w a rs  and  its  am azing  developm ent— and continues down the 
sunset tra i l  to  the  p resen t. You will know  these  b o a ts— and love them , too.
It is the  s to ry  of “ S team b o at D a y s” rev ised , augm ented , w ith  m any a d d i­
tional p ic tu res  and sto ries .
Copies o rdered  fo r N ovem ber delivery, $3 .50 .
ROCKLAND,
JO H N  M . R IC H A R D SO N
The C ourier-G aze tte
MAINE
The Knox County Cam] 
gave its eighth hc.wu, 
County cn Parade’ at Vi) 
Thursday night to a a r 
preciative audience Tin 
was made through the cl; 
Lions Club of Vina haven 
the boys one of the best 
ners they had ever en< 
In fact, it was . o 
stayed a t the table so Ion 
show was 20 minutes lati 
cn. There wasn't a lob '• 
left in sight when the c i 
left the banquet hall a 
praises of the island h. 
The trip was made by m 
leaving Rockland at 4 3(1 
ernoon and returning al»j 
Nineteen members ma c 
which was of the highly 
Summer fcr the club
Visitors in Washingtot 
can get copies of The Coi 
zette at the Metropolis 
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including separate collar : 
ready to sew on w hen th«j 
is worn—giving double 
the shirts.
Made from imported 
shirtings, latest pattern, 
fortunate to procure a 
remnants, otherwise I «'| 
make this wonderful off
J. A. B R E W sd  
DIAL 2010. CAM I)
DAVID G. HODGKII
OPTOMETRIS
336 MAIN ST.. ROCKLf 
TEL. 26
O ffice  Hours: 9 to 12.30—1 
Evenings By Appoint!
E very -O th er-D ay





n in a tumbling and high 
let, is another stellar attrar- 
the first completely motor- 
cu.s in America and the first 
to provide air-condtioned
Jr its patrons.
(f the most highly educated 
, riding and bronco horses 
features of the Buck Steele 
rest Show that winds up the 
roper. This show includes 
l ie  whip dezers who use a 
whip like an artist uses a
la. t but not least, for the 
of the children and grown 
who never f.til to get a kick 
ilever circus clowns is Charles 
and his Hippodrome 
with their newest and most 
stunts in the realm of
Ini.
IT’S HARBOR
library will bp open every 
iv. morning and afternoon, 
he Summer.
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TALK OF THE TOWN Penobscot View Grange of Glen 
Cove is in recess until Aug. 28. W . G. A . N / s  H o stess
Ju ly  16-19 B o o th b a y  P la y h o u se , 
- J u p ite r  Uaugh-s" w ith  M lsc h a  P lisk o  
the R u ss ian  a c to r . In  th e  le a d in g  ro le
Ju ly  17—W a ld o b o ro  L aw n p a r ty  ol 
M eenahga G ra n g e  a t  H e rb e r t  J o h n ­
son s.
Ju ly  17—F rie n d s h ip — “ K nox  C o u n ty  
on P a ra d e "  a t  F r ie n d s h ip  P la y h o u se
Ju ly  17 ■‘F r ie n d s h ip — Sun*-hlne S o  
cj«' \ fa ir  a t  M ain  s t r e e t  room s.
Ju ly  17 W est W a rre n — " G in g e r ­
bread p a r ty "  a t  O ld  S to n e .
Ju ly  18 — U n io n  J im m ie  <fe D ick 
sponsored by Boy S c o u ts , a t  H lgli 
fichool.
Ju ly  20—R o c k p o r t—C o n c e r t  by  C u r ­
tis S tr in g  Q u a r te t  a t  C a p t.  E e lls ' B o a t
Barn.
Ju ly  23 26 — B o o th b a y  P lay h o u se , 
comedy. " P e t t i c o a t  F e v e r" , by M ark 
Reed w ho w ill be  p r e s e n t  e a c h  ev e ­
n ing
Ju ly  23 W aldobo ro - H obby  S how  a t 
High S choo l a u d ito r iu m , sp o n s o re d  by 
W om an's C lu b .
Ju ly  24— F r ie n d s h ip  -C a rn iv a l s p o n ­
sored bv P a re n t -T e a c h e r  Ass n.
Ju ly  25 A n n u a l re u n io n  o f th e  c la ss  
of 1904. R o c k la n d  H ig h  S ch o o l, a t  
C rescent B each  In n .
Ju ly  25 —U n io n  C o m m u n ity  C lu b
F air a t  H igh  S ch o o l.
Ju ly  29— L aw n p a r ty  a t  S t. B e rn a rd ’s 
C hurch  g ro u n d s  by R o c k la n d , C a m d e n  
and T h o m a s to n  p a rish e s .
Ju ly  30 A ug. 2 B o o th b a y  P la y h o u se  
comedy. "Y o u n g  A p ril" .
Ju ly  31 H ope G ra n g e  fa ir
Aug 5 A m ym ays F lo w er A rran g e  
n ien t w ith  le c tu re , a t  U n iv e rsa lls t 
vestry.
Aug 6 9- -R o ck p o rt R e g a t ta - S p o r ts ­
m an Show .
Aug 7 W arren  J o i n t  m e e tin g  of 
A hinuil A sso c ia tio n  a n d  W o m a n 's
Club.
Aug. 13 O w ls H ead  C h u rc h  f a i r  a t  
C o m m un ity  B u ild in g .
Aug 20 M artin sv ille -  L ad le s ' C irc le  
fair a t  G ra n g e  h a ll .
Aug 26 T h re e  Q u a r te r  C e n tu ry  
Club h o ld s  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  in  A u­
burn.
Aug. 28 W a rre n —• A n n u a l B a p tis t
concert.
Sanford Delano, formerly em­
ployed at Bicknell’s and the Spring- 
field, Miass., Armory, is now working 
at tne Hyde Windlass Company in 
Bath.
Herbert Herrick .long an employe 
of the city street department, is 
acting as Highway Commissioner 
for the city since the resignaticn of 
■J. S. Gardner.
Miss Eleanor Look Has 
Had Interesting Radio 
Experiences
T he M em ory  M an F o restry  P u m p  H ere
Beginning a Series of
“ Mel n and Incidents” —  
Old North-enders
(By Tree Member)
(H U RCH ESH
HOME OWNERSHIP
It Is Easy For Any Prudent 
Family To Make the Grade
The Amymays flower arrangement 
and weed show at the Universalist 
estry, to which all flower lovers 
are looking forward with great an­
ticipation w’ill take place Tuesday 
Aug. 5 instead of the erroneous date 
which has been announced.
The big power yachts, Charmarie 
cf Islesboro, Reynard of North Ha­
ven and Corisande of Dark Harbor 
lie off at tne Public Landing most 
every day, as they have been in past 
Summers. The three boats are o. 
almost identical design and size.
Chief Allen Payson of the Cam­
den Fire Department is conducting 
a first aid class for the State Police 
at tiie Thomaston Barracks every 
Thursday night. The sessions last 
two hours and the regular Red Cross 
courses o± instruction are given. 
This is the third week of a  ten 
week series of two hcur lessons.
The Knox County Camera Club 
gave its eighth showing of “Knox 
County on Parade” at Vinalhaven 
Thursday night to a large and ap­
preciative audience. The showing 
was made through the efforts of the 
Lions Club of Vinalhaven who gave 
the boys one of the best shore din­
ners they had ever encountered. 
In fact, it was so good that they 
stayed at the table so long that the 
show was 20 minutes late in going 
cn. There wasn't a lobster or clam 
left in sight when the camera bugs 
left the banquet hall, loud in their 
praises of the island hospitality. 
The trip was made by motor boat, 
leaving Rockland at 4.30 in the aft­
ernoon and returning about 12.30. 
Nineteen members made the trip, 
which was of the highlights cf the 
Summer for the club.
Visitors in Washington, D. C. 
can get copies of Tire Courier-Ga­
zette at tire Metropolitan News 
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$ 2 .5 0
including separate collar and cuffs 
ready to sew on when the first set 
is worn—giving double wear to 
the shirts.
.Made from imported English 
shirtings, latest patterns. (I was 
fortunate to procure a ease of 
remnants, otherwise I could not 
make this wonderful offer).
J. A. BREW STER 
DIAL 2010, CAMDEN. ME.
82-83
DAVID G. HODGKINS, JR. 
OPTOMETRIST 
336 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 26





A m bulance S e r v ice
TELEPHONES 
890 or 781-1 or 781-11
110-112 LIMEROCK STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
119-tf
John C. Meehan & Son have 
closed their paving quarry at Clark 
Island for lack of work. The com­
pany- was employing 175 men at 
the time of the shut-down, 
which unfortunately comes at the 
height of the Summer season. There 
Is, however, a fair prospect of more 
orders coming.
Maine’s 16 county chairmen to 
function under Gov. Sumner Sew- 
all’s State-wide civilian defense pro­
gram were named by the Chief 
l Executive Thursday. The Knox 
County chairman is Morris B. Perry 
cf Rockland; Lincoln County’s Leon 
A. Dodge of Damariscotta; Han­
cock’s, Dr. Clarenc^ C. Little of Bar- 
Harbor, and Waldo’s, Thomas Mac­
donald of Belfast.
The Maine Central railroad yard 
is about as gooey a place as one 
could find for the reason that on 
Thursday afternoon a hose connec­
tion on an 8000 gallon tank car 
loaded with road tar broke and 
spread the contents far and wide. 
In spots there was as much as four 
inches of tar covering the yard. The 
place was not a t all popular, yet 
everyone who visited it was stuck 
on it.
The Summer outing meeting of 
the Maine Veterinary Medical As­
sociation was held Wednesday at 
Crescent Lake, Casco with 75 in a t­
tendance. The session specially 
honored H. M. Tuck recently re­
tired head of the Animal Industry 
Division. An afternoon of sports 
and fun was followed by a banquet 
at the Walker Homestead with Dr 
Harry W. Jakeman, president of 
the American Animal Veterinary 
Association, as speaker. Dr. C F. 
French and their son Philip were 
among those in attendance.
It appears that the local barbers 
have an agreement that all shops 
Will close at 6 p. m. each day, with 
the exception of Saturday, and this 
has been the practice for some time. 
One cf the local knights of the razor 
advertised that he would remain 
open until 8 p. m. cn Thursday 
night, in an attempt to pick up a 
little extra change while the others 
were enjoying life on these Summer 
evenings, but the other barbers went 
into a huddle and when the lad who 
had wandered from the fold got 
back from his supper, he found the 
chairs in his shop taken by his fel­
low barbers who remained until 
the advertised closing time. There 
just wasn't any room for customers 
to get in as the shop was full to 
the ridgepole with barbers. Argu­
ments were of little avail as 
brother barbers promised to be there 
every night that he stayed open. 
Anyway, it’s oging to be an inter­
esting battle to watch.
* MARRIED
E m e ry -B a u m —A t R o ck lan d , J u ly  11. 
Jo s e p h  E m ery , J r . ,  o f R o c k la n d  a n d  
M uriel E liz a b e th  B au in  of R o ck lan d  
—By R ev. R oy A. W elke r
C a v e n -A n th o n y  At R o ck lan d , J u ly  8 
R a lp h  E dw ard  C aven  a n d  H elen  L ouise 
A n th o n y , b o th  of S t. G eorge  -By Rev. 
G u y  W ilson .
C o lbv -S p row l At S p ru c e  H ead . Ju ly  
6. W illiam  W C o lby  o f S p ru c e  H ead  
a n d  M rs. L izzie  B S p ro w l o f R o ck ­
la n d .—By E u g e n ie  G o d frey . J .  P.
DIED
S m all At S k o w h eg an . J u ly  9. J o h n  
W S m all, aged  58 y ears . 10 m o n th s  
F u n e ra l  F rid a y  In S k o w h eg an  fro m  
th e  L o rd 's  U n d e r ta k in g  P a rlo rs . B u ria l 
w ill be a t  M llb rld g e
C o p e lan d  — A t W oolw ich, J u ly  10. 
E d w in  A . C o p e lan d , n a tiv e  o f W a r­
ren . aged  65 years . 8 m o n th s , 27 d ay s  
F u n e ra l  S u n d a y  a t  1 o 'c lo ck  a t  M ayo 
fu n e ra l  ho m e . H igh S t.. B a th . B u ria l 
a t  F a irv iew  cem e te ry , W arren .
How "Ma” Crutchfield stopped a 
Kentucky feud that left two widows 
and 17 orphans after the shootin' 
was all over, is told in the American 
Weekly Magazine wuth tne July 13 
Boston Sunday Advertiser. 83*It
For dependable radio service 
call the Radio Shop, Tel. 844, 517 
Main street. Complete Philco Line. 
—adv. 60-tf
R A D IO  SERVICE
ALL MAKES—ALL MODELS 
Repaired. Adjusted, Installed
M A IN E  M U SIC  CO.
TEL. 708, ROCKLAND, ME.
40-tf
A m bu lance S erv ice
R U SSELL  
FU N E R A L HOM E




Miss Eleancr Look, daughter cf 
Mir. and Mrs. Harold W. Look of 
this city, lias been made Rockland’s 
new community hostess by station 
WGAN of the Columbia network in 
Portland. Miss Look graduated from 
Rockland High Sci^ool in the class 
of 1937 and from the University of 
Maine last month, receiving the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Speech. 
At the University she was very ac­
tive in radio work -which is no 
small part of her new position. She 
has been broadcasting weekly 
campus news since her Freshman 
year and was on the executive 
committee of the Maine Radio Guild 
her senior year. No doubt many of 
you readers have heard her on the 
weekly Maine broadcasts over WLBZ 
in Bangor.
Miss Look will broadcast the local 
news of Rockland over WGAN every 
Saturday morning from 11 o’clock 
to 11.30.—adv. *
Rockland Lodge F AM. will have 
third degree work next Tuesday 
night.
A neighbor, envious perhaps, 
asserts that John Trott's tall com 
is not sweet corn at all but cattle 
corn.
The Boston Night Hawks said 
to be the best colored baseball 
team out of New York, is negotiat­
ing for a game in Rockland.
Scoutmaster Harold Whitehill 
and Stanley Murray of Troop 202 
have taken a party of 10 Boy Scouts 
on a week’s camping trip which will 
take them to Mt. Katahdin, apd 
vicinity.
The office of the tax collector 
will be open the following hours 
from Monday until Labor Day. 
Monday to Friday inclusive, 9 a. 
m. to 4 p. m., Saturday 9 a. m. 
to noon.
i -------
The Governor and Council yes­
terday denied pardons to Archie 
LTtalien, Lewiston, sentenced to 
life imprisonment for murder, and 
Harry Kovensky, Portland, sen­
tenced to 10 to 20 years for rob­
bery.
The Knox County Camera Club 
will hold its annual ladies night at 
the Summer home of its president, 
Wilbur Senter at Lucia Beach, Ash 
Point, Tuesday night. Members 
planning to attend are asked to 
notify Mr. Senter by Monday night.
Meredith Dcndis becomes man­
ager of Park Theatre today suc­
ceeding Arthur Allaire, who is be­
ing transferred to a Bath theatre. 
The neiw mnaager, is the son of 
Mrs. Joseph Dondis. and graduated 
last menth frem the University 
of Maine.
Someone who. if he had half a 
brain more than he must have, 
would be raised to the exalted 
heights cf total ignorance, pulled 
in a false alarm from box 45 at 10 
o'clock Thursday night and sent 
three pieces of apparatus rushing 
through the heavy taaffic on a wild 
goose chase. A certain danger ac­
companies the travel of fire appara­
tus through the streets, and why 
anyone should call it needlessly is 
beyond comprehension—endanger­
ing the lives of the firemen and the 
public. Should one of these bright 
lads be caught, he had better make 
arrangements to be away from his 
work for a spell, and a long one too, 
fcr he will face a court that'won’t 
be at all kindly toward him.
Read The Courier-Gazette
D a n c e  T o n ig h t  




NO PARKING WORRIES HERE
83Stf
Bought By Town of Owl’s 
Head, the L ittle  C ritter 
Is Very Handy
The Northern Pacific Forestry
I got cut of bed this morning Pump which was bought by the 
memory minded but not so much | Town of Owls Head and will be 
about bands as about men and placed in service with the Rock- 
things in and about my home city , land Fire Department, for use in 
Owls Head and general use a t the 
orders of the chief, was received 
at the fire station yesterday and 
given its first trial last night.
The unit is portable and can be 
carried by two men as it weighs 
only 175 pounds. I t  is intended 
for use where the truck pumpers 
cannot get to water, such as at 
the beaches, in rural districts and 
woods fires. The unit is composed 
of an Austin 4-cylinder engine 
coupled’ to a gear driven rotary 
pump which can deliver 90 pounds 
pressure at the nozzle and pump 
140 gallons per minute over a mile 
of hose.
The motor will run l ’,4 hours on 
a gallon of gasoline. The entire 
unit, together with l ’i  inch hose 
will be carried on the trailer which 
Captain James Gray built for the 
purpose and was shewn in this 
paper last week, the trailer being 
towed behind the Dodge pumper, 
or any one of several of the fire­
men’s cars who have a trailer hitch 
for that purpose.
! —Rockland.
Iree Member Plulo Thurston. 
I White haired and benevolent to 
look at. Fine man. Gen. Davis 
Tillson. Wealthy and very demo­
cratic. I believe he was wounded 
in battle. He was respected and 
loved by everybody.
For a good many years my Dad 
was a stevedore. He had contracts 
(verbal) to load tihe “lime fleet” 
vessels for A. F. Crockett, Farrand 
& Spear, Joseph Aibbott Ac Son, 
etc. and "lime-stowing” apparel 
consisted! of heavy tough shirts and 
breeches made of the old fashioned 
“meal bags.” A rough, homely 
garb I grant you, but tough. Had 
to be to stand the work. I have 
seen Gen. Tillson stop Dad on 
Main street, shake hands and gab 
awhile, apparently oblivious to 
Dad’s limedust covered wearing 
apparel. A great General and a 
fine man. “Tillson’s avenue” was 
named in his honor.
A. J. Bird “kept” store at the 
North End. Associated with him 
were “Jud” Bird, “Hance" Bird. 
Gus Bird and Major John Bird. 
(It was Jud Bird’s saddle horse 
that kicked the stuffing out of 
Bert Farnham’s left leg.) Morse 
was hitched to the telegraph pole 
which used to be located close to 
the Gen. Berry engine house. When 
the band marched by. playing, the 
horse didn’t seem to like the music. 
Bert was in the outside rank and 
the horse cracked him a smart one 
on the outside knee joint. We 
stopped and Dec Eaton rendered 
first aid and the marchers pro­
ceeded, Bert hopping on his right 
leg and a band man cn each side 
helping him along. I laugh now 
as I vision it. Bert hcppedi alcng 
like a lame duck, but soon got both 
feet on the ground again and dis­
pensed with his two human crut­
ches and finished the march. He 
said the march did him a lot of
Tommy Lothrop and ethers were 
“lime trimmers" and young Eph 
Lothrop usually hauled kilnwood 
from the wharf. He drove “Dunk’’ 
"Al’s” chunky little horse, when 
hauling wood. Remember seeing 
Big Al riding along Front street. 
“Dunk" wading in knee deep mud 
and Al filling the wagon seat full 
of size and weight.
Capt. Joe Leo, Otis Day, George 
Bergin, Lute Day. O ' Larrabee and 
many others were “hangouters” in 
Crockett’s store when not work­
ing. My dad was often there, too. 
I used to enjoy the arguments, 
stories of fist fights between big 
men on land and at sea, exhibi­
tions of strength, etc. Iree Mem­
ber we were in the back of the 
store one day when the subject of 
he-man strength came up. About
a dozen barrels cf flour were piled 
good and Doc Eaton said it kept j up next to the wall and several 
his leg from getting stiff. of the men tock a try at carrying
I expect a lot of the cld Rock- a carrel across the store. Only
landites will remember H. O. 
Njurdy. He lived at the North End 
and had a sen. Harry, bookkeeper. 
Then there was John Jarvis Perry. 
He had a store and limekilns, lo­
cated near the junction of Camden 
and Front streets. The Limerock 
Railroad ran back cf his store and 
quite close to it. Mr. Perry used 
to have a  favorite nook where he 
used to sit in the ,-un, back cf the 
store. When the rock train rolled 
by the train men always locked to 
see him there, and exchanged 
greetings with him. Joe Hamlin, 
brakeman was curious as to why 
Mr. Perry sat there so much and 
while the reck was being dumped 
into the kiln he made bold to ask. 
“I like to sit here, Joe" he replied. 
“I have plenty of sons to run the 
store and so I have plenty of time 
to come here and study..” “Hub,” 
said Joe, “I  don’t believe a feller 
ever made much money just sitting 
on a nail keg!” Mr. Perry smiled 
and said, with a very merry twinkle 
in his eye, “Joe, my lad, I  have 
made more money sitting here, all 
alone, cn this old nail keg than 
you can ever possibly earn in a 
life time of work as a brakeman.” 
Jce Hamlin told me that one, years 
ago.
When I was a boy I used to think 
the A. F. Crockett residence, cor­
ner of Camden and' Front streets 
was the most wonderful mansion 
in the world. I  used to stop and 
gaze at it and wonder what it 
must look like inside. Many youth­
ful memories cluster in and about 
Crockett block Bert Jamescn con­
ducts a store there now.
A. F. Crockett, dignified, almost 
austere. “Big At" Crockett—both
a couple cf the men did the stunt 
I think it was Oic Day who asked 
my Dad why he didn't try it. Dad 
said he didn't need any exercise 
—he got plenty stowing lime. Didn't 
see any sense in carrying a 200- 
peund barrel of flour, just to show 
off. Ote was a great hand to play 
tricks, propound conundrums, etc., 
and he offered to bet a barrel of 
that flour th a t no one present 
could carry said barrel once 
around the room without setting 
it on the floor. My dad took the 
bet and the boys all thought he 
was the loser as he couldn’t set the 
barrel down without losing and 
no man could carry it forever. As 
man and barrel started the trip 
around the room the boys guffawed 
but when the barrel was deposited 
on the hardware counter, not the 
floor, they all agreed tihat Ote had 
lost the bet. Dad didn’t take his 
winnings, however. They were all 
working men with families to sup­
port. They had tiheir jokes and 
fun but not at the financial ex­
pense of each other.
Albert Ames had a livery stable 
just south of Crockett block and 
E. Mont Perry ran a store cn the 
opposite side of Che street. I used 
to buy gupi and other small items 
there, when I had a  few pennies 
to spend.
Remember Jchn and Mary Ran- 
lett? John ran a sailor's shipping 
agency. Comer of Front and Rock­
land streets. Bought and sold 
Shag kittens, too.
Remember John Jr ? He now lives 
in Rockville. Fine chap. Remem­
ber Clarence Hall? He was well 
known as a colt and horse trainer. 
I believe he had a stable where
former sea captains. Itora Hoi- i Stanley’s lumber business is now 
brook and/ Johnnie Sullivan ran ! located.
the store. A. F. Crockett was head 
boss but was seldom seen in the 
store. “Big Al" had charge of the 
kilns and wharf work. Ben Colla- 
more was shed boss. Winn and
BIN G O
TONIGHT AT 7.45, SPEAR HALL
Remember the K. C. Rankin 
store? Knott Rankin and his son 
Knott, J r .  were familiar figures 
about town 50 or 60 years ago. Seme 
of the boys used to speak of them 
as “the two knots.”
Another well known man was 
Judson Richardson who had a big 
junk business near Rankin block. 
Remember “Cass” Blake? Built 
Blake block and sold wall paper 
etc. Our Charlie Rctoinson lived
Given Away, Dinner, Tilt-Top 
Card Table and $6—$2. each
_________________________ 83*lt jh the Blake blook for many years.
WE ARE NOW DOING BUSINESS AT
3 4  U n ion  S tr e e t , R o ck la n d , M e.
Shell Gas and Oil and Complete L ubrication  Service 
Vulcanizing, R etread ing  and C ars W ashed 
and Polished
We will W elcome Old F riends and C ustom ers 
V. K. BARNES, “Barnsie” and M. A. PEASE
C E N T R A L  SHELL ST A T IO N
83’ lt
SEffMONETTE
Religion Comes to Knox County
When Elder Care left great 
island “Sebasccdegan," Harps- 
well, it was not because his 
work there was finished. In 
reality it had just commenced. 
Here were the "first seals ’ of 
his ministry in Maine but it was 
because Gcd called him to go 
to the Eastward.^
“From an impression of duty. 
Mr. Case left these settlements 
in January’ 1784 When he ar­
rived at Newcastle his convic­
tions were confirmed. At this 
place he met two messengers 
from Thomaston, who were on 
their way to Sebascodegan to 
Invite him to ‘come over and 
help them’. He proceeded for 
with and when he arrived at 
Thomaston he feund the peo­
ple prepared to receive <he word 
of the Lord.”
He preached his first sermon 
Jan 31. 1784. and three persons 
were converted. Frcm this start 
“a most glorious and extensive 
revival of religion was the im­
mediate result. An extensive 
field for Gospel labor was now 
open for Mr. Case.”
He made Thomaston his home 
and remained eight years.
God blessed his work and we 
shall see time and again what 
one man did in this county and 
State, which we all love for the 
spread of the Gospel. That is 
a Christian light that no Hitler 
can ever dim.
—William A. Holman
At the Church of the Nazarene, 
Maverick Square. Rockland Sun­
day services will be: Sunday school. 
10 a. m.; worship, 11; Young Peo­
ple’s service, 6.30 p. m.; evangelistic 
service, 7.30. Pastor, Arthur W. 
Gwynn.
t • • •
“Sacrament” is the subject of the 
lessen sermon that will be read in al* 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, July 
13. The Golden Text is: “A new 
commandment I give unto you. That 
ye love one another; as I have loved 
you, that ye also love one another. 
By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples, if ye have love one 
to another” (John 13:34-35). The 
citations from the Bible include the 
following passages: “And when the 
hour was come, he sat down, and the 
twelve apostles with him. And he 
took bread, and gave thanks, and 
brake it, and gave unto them, say­
ing. This is my body, which is given 
for you: this do in remembrance of 
me. Likewise also the cup after 
supper, saying. This cup is the new 
testament, in my blood, which is 
shed for you” (Luke 22:14, 19-20).
• • • •
At the Rpman Catholic Church. 
St. Paul the Fisherman, at Vinal­
haven, mass will be held at 7 a. m., 
standard time, tomorrow, and con­
fession at 6.30. The pastor is Rev.
L. R. Poliquin.
• • • •
Sunday at the Littlefield Memo­
rial Baptist Church will be ob­
served as Vacation Bible School 
Sunday. The pastor. Rev. C. A 
Marstaller, will speak at 10.30 on 
“The True and Tender Shepherd.” 
The choir will sing a selection. 
Sunday School follows at 11.45 with 
classes for all ages. Miss Rita Sails 
and Miss Eleanor Libby will have 
charge cf the Young People’s meet­
ing at 6 o'clock. “The Perfect Gar­
net” will be the topic used by the 
pastor for the service at 7.15. Spe­
cial music will include a solo by 
Mrs. Ltila Munro and a clarinet 
duet by Miss Miriam Dorman and 
Charles Libby. Mid-Week praise 
and Prayer Service on Tuesday eve­
ning at 7 30.
• • • •
All Sunday School classes of the 
Methodist Church meet tomorrow at 
930. Dr. Wilson’s subject at 1030 
will be “Sympathy.” The midweek 
service comes at 7 p. m.
• • • •
“A New Name For Rockland?” 
will be the theme of the sermon at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
at 10.30. The church school with 
classes for men. women, boys, girls 
will meet at noon. The Endeavor - 
er’s Inspiration hcur, with Murial
W. E. Dornan & Son, Inc.
CEMETERY MEMORIALS 
EAST UNION A THOMASTON 
Power Equipment for Cemetery
Lettering
44-S-tf
Adams as the leader, will open at 
6 15. The people’s evening service 
lasting just 63 minutes, will open at 
1 30 with the prelude and big sing. 
“Eartn’s Most Wonderful Garden.’’ 
will be Mr MacDonald’s subject. 
The choir will sing at both services. 
A face that cannot smile is like a 
lantern without a light.
• • 9 •
At St. Peter’s Church (Episcc- 
pal) Rev. E. O Kenycn rector, the 
services for tomorrow will be ap­
propriate for the 5th Sunday after 
Trinity: Holy Communion at 7.30; 
Holy Eucharist and sermon at 10 30.
• • • •
Rev. Rcy Welker will preach at 
10 30 tomorrow morning at the Con­
gregational Church. A cordial wel­
come is extended to all to attend, 
especially Summer visitors.
E ld erly , B u t L ively
W. R. W alter Assures 
Mrs. Andrews That He Is 
Not a Ladies’ Man
The physical foundation of a 
home is stone and cement set into 
the ground. A foundation that is 
no less actual, although figurative, 
is the ability to save money.
Any family that can save a rea­
sonable proportion of current in­
come, can in a few years, lay by a 
sufficient sum to act as an adequate 
down payment cn a home.
After that, home ownership be­
comes largely automatic. When an 
adequate down payment has been 
provided, we can make a loan to 
finance the building or buying of a 
home.
This loan is repaid in regular 
menthly installments, almost the 
same as rent. In due time, the loan 
wiil be fully repaid and the home 
will be yours free and clear.
We suggest therefore, that you 
look at home ownership from the 
standpoint of saving the necessary 
down payment, rather than to look 
at the sum total cost of a home. 
Such a viewpoint brings the home 
more within your grasp. Rockland 
Loan & Building Association.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In your issue of July tot our es­
teemed friend, Mrs. John H. An­
drews expresses surprise when the 
writer appeared in her yard “with 
three very gracious ladies and two 
attractive younger ones” and di i 
not wonder he looked so happy and 
contented. That would Imply that 
she stamped him as a “ladies man.” 
But when we consider the “gra­
cious ladies” were Mrs. Laura M 
Teague 81. Mrs. Hattie Keating of 
Rockland and the writer's wife, 
both 79 and fou’- days difference 
in age, and the two "attractive” 
young ladies his granddaughters, 
the affection could be reckoned 
only as platonic love.
However, the call on Mrs. An­
drews was a very pleasant one, and 
the acquisition of her acquaintance 
much esteemed. The writer not 
being aDle to walk readily Mrs. 
Andrews came to the car with her 
pet dog. “Ming Toy” in her arms 
and there the pleasant chat tock 
place. I reached out my hand to 
pet "Ming Toy” to 7Zhich he 
seemed affectionately responsive, 
but when I pinched his nose, the 
way I taught my b;yhood dog to 
sneeze when he was told, “Ming” 
showed a dangerous set of wh.te 
teeth.
Our picnic lunch was not eaten 
at Fort Knox, as Mrs. Al drews in­
ferred. but with whilom friends in 
Camden,*Mr. and Mrs Irving G. 
Barbour, whose heme is the sevewlh 
on the rigx.f a."tor passing und°r 
the arch which marks the division 
between Rcckpcrt and Camden. 
Capt. Barbour was a native of Deer j 
Isle and was quartermaster cn the : 
yacht Defender which defeated 
Liptcns English yacht in a battle | 
for the American cup. Mrs. Bar- | 
bour is a native of North Waldo­
boro and a cousin of the writer’s j 
wife.
Mrs. Andrews speaks of us as 
being "wonderful” at the age of ' 
83. She Is two years behind time, 
as my age is 85. But when told 
that a man across the street from 
the Barbours was 90 and had re­
cently painted his house, and that 
Jchn Palmer of Waldoboro, 95. 
walks down street every fair day, ( 
it would seem to dim the glory of
one 85.
The trip to Fort Knox was In­
deed a pleasant one. made the 
more so by the excellent company 
chcsen fcr the occasion, and hope 
obtains that many others may be 
in store for the future.
W. R. Walter
North Waldoboro, July 9.
Alex Vardevouhs has bought the 
share of*his partner, Jerry Vafla- 
des. In the Paramount Restaurant 
and becomes the sole owner. Mr. 
Vafiades will go to Bangor as a 
partner in the Brcntis Restaurant 
with his ftather-ln-law, Georgy 
Brontis. Jerry and Alex have op­
erated the Paramount here for 
the past 10 years, opening in July 
of 1931 in the store formerly oc­
cupied by “Snook's Sweet Shop’ 
and moved to their present location 
When Woolworth’s enlarged and 
took over the entire ground floor. 
Alex plans to continue with the 
same policy, service and good 
foods that have characterized the 
restaurant since it opened.
For flying instruction see Charlie 
rreat, 68 Grace St., Rockland.— 
tdv. 2-tf
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
ROCKLAND
ONE DAY ONLY 
BURROWS CIRCUS LOT 
AT S AND 8 P. M.
FRIDAY, JULY
T H R E E  R ING
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LOBSTER and STEAK 
DINNERS
Mrs. Harold Hupper
TEL. 55-5, TENANT’S HARBOR 
Route 131
77Stf
Featuring BUCK STEELE in 
Person and Ills Congress of 
Cowboys and Cowgirls
America’s Finest and Best 
Trained Elephants 
Dogs, Ponies, Horses, Monkeys, 
Wild Animals
This is the Only Circus To Show 
North of Portland This Year 
100% Air-C'ondtiioned Tent
Children 25c. Adults 5©c, plus tax 
82-84
THE PAN-AMERICAN TRAINSHOW
R O C K L A N D  T H U R S ., FR I. O nly
ON RAILROAD SIDING BY 1111 Y  1 7 - 1  X
THE PASSENGER DEPOT JUial H ’ lO
GIANT OCTOPUS, DEVIL FISH—KING OF THE SEA!
.Also Mammoth 68 Ton WTiale, Penguins, Flea Circus, Many Others 
NOON TILL 11 P. M. FREE All Children 12 yrs. old
ADMISSIONS 10c and under with adults.
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L a k ew o o d  T h ea tre
Mr. and Mrs. James Shea, Mrs. 
Frank J. Keefe and Miss Anna Hal- 
lern of Syracuse, N. Y., are occupy­
ing Mrs. Ida Whitcomb's home for 
two months.
Private Reginald French, who Is 
stationed at Camp Blanding, F la , 
has been granted a short furlough 
and is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Warren W. Creamer.
Miss Olive Piper has returned to 
her home from the State Street Hos­
pital in Portland where she has 
been a patient.
M r and Mrs. Elliott Stenger of 
Baltimore, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Stenger and daughter of Phila­
delphia are returning today to their 
homes after spending two weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Stenger at their cottage at 
Martin’s Point.
Mr and Mrs. H. C Hall of Brewer 
and Miss Ella Hall of New York city 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Lilia 
Blaney and Miss Marcia Blaney.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wade and 
family have returned to New 
Brunswick, N. J., after visiting Mrs. 
Nellie Wade.
Mrs. George Brown and daugh­
ter Isabel of Roslindale, Mass., are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborne Welt.
Miss Lillian Brann and Elmer 
Kalloch of Rockport have been re­
cent callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Achorn.
The Busy Bodies met Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Fannie Waltz for 
an all day session. Fifteen members 
and two guests were present. Paten- 
work was made and a quilt tacked. 
h Dinner was served after the business
meeting.
Miss Carol Stevens of Bath, a 
former teacher in the High School 
here, was overnight guest Tuesday 
of Mrs. Harold Perry. Miss Stevens 
has accepted a position in the Mar­
blehead, Mass.. High School for the 
coining school year.
Nelson Thompson of Dorchester, 
Mass., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Thompson.
Mrs. C. B. Stahl was a Portland 
vt-itor Thursday.
Levitt Storer is attending Sum­
mer school at the Phillips-Exeter 
Academy.
Archibald Kaler is making his 
heme with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Poland.
The engagement of Miss Louise 
M nk to Milton Chapman has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Mank of North Waldo­
boro. Miss Mank and Mr. Chap­
man are both graduates of Waldo­
boro High School in the class of 
1940. Mr. Chapman is now employed 
by the Armour Company in Bangor.
Mrs. Oral Ludwig entertained1 
members of Good Luck Rebekah 
Lodge at a picnic supper Tuesday at 
her Tack Cove cottage.
Mrs. Arland Simmons and chil­
dren of Waterville are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Waltz.
Private funeral services for Mrs. 
Margaret (Fullerton) Genthner will 
be held this afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Waltz funeral home, Rev. 
Harold Nutter officiating. Burial 
w ill be in the German Lutheran 
cemetery.
Owen Davis, Jr.
Beginning Monday night July 14, 
the Lakewood Players will present 
Owen Davis’s latest comedy ‘ Family 
Honeymoon.” Last year, it will be 
remembered that the Lakewood 
Players gave the premiere perform­
ance of Mr. Davis’s Broadway com­
edy hit "Mr. and Mrs. North” which 
opened in New York last January 
and was one of Broadway's most 
popular comedy successes.
"Family Honeymoon” is a charm­
ing. hilarious and thoroughly enter­
taining comedy which tells the story 
of a young mother of four children 
who is about to marry a college pro­
fessor when her lost husband re­
turns. Tiie bewildered mother mar­
ries the professor while her sister 
keeps her divorced husband out of 
sight. When he threatens the chil­
dren, the newlyweds take them 
with them on their honeymoon. Di­
rector Melville Burke thinks "Fam­
ily Honeymoon” is the funniest play 
Mr. Davis has written which cer­
tainly means that an hilarious week 
is in store for Lakewood audiences.
Heading the cast will be Barbara 
Robbins, as the young mother, and 
Owen Davis, Jr., as her first hus­
band.
NORTH APPLETON
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Spear and 
daughter of Rockland, Miller Hobbs 
of Hope and daughter, Mrs. Ver­
non Lyons of Rochester, Vt„ were 
holiday visitors at Leland Johnson's.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rolfe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rolfe and chil­
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Hermon 
Bennett, all of West Bethel, spent 
the holiday week-end at their old 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keene of 
Freemont, Neb., and Mrs. Chauncey 
Keene of Rockland called recently 
at Ormond Keenes; also on old- 
time friends in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Fenwick and 
children of Rye, N. H., arrived 
Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Leland Johnson. Mr. 
Fenwick went Monday to Portland 
where he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullinon 
and children were visitors Sunday 
at Benjamin Cullinan’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Meservey and 
friend of Charlton City, Mass., 
spent last week-end at Frank Me­
servey's. Their daughter Marjorie, 
son William and Miss Anita Lepane. 
who have been spending a vacation 
with their grandparents, returned 
with them.
The strawberry festival at Com­
munity hall Tuesday was a great 
success.
Philip Keene and Lee Plaisted of 
Orono were guests last Saturday at 
D. T. Keene’s.
W ARR EN
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Harrison P. Roger Gross of East 
Belfast visited several days w ith  
their aunt Mrs. Elsie Ryan.
Fleetwood Pride, Jr., of Abbot 
is assisting his uncle George Mc­
Lain with his haying.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Adams of 
Shaftsbury, Vt„ spent last week­
end at their home here.
Holiday guests at the Colby 
Skinner home were Theodore Clark 
of Framingham, Mass., and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hefty of West 
Concord, Mass.
Mrs. Russell Colby and three 
children are staying with Mrs. Wil­
lis Ladd.
Maurice Collins has been heme 
from Fort Devens on a live-day 
furlough.
During the last seven years. 27 
percent of all postmasters in the 
I United States have been women.
A T  TH E P A R K  S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y
AU wolf and a yard wide. Cesar Romero is the Casanova of Paradise 
Pavilion in his latest hit, “Dance Hall.” But blonde Carole Landis, who 
portrays Venus (with arms!), teaches him you can never teU when you're 
going to meet up with a lady. It's a knock-down, drar-out romance, with 
Cesar almost taking the count. Jane Storey and Wiliam Henry are im­
portantly featured.
George Carr has opened Fair­
mont Lodge on Crawford Lake, and 
everything is in order for the Sum­
mer social seasen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of 
Kennebunk and Jonesport, who 
passed the Winter at Maine Courts. 
Safety Harbor. Fla., have been re- 
i cent guests at Elm View Terrace.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess of 
Weymcuth, Mass., returned home 
Sunday after being guests of 
friends and relatives in thi6 town 
during a vacation. They visited 
George Teague, Mr. and Mrs.. Sid­
ney Vinal, Mrs. Jane Andrews, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, and en­
joyed a motor trip to Moosehead 
Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Burgess of Rockland. On return 
home Sunday they motored with 
Mrs. Robert Andrews and George 
Carr.
Miss |Ielen Whittemore and 
friend of West Roxbury, Mass, and 
Mrs. Ann Jeppson and friend of 
i Medford. Mass., were holiday guests 
of Mrs. Robert Andrews.
Edwin A. Copeland
Edward A. Copeland, 65, native 
of this town, died suddenly Thurs­
day at his cottage in Woolwich of 
heart attack, and funeral services 
will be held at 1 o'clock Sunday 
at Mayo’s funeral home. High 
street, Bath. Interment will be 
in the Fairview cemetery in this 
I town.
Mr. Copeland was born here son 
of Albert and Adelaide Copeland 
and was farmer and rock layer 
during the early years of his life. 
He had been a resident of Bath 
and Woolwich the past 20 years, 
and for the past six Winters had 
lived in St. Petersburg, Fla.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Emma 
(Knowlton) Copeland, he leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Flora Peabody and one 
nephew, Clarence Peabody of this 
town.
Observing the fellowship feature 
Sunday, the morning sermon at 
the Baptist Church will be “What’s 
In a Question?” At the out of 
door evening service, the pastor 
will speak on “The Hand That 
Rocked the Cradle”, the award to 
be given the longest married couple 
present. Church school will meet 
at noon, and special music will be 
arranged.
Mrs. Henry Rice, Jr., of St. Louis, 
Mo. and daughter, are guests of 
Miss Susan Stevens and Miss Har­
riet Stevens. Their nephew, Robert 
Stevens of Charlestcwn, Mass, is 
also with them for the Summer.
Thirty-one members and four 
guests of the E. A. Starre'tt Aux­
iliary’, S.U.V. enjoyed a picnic 
Wednesday at the Emerson Stu­
dio. with Miss Emerson the hostess. 
Following dinner, music, games, 
and stunts were enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hurder of 
Holbrock. Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rcbishaw and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Robishaw of Holliston, 
Mass., enroute on a motor trip to 
eastern and northern Maine, were 
callers Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Peabody.
The strawberry festival given 
Wednesday cn the Baptist Church 
lawn by the young people was suc­
cessful. Misses Virginia Wyllie, 
Ella Simmons and Irene Simmons 
were assisted toy Misses Elizabeth 
Kenniston. Eileen Kimball, Ann 
Norwood, Helen J. Blodgett, and 
Mary Drewett. Strawberries, cream, 
rolls, cake, ice cream and soft 
drinks were served on small tables 
placed at random atoout the lawn. 
Decorations featured colored lights, 
Japanese lanterns, colored crepe 
paper streamers, with twisted 
crepe paper on each table. A pro­
gram was given, instrumental selec­
tions played by Miss Verna Robin­
son, Chester Wyllie. Alfred Wyllie, 
Roger Teague. Faye Martin and 
Lois Norwood. On the program 
were heard vocal selections: Duet, 
by Reger Teague and Chester Wyl­
lie; solo toy Mary Drewett. duets 
by Elizabeth Kenniston and Ann 
Norwood, Mrs. Ruth Perry and 
Mrs. Avis Norwood; comet solo by 
Alfred Wyllie. and solo by Robert 
Wyllie. Accompanists were Miss 
Verna Robinson and Mrs. Grace 
Wyllie.
Mystic Rebekah Lodge meets 
Monday.
The natural color pictures of 
the Hawaiian Island shown the 
public Thursday at the Congrega­
tional Church through the courtesy 
of Edward Cutting of South Port­
land were much enjoyed by the 
large audience. Proceeds benefit 
the church.
A "ginger-bread party”  is 
planned at Old Stone, West War­
ren, for Thursday from 1.30 to 5. 
The public is invited. The party 
is being sponsored by the Congre­
gational Ladies’ Circle.
Mrs. Belle Tyler of Rockland was 
guest last week of Mrs. Annie 
Watts.
Union Fanners’ Co-operative 
Trading Club will hold a festival
with a speaker and, dance Satur-
1 day at Glover hall, and a picnic 
Sunday at the Finnish picnic 
grounds in Union.
Chester Wyllie was elected chair­
man of the Laymen’s Conference 
of the Baptist Convention of 
Maine at a Conference held Tues­
day in Hallowell.
Esther Smith cut the ends of 
the little finger and ring finger 
'Of her left hand quite badly re­
cently while wiping dishes at her 
home.
Plans were made fcr a joint 
meeting of the High School Alumni 
Association and the Woman’s Club 
to be held Aug. 7 at Town hall, at 
a committee meeting held Thurs­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Vinal, and over which Mr. 
Vinal. vice president of the Alumni 
Association, presided in the ab­
sence of Frank Rowe, Association 
president. At the August meeting, 
a small admission fee will be 
charged to defray expenses. A 
program will be given followed by 
games. Committee chairmen were 
appointed.
Curator Norman Lermond, of the 
Knox Arboretum has returned 
from Gulfport, Fla. where he spent 
the" Winter and Spring. He 
brought with him hundreds of ex­
cellent shell specimens to a<jd to 
his already enormous collection in 
the Museum. Among them were 
several forms of sponges picked 
up on Medeira Beach, numerous 
varieties of conch, the turkey wing 
or Noah's Ark. turtles, a piece of 
a shark's jaw. with three rows of 
movable teeth, star fish, bat fish, 
cow fish, sea fan, a type of coral.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hahn and 
Mrs. Eda Hoak of Waldoboro, 
nurse, accompanied toy Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Eugley of this town 
and Miss Ruby Starrett, student 
of the Eastern Maine General 
Hospital, Bangor, who has been 
spending a few days in this town, 
motored to Bangor, recently where 
they called to see Miss Allison 
Stackhouse, student nurse at the 
Eastern Maine General Hospital.
ROCKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Page Gray are oc­
cupying the Cushman house gen­
erally known as the Joe Kirk 
homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ranlett, ac­
companied by Mrs. Inez C. Bron- 
kie with George Hall at the 
wheel, motored to Portland Mon­
day and attended Ringley Bros, 
circus.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quinn and 
children have moved to the Heino 
farm recently bought by them.
Charles A. Sherer of Brunswick 
has passed this week with his 
father D. A. Sherer assisting in 
the hay field as weather permitted.
J. E. Vennett and son were at 
Bailey’s Island a day recently and 
upon request went out in search 
for bodies from the Don.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bartlett 
have been spending a few’ days 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Crowley. 
They went Thursday to Korea.
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Eva Masters and son. Mil- 
ton of Round Pond were guests the 
Fourth of her sister Mrs. Ethel 
Hanna. Miss Priscilla Hanna, R. 
N of Fort Devens is visiting her 
mother for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reever and 
son John of Beverly, Mass., and 
Reginald Monahan and daughter, 
Marlene were recent visitors at the 
heme of their grandmother Mrs. 
Nellie Reever.
Mrs, Charles Yeung of Warren ' 
was a recent caller at Miss Ellie 
Mank’s.
L. Burnell Mank and Russell 
Williamson of Rockland were call­
ers Thursday on Mr. and Mrs. La 
Forest Mank's.
Paul lives of Fort Devens is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry lives for a week. He mo­
tored here with relatives of Massa­
chusetts who were guests for a few 
days.
Mrs. Ernest Robinson and Port­
land has been visiting relatives.
Mrs. Harold Wotton and son 
who have been guests of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tol- 
man, Warren, have returned home.
Lester Mank, Mrs. Dora Whit­
ney and their children visited Fri­
day with Mrs. Arlene Polands at 
Broad Cove.
Orville Jameson and family of 
Camden were callers Sunday at J. 
O. Jameson’s.
Norman Mathescn of Somerville, 
Mass., and Priscilla Bowers of 
Natick. Mass., were holiday guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. H. McIntire's. 
Norman Matheson, Jr., came with 
them and will spend the Summer 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bessey 
of Friendship were recent callers 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry’ Wilson re­
turned to Fayette Sunday after : 
spending the hoLday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Orff and 
daughter Elsa of North Waldoboro 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Flanders.
Recent callers at L. L. Mank's 
were Mrs. Gilmore Noyes, Mrs. ; 
James Hom and daughter Priscilla 
of Jefferson, Rev. 6. E. Packard of 
Camden.
T. Irving Sawyer was luncheon
H a p p y  H o p e  F arm
Lots of L ittle  Babies Over 
There, Wee Bits of 
Bird Babies
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
A rainy day, and how softly, 
gently it comes to the thirsty vege­
tation. I'm sure every little plant 
and leaf is thanking the Giver of 
the welcome rain. If I didn’t have 
one of those troublesome colds, I ’d 
feel the urge to go out and get 
back to nature, reveling in the 
blessed rain. As a chjjd what fun 
it used to be, to put on only a wee 
pair o’ panties and go out and hop, 
skip and jump in the warm Sum­
mer rain, wriggling my toes in the 
puddle ponds.
Our neighbors, Dr. and Mrs. Per­
ley Damon, are regretting the less 
o r  a cherished crabapple tree. Dur­
ing a thunder storm, the wind broke 
off a large piece of an elm tree and 
in falling it mowed down the apple 
tree laden with the promise of 
an abundant crop. The Damons' 
nephew, Richard Connor, visiting 
his aunt, had just left off digging in 
the vicinity cl the tree, to return to 
the house for shelter in tiie ap­
proaching storm. Had he not left, 
he would have been directly in the 
path of the falling trees.
Well, we had peas from the gar­
den for the Fourth. Before this 
rain I had been forced to water 
tender plants to keep them alive, so 
I'm thankful to the Giver, too for 
the helpful moisture.
The old farm has been a regular 
baby farm the past two weeks. All 
our bird friends have been teach­
ing their broods to fly and feed 
for themselves. Here is Papa Blue­
bird, with triplets, the song spar­
rows with quadruplets, Mr, and 
Mrs. Downy woodpecker with a size­
able family, and many barn and 
tree swallows, also a family of 
chick-a-dees.
We have continued putting 
crumbs and suet in the feeding bex 
and the sparrows, chick-a-dees and 
and woodpeckers bring their ba­
bies and lining them up. stuff their 
gaping mouths with suet and 
crumbs. The young downys are 
odd looking, gray pin feathered 
creatures, half again as big as their 
red headed daddy.
We were very glad to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter and party when they 
called, and only regret it was such 
a short call. I was in the gar­
den picking lettuce when my hus­
band called, ''Someone to see you.” 
I hurried to the house and found 
the Walters, but Mr. Walter could 
scarcely believe it was I. If I am 
spared to be an octogenarian, I 
hepe I ’ll carry my years as grace­
fully and cheerfully as Mr. Walter 
and wife.
H an d  In h a n d  th r o u g h  th e  years  
th e y 'v e  w alked .
D aily  a n d  o f te n  w ith  G od th e y 'v e  
ta lk e d ;
L oving  th e i r  n e ig h b o r  a n d  d o in g  good 
F o u r  sq u a re  w ith  th e  G o ld en  R u le
th e y 'v e  s tood .
M ay th e  d ay s to  com e be b lessed fo r  
th e m .
M ay th e i r  life  be a lw ays a  c h e rish e d  
gem ;
T il th e  S h e p h e rd  c a lls  H om e H is 
f a i th f u l  ones.
To receive th e i r  rew ard  a n d  His, 
"W ell d o n e !"
Nancy S. Savage
Waldoboro, R. F. D., 3.
If you are an enthusiast, 
these NEW designs will 
have you at fever pitch. If 
you never tried your hand, 
they'll have you itching to 
start. The elaborate pat­
terns are already embroid­
ered. You just do the sim­
ple background. First thing 
you knew, beautiful needle­
point adorns your chairs, 
screens, benches and stools.
These remarkable values 
tell you why more Bucilla 











Mrs. C. L. Morrissey and son 
Donald of Sturbridge, Mass., and 
Mrs. Edward Maynard of Scutli- 
bridge. Mass., have been guests of 
Mrs. Morrissey's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kaler.
Urban Bcrneman is visiting his 
mother Mrs. Thelma Borneman in 
New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith. Mr 
and Mrs. William Brookings and 
son Robert and Robert Sm.th ot 
Marblehead, Mass., spent the holi­
day week-end at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Menis Kaler and 
family of Lynn, Mass., are visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Chari , 
Kaler.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winchen- 
bacto were Portland visitors Mon­
day.
Wal er Kaler. Jr., cf Ann Arbcr 
Mich., is visiting his parents M: 
and Mrs. Walter Kaler.
Robert Bodge has been visit:, 
his grandparents Mr. and M. 
Charles Bodge in. Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Gen hner 
and family were in Augusta Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Freelon Vannah cf 
South Waldoboro were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. C A Win- 
chenbach
Speeding and drunken driving 
are causing most of the highway 
fatalities in Mexico this year
VINALHAVEI
IN E V E R Y B O D Y ’S C O LUM N
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines in­
serted once for 25 cents, three times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for three times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All “blind ads" so called i. e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to he sent to The ( ourier- 
Gazctte office for handling, cost 25 cents additional.
FO R  SA LE
LARG E ra n g e  fo r  sa le , w ith  copper 
ta n k  a n d  all new  sto v e  4>loe fu 
b ak e r, p ric e  $10. P. A H ARRIN G TO X  
2 T r in i ty  S t.___________________ __  83*85
3-B U R N E R  c a b in e t  o lls to v e  In good 
c o n d it io n  fo r  sa le , p r ic e  re a s o n a b ’e 
728 M AIN S T _________________ » 83-8
SPR A Y S a n d  b o u q u e ts  fo r sa le  ex t-a
fine  sw ee t peas. C. A VOSE, T hom as 
to n , T e l . 150-11. 83-85
ALIVE lo b s te rs  fo r  sa le . P  O W PG  
CAPAW, B ra d fo rd  P o in t , F r ie n d sh ip  
______________________________________83 *85
S E X T A N T  fo r  sa le . 48 C am d en  S ' 
TEL 536-W _________________________83-85
TW O  cow s fo r  sa le . B E R T  SMITH* 
160 P le a s a n t S t . __________  83*85
G O O D  tr a d e s  In s in g le  a n d  doub le  
h o u se  fo r  sa le  lo c a te d  a t  W arren  
C ed a r, F r a n k l in  a n d  LUse S t s ,  and 
B roadw ay . 8 -ro o m  h o u se  w ith  2 -car 
g a rag e  a n d  l> i a c re  la n d s  a t  In c ra  
h a m 's  HUI, $2500 C o tta g e  a t  M a rtin  > 
P o in t .  S ev e ra l fa rm s  a t  a tt ra c t iv e  
p ric e s . L. A T H U R SSO N . T e l. 1159
________________ 82-84
T Y P E W R IT E R  fo r  sa le  l a  good c o n ­
d it io n . p ric e  rea so n ab le . W rite  "R  H 
C "  ca re  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te _______  82-81
P E D IG R E E  co llie  p u p p ie s  fo r sale
s ire d  b y  E n g lish  Im p o rte d  A m erican  
C h a m p io n . SC H U Y LER  HAW ES. U nion 
____________________________________ 82*87
T R U C K  fo r  sa le , 1937 C h e v ro le t” 
p a n e l body , new  ti re s , good co n d itio n  
T E L  352-3._________________________ 82 - 84
T R E L L ISE S, law n  o rn a m e n ts ,  bl-d 
h o u se s  fo r sale, b u i l t  to  o rd e r  R A Y E S 
C R A FT  SH O P  P re s c o tt  S t  C ity  82*87
18-FT  O ld T cw n  c a n o e  fo r  sa le  In 
pood c o n d it io n , g u id e s  m o d e l. In q u ire  
of JO H N  LEACH. S o u th  U n io n . Me
_______________  82*84




”o Ncn Eaters Thursda 
ie. Luncheon include
"orated  cakes in hone 
Stodays cf Mrs. Elan
and Mrs. Sarah C- 
Mildred Strong cf
jtghlands is visiting M 
Reeve.
jjr and Mrs. John 
(Muritl Lenfest) who h 
guests at Seal Bay Farm 
Wednesday to Reading.
j j r, and Mrs. R Mcnt 
b8(l as guests recently 
Mrs. Bocne, daughter Su 
son PacL They returned 
to Lake Placid, N. Y.
Mrs. James Dwyer and 
wtl0 have ‘been visiting 
in town returned today 
jte. Mass.
David Duncan and 
a,e to be congratulated t 
proveinents which have bt 
bv them on the walk 
main street to Union Chi;
James Webster and lr 
jjjve been in tcwn the 
have returned to Hartfoi
Thomas Baum will re:i 
day to Belmont, Mass.
' David Leber who has b 
of his cousin Dr. Ralph 
turned Wednesday to Pi.
A week at the I., thl 
has been enjoyed by Mara 
field. Gene Strachan Don 
»ay and Miriam Greenii
Mr. and Mrs. Sigr 
(Dorothy Thomas 1 who p 
weeks vacation with M 
parents. Capt. and Mrs. 
Thomas returned today t 
field, Mass.
Donald Cotter has r t  t 
Whitinsville, Mass.
Twen.y-four member; 
County Camera Club ai 
Thursday's boat and eij 
lobster supper at Odd Fi 
served b\ Rebels J
sponsored by the Lion 
courtesy of the Camera
Ql \R A N T IN I ON THE
VINAI.HAVFN \M »  M 'U  I ! |
This Is to  n o t i fy  all per 
ling and  d e a lin g  in  c a t: • 
tation In to  V in a lh a v e n  or Ni 
that th e se  tw o  to w n s ■ 
q u ira n tin e d  fo r  B an g 's  dl-i 
July 7, 1941, a n d  t h a t  a 
creasing th e  to w n  lin e . ; 
either V in a lh a v e n  or N orth  
any p u rp o se  w h a tso e v e r  nu 
rcnipanied  by a  h e a lth  
Vhawlng t h a t  t h e  an lm a i 
tlve to  th e  b lood  t(
The r e q u ire m e n ts  for 
either c f  th e  tov/11- Vh 1 
N jrth  H aven  a re  th e  *
In force for c a t t ie  • ite r i  
of M aine.
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
W H IT E  a n d  b ro w n  fem a le  M altese  
T e rr ie r  lo s t n e a r  G ra ssy  P o n d  J u lv  3d. 
w t. 16 lbs. A nsw ers to  n a m e  of “ M in ­
n ie ."  R ew ard . K. S . K N IG H T , We<t 
R r rk p o r t.____________________________83*85
FI A T -b o tt m  b o a t, 8 o r 10 f t . .  fo u n d  
in  W aldobo ro  R i 'e r .  In n o ire  I AWRY 
LOB-STER POUND, M au rice  S im m o n s  
F r ie n d sh ip . Me. 81*83
N O TIC E—Is h e reb y  <vren o f th e  loss 
of d e p o s it book numb*- c i  39159 a n d  
th e  o w n er o t sa id  b o sk  a sk  fo r d u ­
p lic a te  in  a cco rd an ce  w ith  th e  n ro - 
v jslon  of th e  S t a t -  I •’*’ fG C K L A N D  
SA VIN GS BANK. A. B B la c k in g to n . 
A s s t  T reas ., R o ck lan d . M e , J u n e  28. 
1941. 77-S 33
TO LET
TW O  sm a ll c a m p s  to  le t  a t  Ash 
P o in t on  “h o re  by d av  o r w eek. ED ­
D IE  BLOM. Ash P o in t. T el. 451-13
83*85
TW O  a p ts  to  le t. 5 fu rn is h e d  room s 
w ith  b a th :  an d  3 fu rn is h e d  ro o m s w ith  
to i le t .  In q u i r e  12 K nox  S t.. TEL. 156-W 
8 3 -tf
7 ROOM  h o u se  on  H ill S t. to  le t. 
A pply ER N EST C DAVIS. 294 B ro a d ­
w ay. .  83-85
SLO O P to  le t. by d a y  o r  h o u r . 16 f t .  
long . 7 ' i  f t .  w ide. F in e  c o n d itio n . 
T e rm s very  rea so n ab le . A pply LAW ­
REN CE HAMLIN. 14 G ay  S t.. C ity .
83*106
ti l  O c to b e r: th e n  6 m o n th s  to  3 yea-- 
»o pay . P. A C LA R K , Box 35. R t 17. 
W est R o c k p o rt. 82*84
S K IF F  fo r  sale . 12 f t . ,  f la t b o t t :m e d , 
s u i ta b le  fo r p le a su re  o r  f ish e rm a n  t. - 
so  e n a m e le d  k i tc h e n  s to v e  C a ll a f te r  
5 p. m . PERLEY  A SIM M O N S 32 
S h a w Ave.. C ity . __________  81*83
1929 M ODEL A T el. t r u c k  fo r sale 
o r t r a d e  fo r  >2- to n  p ic k -u p . also 
h c u e h o ld f u m iu r e ,  a n t iq u e s  1 > 
SW EETLAN D  S T . 81*83
'36 C H E V R O L E T  tr u c k  fo r  sa le  ~T 
yd m e ta l  h y d ra u lic  d u n w  b o ’v 
ISLA ND  A IR LIN ES. In c .. P u b lic  l a n d ­
ing . T el. 338. 80*85
guest Thursday at Miss Susie 
Hahis in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard E. W<U- 
son of Bath were holiday visitors 
at L. L. Mank's.
C U S H IN G ^
Ralph Orff and family spent last 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Orff.
Dr. and Mrs. Allyn Peabody of 
Thomaston have been passing a 
few days at Camp Mecca.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
son of Brooksville were caliers 
last Saturday on Mrs. Annie Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Prior 
and son George of Medfield. Mass, 
called recently on friends in town 
and were overnight guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Nord. Mr. 
Prior is enjoying a month's vaca­
tion from his duties on the S. S. 
Coastwise.
Miss Orpha Killeran of this 
town who is a graduate nurse of 
Central Maine General 'Hospital 
at Lewiston and for some time has 
filled the position of ward in­
structor there, left Monday night 
for New York City where she will 
take a course at Columbia Univer­
sity in preparation for a different 
position.
Mrs. Ralph Doe of Friendship 
and Mrs. Myrtle Nord of this 
town were dinner guests Sunday of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pipicefio at 
Holiday Beach.
NORTH APPLETON
Hilda Kempton of Waltham 
.Mass, is visiting her father Charles 
Towle for a few days. Other visitors 
at Towle’s this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Blackington of Boston, 
Miss Nina Titus of East Union, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Bonney, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kempton and children of 
Waltham, Mrs. Mary Alexander of 
Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. Errol Scott 
of Providence. Mr. and Mrs. Wilder 
Moore and Theresa Huntley of War­
ren, Mrs. Lillian Gilley of Augusta 
and Mrs. Cora Sherman of Rock­
land.
W A N T E D
CAPABLE g irl w a n te d  to  a s s is t w ith  
h o u sew o rk ; to  go h o m e  n ig h ts ;  ap p ly  
In p e r s o n __ 3 19 BRO A D W AY 83 85
C O U PLE w a n te d , e s ta te . $150 up . 
cook, c h a u ffe u r , fa m ily  one. s e p a ra te  
h om e. M RS. HAWLEY, 780 H igh. Tel. 
725. 83*lt
T O U R IS T  t r a i le r  w a n te d  In are,- c o n ­
d it io n , low  p riced . P  A. H A R R IN G - 
TON_ 2 T r in i ty S t . C i ty _________ 82*84
H O U SEK EEPER , m id d le  aged , w a n t­
ed  fo r  m a n  a n d  tw o boys. TEL. 1213-J.
82*84
T H R E E  lo ad s  of h ay  d e liv ered  fro m  
th e  field S T IL E S  FARM. opp. O ik -  
1 Ian d  P ark , T el. 256-14 ___________81-83
C A R PE N T E R  w ork of a ll k in d s  
w an ted , by d ay  o r  w eek W. M SAW 
YER & SON. T el. 425-12._________81*83
HAY. five to n s , w a n te d . ANTON 
I LOH BERG ER. R ockv ille . _________ 81 *83
F U R N IT U R E  w a n te d  to  u p h o ls te r . 
I ca lled  fo r an d  d e livered . T. J. FL EM ­
IN G . 19 B irch  S t.. Tel 212-W 72*81tf
C U R T IS  h o u se  to  le t. a t  65 E lm  S t. 
Newly re n o v a te d  a n d  p a in te d . In q u ire  
67 ELM S T ., C am d en ._____________ 81*83
CLEAN, fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  3 or 
4 ro o m s a n d  b a th  C a ll 626 o r  In q u ire  
192 LIM ER O C K  ST .________________81*83
O NE la rg e  s le ep in g  room  firs t floor 
on  f ro n t ,  c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n . T E L  1247-M
81-83
ROOM  to  le t  a t  31 E lm  S t. C  M
, R ICHA RDSO N. T el. 519 R.________ 81-83
1 H O U SE o r  tw o  five-room  a p a r tm e n ts  
to  le t  a t  59 M ason ic  S t.,  TEL. 1170 R 
81-83
HOPE
Mrs. Grace Lincoln, Miss Hope
Lincoln, Lorine Lincoln and WilliamI
. Petrie, all of Waltham. Mass., were 
I callers in town last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown of 
: Waltham returned home after a 
vacation spent at Orchard House 
with Mr. Brown's parents. Their 
son Alan is staying for the Summer
; with his grandparents.
A. P. Allen (Allie) is confined to 
his home for a few days, having been 
j taken ill while mowing Monday.
The Farm Bureau met Wednesday 
and enjoyed an interesting talk on 
"Parliamentary Law” by Mrs. Cor- 
I delia Bartlett. Dinner was served 
by Mrs. Ellen Ludwig and Mrs. Ber­
nice Robbins. It was voted to hold 
an all day Red Cross meeting July 
25 with Mrs. Evelyn Brown. It 
was also voted to put on a booth 
at Union Fair with Mrs -Alice True 
and Mrs. Dot Brown in charge. The 
Circle holds an all-day meeting
i Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Thomas were 
recent callers at Idalia Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorndike 
and daughter Louise of Milburn, N. 
J., and their nieces Carol and June 
visited in town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook of Berman spent last 
Week-end at the W. Brown cottage 
on Hobbs’ Pond. ---- --- .
TW O  fu rn is h e d  ro o m s w ith  b a th  to  
le t fo r  l ig h t h o u sek eep in g . 57 PA ­
C IF IC  S T . ____________________ 89*91
3-R O O M  fu rn is h e d  a p t.  to  le t, a t  17 
W arren  S t. In q u ire  12 W arren  S t
' A d u lts  p re fe rred . 7 8 -tf
O F F IC E  to  le t, c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n , low 
re n ta l .  TEL. 133. 7 8 -tf
4 ROOM  a p a r tm e n t  to  le t. w ith  b a th  
garage . M RS. FRAN CES HALL. 11 
C e n te r  S t., T el. 418-M.____________ 81 83
K IT C H E N E T T E  a p a r tm e n t  to  le t . V. 
F  STUD LEY . 283 M ain  S t.________75 t f
ROOM  to  le t  a t  15 G rove S t. T el. 
579-W FLORA COLLIN S___________7 2 -tf
FU R N ISH E D  2-room  a p t. to  le t :  a lso  
room s. A t F O SS HOUSE, 77 P a rk  S t. 
I _________________________________ 71- t f
U N FU R N ISH ED  4- room  a p a r tm e n t  
to  le t. n e a r  sh ip y a rd . $10 m o n th , ln -  
I e lu d in g  w a te r. T EL 1154 o r 330 . 78 -tf
F O U R -room  a p a r tm e n t  to  le t. all 
m o d e m  A pply a t  C a m d e n  a n d  R o c k ­
la n d  W a te r Co., TEL. 634. 78 -tf
S u m m er C o tta g es
FU R N ISH E D  c o tta g e  a t  In g ra h a m  
HUI. " T h e  G a rc e lo n "  to  r e n t  by  th e  
m o n th  o r  seaso n . ELM ER  C DAVIS. 
375 Ma i n  S t._____________________  83-85
FU R N ISH ED  sm a ll new  c o tta g e  a t  I n ­
g ra h a m 's  H ill, a ll m o d e m , to  le t bv 
m o n th  o r season . ELM ER C DAVIS. 
375 M ain  S t. ______________ 83-85
AT T e n a n ts  H a rb o r, 5 -room  f u r ­
n is h e d  a p t.  to  le t  fo r  A u g u s t a n d  S e p ­
te m b e r . M RS C E FREEM AN 177 
S ta te  S t,. P o r ts m o u th . N H. 81*83
5 ROOM  c o tta g e  to  le t  w ith  flush , 
e le c tr ic  ran g e , a n d  re f r ig e ra to r  a t 
B ayside, by  w eek o r  m o n th  PERCY  C 
W ILLIAM S. T el T h o m a s to n  104 81-83
C O T T A G E  to  le t  a t  L e rm o n d  P o n d . 
E ast U n io n , 4 room s fu rn is h e d . LU ­
C R E T IA  PU SHA W . E ast U n io n  81*83
M ISCELLA NEO U S
BOAT lo r  s a l t .  18-ft . p o n so n  6
T ow n, sq u a re  s te m , pood c o n d itio  
M RS F C W H EELOCK . S o u th  Cu 1 
i n g __________________________________81’
NEW d o u b le -e n d e r  b o a t fo r a
1 4 '2 f t  lor.v. D. A. W H ITM O R E. Roc: 
p o r t . T el. 2592 81’
SPEC IA L—45 f t  C a b in  C ru is e r  Joni 
p o r t  m odel, fo r  sa le , fu lly  equ lpp i 
C o n ta c t  LEON LO O K , B illin g 's  Yac 
B asin _ _ S to n in g to n . Me.. T el. 47 4 81
STA N D IN G  h a y  fo r  sa le . 12 a - r  
F a rm  o f  la te  W. K J o r d a n .  Sou 
W arren  A pply  o n  p rem ise s . 81'
H O M E o r to u r i s t  p lace  fo r  sa'.e
T h o m a s to n , o n  M ain  S t. ,  13 room s 
b a th s ,  g a rag e  space , sc reen ed  p o n  
la rg e  lo t . sh a d e  tr e e s  sh ru b b e ry  5 
o w n e r a t  136 MAIN S T . 81
BUY a t  p re s e n t p rices . B ea t t 
c e r ta in  p ric e  ra ise ; s t a r t  p ay in g  
O c to b er. O il b u rn e r s , s to k e rs  ste  
h o t w a te r  a ir  fu rn a c e s , a i r  c o n d itio  
ln g  sy s te m s . E s tim a te s  f r e e  P 
CLA RKE. Box 3S. R t 17, W est Ro port. 09.
FA RM  fo r  sa le . 100 acres , good ho 
a n d  ce lla r , b a rn  4 h e n  h o u ses  p 
w ell, w ood lo t. 2'2 m ile s  fro m  K > 
la n d , p r ic e  $850
FARM  fo r  sa le . 120 acres , h o u se  1 
b a m . good c e lla r , w ell, garage, 
h o u se , p le n ty  o f w ood a n d  lu m b e i 
m .Ies  fro m  R o c k la n d , p ric e  $1100
FA R M  fo r  sa le . 50 acres . 2 fan 
h o u se , b a rn , good c e lla r , good fi 
In R o c k p o rt. $1800.
H O U SE a n d  b a m  fo r  sa le  ce. 
w ell. 4 ac res  la n d  $1100
FARM  fo r  sale . 7>2 ac re  field  ho 
$12002 b a m s  KOOd wel1' ln  R ockla
FA RM  fo r  sa le , h o u se , b a m , la 
h e n  h o u se  a b o u t » -ac re  field
rand.r $°2riw e11' fUrnaC*' bath' ‘n
FA RM  fo r  sa le . 50 acres , good hai 
b a rn , ce lla r , ln  R o c k la n d  $2500
FARM  fo r  sa le . 40 acres , ln  Uni 
$2000bUi,<llng' w oodIo t b lu e b e rry  la
ANY k in d  o f p ro p e r ty  yo u  warn 
h av e  It.
V P . STU D LEY
283 M ain  S t..  R o c k la n d ,
T el. 1154 o r  330
DENTAL NOTICE
D u rin g  th e  S u m m e r m o n th s , w ill 
m a k e  a p p o in tm e n ts  fo r  T u esd ay s  a n d  
F rid a y s  OR. J .  H DAMON. D entls* . 
office over N ew berry 's , T el. 415-W. 7 8 -tf
PIA N O  m o v in g , re a s o n a b le  ra te s  
C all th e  R A D IO  SH O P T el 844 517
I M ain  S t._______________  7 8 -tf
LAWN m ow ers sh a rp e n e d . C a lled  fo r
I a n d  de liv e red . P ro m p t serv ice. $1 25 
H. H C R IE  <Ss CO.. 328 M ain  S t.. Tel 
205, C ity , __________________  7 8 -tf i
L ad les—R elia b le  h a i r  goods a t  R ock
la n d  H a ir  S to re . 24 E lm  S t. MaU o rd e rs
| solicited. H. O, RHODES, Tel. 519-J.
08-S-U
N O R TH  S h o re  p ro p e r ty  fo r sale
N o rth  H aven  a t  sacrifice  F in e  ’ 
o f P e n o o sc o t B ay a n d  C a m d e n  B 
G ood b a th in g  b e a c h , w ith  b a th  ho 
G ood road  to  b each  O ne m o d e rn  
room  h o u se  fu rn is h e d  E le c tr ic  rel 
e ra to r . e x c e lle n t h e a t in g  sy s tem  
y e a r  ro u n d  liv in g , 2 -c a r  garage , 
sm a ll fa i m  h o u se  in  good rep a ir , 
acres . 9 c lea red , re s t p a s tu re  a n d  w< 
lo t. N ever f a l l in g  s p r in g  w a te r  Cx 
fo r  $9500. B C U SH IN G . T e l 57 N. 
H aven . 7
, 30-FT . F r ie n d s h ip  m odel aux il
sloop  fo r  sa le . I n  th e  w a te r  a n d  f 
e q u ip p e d  L. S. C O R B ET T . Sn; 
H ead . M e. g
DRY slabw ood  fo r  sale. 85c per7 1 
Also t r u c k in g  V IC TO R  G R IN D L E  
D u n to n  Ave . T el. 1Q7-J g
STA N D IN G  g ra ss  fo r  sale , good m 
S C o u g h lin  e s ta te . R 
K IN  S T ., C ity . a
PLA N TS fo r  sa le , cab b ag e  red  < 
bage. sage, c au liflo w er. cu cu m  
»n d  flo w erin g  p la n ts .  E 
DEAN, R o c k la n d . T el. 671-J 7
U SED  sto v es  a n d  f u r n i tu r e  fo r  !
J'091E WG R O  E'N- 138 C a m d e n  S t.
H a r t  w ooa p e r  lo o t ,  a t t e d .
,ong- 30 M b  *PE R R Y . T el. 487
H h a rd  c o a l‘ s tove
$14 50 p e r  to n , de l. N u t s ize  a n d  
o f m in e  New R iv e r so f t,  n o t  sere 
$9.50 to n  de l. M. B. A C O PE 519 Mala St., Tel. 487. W
■ /
ExSn
SOMKTIMI S ii w an t z ip  a 
th r if t .
J u s t  n am e  y n J  
s te p p in g  Buie 
C o m p o u n d  ( iml 
e i th e r ,  each  in
You can  go 
e asy , o rd inar;. 
th is frugal, t\\ H- 
s y s te m  w ill ked 
in g sm o o th ly  
fo rw a rd , th rii;- 
on  th e  job.
Y e t any  tim e 
life, lift, supei J 
th e re  w ith  an 
lop in re se rv e  
d o w n  on  the  J  
y o u ’v e  got it.
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WALDOBORO
L. Morrissey and son 
jo; Sturbridge, Mass., and 
I Maynard of Scutli- 
M . have been guests of 
sey’s parents Mr. and
Hrles Kaler.
Bcrneman is visiting his
Mr Thelma Borneman in
pshire.
Mrs. Mark Smith, Mr. 
William Brookings and 
lert and Robert Smith of 
| spent the holi-
c-end at their home here, 
rd Mi Menis Kaler and 
Lynn. Mass., are visiting 
ts Mr. and Mrs. Charles
lid Mrs. Alton Winchen- 
re Portland visitors Mon-
Kaler, Jr., of Ann Arbor 
vr-iting his parents Mr. 
Walter Kaler.
B dge has been visiting 
iparents Mr. and Mrs. 
lodge in Richmond.
lid Mi Irvine G u rh n er 
iv re in Augusta Mcn-
:d Mr Freelon Vannah of 
boro were guests Sun-
Ir and Mrs. C A. Win-
V IN A LH A V EN
MRS. OSCAR C. LAJNE 
Correspondent
Alfred Raymond entertained 
. n Eaters Thursday at her 
. :ne Luncheon included large 
,.-fOr..''d cakes in honor of the 
y.s cf Mrs. Blanche Kit-
,t,( and Mrs. Sarah Colscn.
Mildred Strong cf Newtcn
i ;....!ids is visiting Miss Alice
Page Five
and drunken driving 
most of the highway
in Mexico this year.
S A L E
m ge fo r sale, w ith  c o p p e r 
all new stove  p in e . fine  
$10 P A H A R R IN G TO N
83*35
■t c a b in e t o tlstove  In good 
or sale, p rice  re a so n a b le .
[ £ _______________  * 83*85
tn d  b o u q u e ts  fo r  sa le , e x t r a
A VOSE, T h o m as-
__________ __________ 83-85
te r-  fo r sale. P  O W IN ? 
idfurd P o in t, F r ie n d sh ip .
_______________ 83*65
fo r sale 48 C am d en  fit 
83-85
11
l r  sale B ER T SM ITH ?
S t .___________  83*85
ie s  In >Ingle a n d  d o u b le  
ale loca ted  a t  W arren , 
an d  Lilse S t s .  a n d
8-room  h o u se  w ith  2 -c a r  
I acre lands a t  In v ra -
$2500 C o ttag e  a t  M a r t in ’s 
veral fa rm s a t  a t t r a c t iv e  
A THU RSSON . T el. 1150.
____________________82-84
R IT E R  fo r sale In aood co n ^  
reasonab le  W rite  "R  H. 
u r ie r -G a z e tte  82-81
I co llie  p u p p ie s  fo r sa le .
Imp rted  A m erican
’SCHUYLER HAWES. U n ion  
___________ ____________ 82*87
r  sale. 1937 C h ev ro le t, 
Iv  new tires, good c o n d itio n .
■3 __________ ______________ 82-84
SES. law n o rn a m e n ts , bl*d
!e b u il t  to  o rd e r R A Y E’S 
IO P  P re sco tt S t . C ttv  82*87
yi and Mrs. John MacLain 
Lrnfest) who have been
J( it. Seal Bay Farm, returned 
lay to 'Reading, Mass.
\1: and Mrs. R. Mont Arey have 
guests recently Mr. end
I-. Bucne, daughter Susanne and 
CI1 p ii. They returned Thursday 
0 I.jkc Placid, N. Y.
Mr James Dwyer and sen David 
i. have been visiting relatives. 
n tc’.vn returned toeiay to Scitu-
Dav ,f Duncan and son David
H • i be congratulated on the im- 
i acait nts which have been made 
in in on the walk from the
:.n reet to Union Church vestry 
j. ia ■ Webster and friend who 
la en in town the past week 
,.<• i( turned to Hartford, 
t mas Baum will return Mon- 
.. to Belmont, Mass.
David Leber who has been guest 
i.. cousin Dr. Ralph Earle re- 
Wednesday to Philadelphia. 
A wt t k at the Littlefield farm 
.. t n enjoyed by Marion Litt'le- 
.1 Gene Strachan. Dorothy Ccn- 
a . nd Miriam Greenleaf.
and Mrs. Sigred Melin 
D crliy Thomasi who passed two 
■ k- vacation with Mrs. Melin s 
a n '-  Capt. and Mrs. Llewellyn 
Ta? ma returned today to Spring- 
eld. Mass.
Donald Cotter has returned to 
V/h.t.ii ville. Mass.
Ta n y-four members of Knox 
an' Camera Club ariivcd cn
L. ir-day'.s boat and enjoyed a 
m u  supper at Odd Fellows hall, 
ived by Rebekah Lodge, and 
n a d by the Lions Club. By 
ura y of the Camera Club the
NORTH HAVEN
Private David Wooster of Fort 
Devens is home on a weeks fur­
lough.
| Miss Ellen Wooster of Concord,
, N. H., is spending the month with 
j her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Emery Wooster.
J. H. Shields of Vinalhaven 
j spent Sunday at the heme of his 
| brother Dr. V. H. Shields.
'Mrs John Miller and two chil­
dren of Haddon Heights, N. J. ar- 
[ rived last Saturday.
Irvin Stone was in town Sunday.
Bryant Hopkins of Waterville 
spent last week-end with his par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopkins.
Theodore Beverage who is em­
ployed at Harford, • Conn,, was 
1 home last week-end.
Mary Brown arrived last Satur­
day from Camden.
Evelyn and Ph,lip Gregory of 
I Plainsville, N. J. arrived last Sat- 
I urday to spend the Summer with 
1 relatives.
Phyllis Thayer and Pauline 
Thayer of Bath are visiting friends 
in town.
Miss Velma Byrnes of Rockland
and Estelle Fagan of Worcester 
Mass., spent Sunday with Miss 
Byrnes’ father William Byrnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Simpsen left 
Tuesday for a short vacation trip 
to New York.
Miss Edna Waterman. Georgie 
Maxim, Leo Ladebauche, and 
Leighton Gcwen of Sanford were 
i guests last week-end of Miss 
Waterman’s father Frank Water­
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Pierce of 
Friendship spent Sunday at the 
home of their son Leroy Pierce.
Murray Stone, Sanford Cooper 
and Mrs. Floyd Duncan were in 
Camden last week-end to attend 
I the wedding of Mr. Sone’s daugh­
ter, Helen.
—
A  Glimpse o f fT h e  Davis Funeral H om e
k)d  Ti wn canoe  fo r sale . In 
m guides m odel. In q u ire
I EACH S o u th  U nion , M e 
__________ ____________82 *84
iCE m ade on  you r p re s -  
system . w h e th e r  sto v e , 
m a c e  N o th ing  to  pay  u n -  
th e n  (1 m o n th s  to  3 y ea rs  
\  CLARK. Box 36. R t 17.
|M > o rt_____ ___________  82*84
sale 12 ft flat b o tto m e d , 
p leasu re  or f ish e rm an ; a ’- 
l k itc h e n  stove C all a l t e r  
PERLEY A SIM M ONS. 32
City.______ _______ 81*83
I’1 >E1. A Tel. tru c k  lo r  sa le  
lo r  u, t oll p ick -u p , a lso  
fu rn lu re . u n tlq u es . KJ 
1 -M- __________ 8 P 8 3
IV R O I.E r tru c k  lo r  sale. 1 ' .  
tl h y d ra u lic  tlum D  bodw .
| \ I R I  INKS. In c . P u b lic  I a n d -  
___  80*85
• a l t  18-ft pop so n  O ld
I s te rn  rood  c o n d itio n .
WHEELOCK. S o u th  Cu h -
_________________________81*83I ' oder boat fo r sa le
[ ’■ I) A W ill n fU R S . R ock  
__________ 81*83
1 :: C a b in  C ru is e r  Jon es-
• : -'le fu ltv  eq u ip p ed
H , IN IDOK h .lim e s Y a c h t 
'n in s ’i in M ,  re l. 47 4. 81-83
1NG hay  for sale. 12 "acres^ 
la te  W K Jo rd an . S o u th
5pp!y on  p rem ises. 81*83
to u r is t p lace fo r sa le  InI n  Main St 13 room s 5 
ic ■ space, screened p o rch , 
hade  tre e s  sh ru b b e ry  Se*>
136 MAIN S T  81*92
p resen t price? B eat” the"
I raise; sta rt p a y in g  in  
OH b u rners , s to k e rs  s te a m  
air fu rn aces, a ir c o n d lt lo n -
Kns Estim ates tree  p  A.
' 38, Rt 17 W est R ock-
___________  82*81
’’’ sale, loo acres, good h o u se  
barn . 4 hen houses good
P' ’ 3 . m iles from  R ock -
re  $850
120 acres, h o u se  a n d  
Pd cellar, well, garage, h e n  
r n tX °,f wood an d  lu m b e r, 5
R ockland  p rice  $1100 
i sale. 50 acres. 2 family
■ : e lla r, good field ,
$1800
and  b a rn  fo r sale, c e lla r . 
$crcs land  $1100 
[lor sale. 7 \,  acre field, h o u se
good well, in  R o ck lan d ,
sale house, b a rn , la rg e  
a b o u t 9 -acre field c l ’y 
fu rn ace , b a th . in  R ock-
sale 50 acres, good house,
In R ockland . $2500 sale. 40 acres. In Union.
; w oodlot. b lu eb e rry  la n d .
L 1 o f p ro p erty  you want. I
V. F. STUDI.EY
R o ck lan d , Me.
re l 1154 or 330
_________ _ _ _ _  _____79-t f
Shore p ro p e rty  fo r sa le  ~et
. rlflce Fine view[ cot Bay and Camden Hills.
: beach, w ith  b a th  h o u se .
Id  to  beach O ne m o d e rn , 8-
■ fu rn ish ed  E lec tric  re l r lg -
. /  I tin g  sys tem  f rI1" living, 2 -car garage O n e  
m house In good rep a ir . 157 
red rest p a s tu re  an d  w ood- 
fR lllrg  sp rin g  w a te r G o in g  
B. CUSHING. Tel. 57 N o rth
____________________ 79*90
! • ndshtp model auxiliary 
•i.e I ji the water and fully
L S. CORBETT. S n r u ’'e  
_______  82*81
.0 wood fo r sa le  85c p e r  foo t.
|
k l “ -  V I C T O R  C . R I N D L E  »‘>
V i' . Tel. 1Q7-J  82*84
*?rass l ° r eale. good m ow - 
n "  S C ough lin  e s ta te  RA N -
82 84
q t U tlX T IM l ON TH E TO W N S OF 
V IX M il W EN  ANO N O R TH  HAVEN
This Is to  n o ti fy  a ll p e rso n s  h a n d -  
.,ii(l d ea lin g  In c a t t le  fo r  t r a n  p o r-  
i in to  V in a lh a v e n  o r N o rth  H aven  
hat these tw o  to w n s  a re  h e re b y  
in '(I fo r B a n g 's  d l-e a se  a s  o f 
i 7. 1941. a n d  t h a t  a ll a n im a ls
u . ' th e  to w n  l in e ,  g o in g  in to
• . r V ina lhaven  o r N o rth  H aven  fo r 
ii\ purpose w h a tso e v e r  m u s t  be a c ­
ta  u lined by a  h e a l th  c e r t if ic a te
".i i ;h a t th e  a n im a ls  a re  n e g a -
!■ tu  t h e  blood te s t
l i e  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r e n tr y  In to
t f th e  to w n s  V in a lh a v e n  or 
.'i"h  H ■ en a re  th e  s a m e  as  th o se  
in ( nee fo r c a t t le  e n te r in g  th e  S ta te
Maine.
83-85
moving picture “Knox County On 
Parade" was shown at Gem Thea­
tre and was most interesting to 
the laige audience, as familiar 
scenes appeared on the screen in 
color. Proceeds will be used by 
the Liens Club for charitable ac­
tivities.
Union "Church Sunday School 
meets at 10; worship at 11. Rev. 
William J. Hutchinson will preach 
and there will be special selections 
by the choir. Ivan Nickerson will 
speak at the evening service.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patterson 
and friends of Buffalo, N. Y., are 
passing a few weeks with Mrs. Pat­
terson’s parents Mr. and Mrs. I. 
G. Calderwood at their cottage 
"Alumina" at Calderwood’s Neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Beggs and 
daughter who were recent guests 
of his parents. Elder and Mrs. Ar­
chie Beggs have re tu rn ^  to 
Springfieid, Ma.ss.
Miss Laura B. Sanborn of Au­
gusta spent a few days this week 
with her sister Mrs. Arthur Arey.
Miss Helen Erickson is home 
from Augusta to visit her mother 
Mrs. Charles Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser and 
son of Pennsylvania are guests of 
relatives in town.
Arthur Nelson has returned to 
Worcester. Mass., having visited 
his aunt Mrs. Leslie Stinson.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Morrison of 
Sudbury. Mass., are guests of Miss 
Alice Reeve at Set-O-3un cottage, 
Shore Acres.
NORTHPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Oxton were 
visitors Sunday in Stonington.
Mervin Ingles and sen Raypwnd 
were at their home for the holiday 
week-end. They returned Monday 
to Lslesboro where they are 
employed cutting pulpwood.
MLss Barbara Newbert of Long 
Island. N. Y., is visiting her mother 
Mrs. Phillip Watkins at Saturday 
Cove.
Mir. and Mrs A rthur Eisnor and 
daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Haskins, and daughter, Marie 
and James Eisnor ail of Boston were 
guests of their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Eben Eisnor over the holiday week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Wood and 
Mrs. William Munroe of Lincoln­
ville Beach were in Boston on a re­
cent visit.
Katheryn Florence, daughter of 
Mr. and Mirs. Ernest Bragg of Bel­
fast and Richard Emery Sheldon,
' son of the late Deputy Sheriff and 
: Mrs. Chester Sheldon were married 
I Sunday afternoon by Rev. Willard 
G. Fcote of the Baptist Church. Mr. 
Sheldon graduated from Crosby 
High School in 1935 and is employed 
in the First National Stores. Mrs. 
Sheldon is a graduate of tills year’s 
I class. The happy couple will reside
in this community.
NORTH WARREN
Two cars were in collision Sun­
day at Whitney’s Corner, Lester 
Pest of Rockland coming from 
North Waldoboro and James Cal- 
derwood of Waldoboro coming 
from Union. Both cars were dam­
aged but the occupants escaped 
serious injury.
Mi ss Marion Campbell who has 
been visiting two weeks in Massa- 
chuset’s. has returned home, and 
has as guest Miss Jean Harris.
Forty-seven member of the Wil­
lis 'Moody family enjoyed a pic­
nic Sunday in Cushing.
H
It’s there with an 
Extra Wallep in reserve
So m e  TIMES in your autom obile you want zip and ginger, som etim es 
tin lit.
Just nam e your choice. In this high- 
s tep p in g  B u ick  s tra ig h t-e ig h t w ith 
C om pound C arbu re tion f ^oucan  have 
cither, each in its p roper place.
^ou can go about your business in 
easy, o rd inary , everyday  travel and 
this frugal,tw o-carbureter
system  will keep  you roll­
ing sm oothly w ith only the 
forward, thrift-size m ixer 
on the job.
Vet any time you want 
life, lift, super-pow er it s 
there w ith an ex tra  wal­
lop in reserve  — just step 
down on the treadle and 
you’ve got it.
thesrcow i/carburetor into action; steps 
up not only fuel supply but the « /r 
supply as well.
T hus you have your fun — and fru­
gality too. O w ners repo rt mileage fig­
ures as m uch as 10% to 15% higher 
than on previous Buicks o f the siyne 
size.
w
for the Business Coupe 
'illustrated above - 
including Compound 
Carburetion,
W hich m eans, b e tte r go look at the 
engine that’s both thrill- 
packed and thrifty too. 
Y ou’ll find it in a bigger, 
room ier, sm arter-looking 
autom obile that gives you 
m ore  v a lu e  p e r  d o lla r 
than  a n y th in g  e lse  you 
can buy.
T hat simple m ove sends
delivered at Flint, Mich. 
State tax, optional equip­
ment and accessories 
extra. Prices and specifi­
cations subject to change 
without notice.
fA v a ilab lc  a t slig h t ex tra  co s t on 
Buick Spfcial m o d e ls , s ta n J a rJ  on 




E S -  ar; t“7 o i‘F^’ro‘
fo r s le, cabbage, re  c a b -  
»g' cauliflow er. c u c u m b e r, 
id flow ering p la n ts . E. A 
ock land , Tel 671-J. 79-85
a n d  fu r n i tu r e  fo r sa le . 
■GI IEN . i3« C am d en  S t. T el. 
___________________________ 7 8 -tf
p* r J 001- H« e d ,  8LS0; 40. long. $1 30 M B A O O 
rpl W ___________________ 7 8 -tf
L  Iiard  coal. egg. stove, n u t
„ £ o n ' ,d e !- N ut slze a n d  ru n  
New R iver so ft, n o t sc reen ed
del. M. B <v c .  6 .  P E R R Y .Tel. 487. ' 7^tf
EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
C. W . H O PK IN S
712 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
C . W . H O PK IN S
12 BAYVIEW STREET. CAMDEN, ME.
WHEN
This is a section of the family or reception room, showing the marble fireplace and certain of the original 
furnishings which are of rare beauty and priceless antique value —Photo by Cullen.
SEARSMONT
Mrs. Ethel Brann and dauhter 
Sylvia and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Banks and daughter Margene, all of j 
v/hina visited Mrs. Francella Moody 
and True P. Moody recently.
Mrs. Francella Moody spent last J 
week at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
W. E. Ward, in China.
Mrs. Belle Howes was recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Millay in South 
Liberty last week.
Among the holiday visitors in 
town were Mr. and Mrs. Merrick S. 
Tibbetts and son Merrick of Keene, 
N. H„ at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Waswell; Rev. and Mrs. Albert Bel- 
yea and family of Lincoln, 111., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Marnner and 
daughter Helen of Portsmouth, N. 
H.. at the home of Eben Cobb.
Miss Martha Hartshorn, R. N. 
spent Friday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zenas D. 
Hartshorn, in Swanville.
Gecrge Buck of Warren, Mr. and 
Mrs . Russell Buck and daughter 
Janet of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Buck and son of Bangor | 
visited relatives and friends here j 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester Cole and ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis W. Amsden, all 
Boston, spent the holiday week-end 
at the Cole home here.
t-ast Masters’ Night was observed 
by Quantabacook Lodge, F.A.M 
last Saturday with several Past 
Masters filling the offices. A straw­
berry supper was served at the 
close of the meeting.
A group cf the parishioners of the 
Community Methodist Church, un- | 
der the leadership of the pastor, 
Rev. Mary S. Gibscn, held a vesper 
service Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Lilen Harriman.
Mrs. Mary Bryant of Wrentham, 
Mass., anu her daughter, Mrs. Ern­
est Litterer, and family of Paw­
tucket. ti. I., are visiting at the Bry­
ant home here.
Mrs. Lula Clement of Pittsfield is 
guest cf Miss Frances Mayhew and 
Daniel McFarland.
Mrs. Raymond Harriman is a sur­
gical patient at the Bradbury Me­
morial Hospital in Belfast.
Prof, and Mrs. Grant Loomis of 
Berkeley, Calif., were guests last 
week-end of Prof, and Mrs. Bartlett 
Whiting. The latter are spending 
tilts week at Speculator, N. Y.
A lecture under the auspices of 
the Townsend C’.ub was given at 
Victor Grange hall Saturday night 
by Miltcn Newson (Lone Star) on 
thL- subject “Causes of the Troubled 
World Today.” He also gave sev­
eral fine vocal selections. A goodly 
number were present.
Clayton Poland, Curtis Rogers, 
and Ralph Butler, who have recent­
ly enjoyed a furlough at their homes 
here, have returned to their stations 
in the army. Mr. Poland to Georgia.
NEW HARBOR
Ro'bert F. Duncan of Scarsdale. 
N. Y„ spent last week-end here 
with his family.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fowler of West- 
field, Mass., is spending two weeks 
at the Savage cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stouh of 
Wakefield, Mass., who are occupy­
ing the Smith cottage for the Sum­
mer were dinner guests recently at 
the Samoset, Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Knights, 
daughter Constance Mr and Mrs. 
Warren Feyler and daughter of 
Thomaston called Sunday cn Mr. 
and Mrs. Maynard McFarland.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coliby and 
daughter Constance are spending 
the Summer in Newcastle.
Marie Duplisey has employment 
at M. F. McFarland’s for the Sum­
mer.
Miss Elsie Loud is in Portland 
where she will visit several weeks
and Messrs. Rogers and Butler to 
Fort Devens.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Packard 
and family of Monroe were recent 
visitors at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Packard. Preston Esancy 
and daughter Joyce of Union were 
holiday callers at the Packard home.
Samuel N. Higgins, who is em­
ployed at Oleamon, spent the holi­
day week-end with Mrs. Higgins at 
their home here.
Mrs. A. F. MacRae and daughter 
Anna and Mrs. Sarah MacLean, all 
of Lynn, Mass., were guests last 
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Whiting. Miss June Rushing, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiting, and her friend, Miss Joan 
Ryan, are spending the Summer at 
the Whiting home.
Misses Mary Blake and Geneva 
Blake of Union, Miss Simmons cf 
Thomaston, and Ernest Starrett of 
Warren were callers Sunday cn Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sibley and 
niece. Miss Carol Paulson, are visit­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Carley in Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. Louise Holmes, who has been 
employed in Bangor, is at her home 
here.
Mrs. Ruth Littlefield and family 
of Hallowell, and Edgar Holmes of 
Massachusetts are visiting at the 
heme of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Ella Wentworth.
Home-coming Sunday will be ob­
served tomorrow at the Community 
Methodist Church. The speaker will 
be Rev. Albert A. Belyea of Lincoln. 
111., and there will be special music. 
The service will begin at 10.30 
o’clcck. Coffee will be served at 
noon in the vestry to all who wish 
to take their lunch so that a social 
hour may be enjoyed. All former 
residents and their families, as well 
as the local citizens, are invited.
W e
In V in a lh a v en
”We” met Thursday evening with 
Nellie Hall.
Feeling that those responsible for 
“Knox County On Parade” had 
made a definite step in right direc­
tion, “We” turned out as a group 
to study the film. “We” congratu­
late the Rockland Camera Club 
upon its superb artistry and exquis­
ite scenic photography. Later in 
the evening, in discussing the film 
with Elliot Hall, making special in­
quiry as to its publicity value, "We” 
concluded that though it delighted 
“heme folks” it lacked somewhat 
the personal appeal, so necessary 
to delight the outsider. Years of 
observation have proven to Mr. 
Hall that scenery is valueless un­
less portrayed.as a background for 
personal activity.
(Watch Nellie roll the pie crust 
on the pin next time she bakes, 
Freda never tried that either).
An interesting discussion of 
small canning ventures carried us 
from blueberries, through garden 
vegetables, to crabmeat and dams 
—(Small canning ventures designed 
to meet the needs of home can- 
saimption—of community consump­
tion later, perhaps.
“We” meet next Thursday eve­
ning with Mary Arnold on Chest­
nut st eet firmly believing that an 
informal discussion of cur mutual 
problems clarifies our understand­
ing of them, . knowing that 
through seme concerted action a 
solution of them will be found.
Our slogan: “The work of each 
for the weal cf all.”
“We”
APPLETON RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Dew. j 
daughter and friend of East 
Corinth were recent callers on l 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conant.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sprague 
and daughters Doris and Lorraine i 
of Roslindale. Mass., Mrs. Ruth 
(Sprague) Kelly and daughter 
Muriel of Bosion spent last week­
end at Azuba and Elmer Sprague s.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Pitman 
spent the Fourth in Augusta. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Asbury Pitman and 
friends of Belfast were in this 
vicinity Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Gushee of North- 
port and Mrs. Elizabeth Kellar of 
Lincolnville passed a day recently | 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Newbert.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stanley and Mrs. 
Chrystal Penning.on of Providence 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 1 
liam Newbert.
Mrs. Eleanor Pitman motored i 
Monday to Middleboro. Mass., 
called by the illness of her grand­
mother Mrs. Standish.
Mrs. Madeline Ripley and sons 
of Union were callers Monday at 
W. M. Newbert’s.
Rev, and Mrs. Kenneth Casens 
and three children who are Rock­
land visitors were guests Sunday 
evening at the Baptist Church.
Miss Lucy T. Moody was a busi­
ness caller Monday in Lincolnville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moody and 
son of Camden, Richard Moody 
and friend of) Providence were 
holiday callersi at L. N. and L. C. 
Moody’s.
Margine Clark and Lloyd Hus- 
tus were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Onslow Campbell 
and son Robert of Providence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alver Campbell and son 
Gordon of Litchfield were guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Addie Hawkes and 
Mrs. Evie Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
mund Perry and daughter Beatrice 
of Somerville. Mass., passed last 
week-end at the home of Mr. 
Perry's mother Mrs. Evie Perry. 
This group spent last Saturday 
with Mervyn Perry in Fairfield.
Mr and Mrs. Guy Tingley and 
daughter Cynthia and four friends 
of Bangor were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Currier.
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with her aunt Mrs. Linden Libby.
Pemaquia Sportsman's Club will 
meet Monday at Walpole.
George Gilbert. Jr., recently went 
to East Hartford, Conn., where he 
expects to enter the school at the 
Pratt Whitney Aircraft factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Detw.ller 
guests at the Gcsnold Arms spent 
last week-end with friends tn 
Brunswick.
Mrs. Fred Duplisey and Mrs. 
Inez Gifford were callers Sunday 
in Pi endship.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quimby 
of Cambridge. Mass., sre v'siting 
at the Williams cottage.
Dr. Hutchinson's family of Au­
gusta are spending the Summer at 
their cottage here.
GLENMERE
Mrs. William Adams, Sr., and 
daughters Alice, Mariam and 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Adams, Jr., and sen cf Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., were at their cottage 
last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Neal and 
sens Richard and Russell of 
Friendship called Sunday on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wilson of 
Short Hills, Penn., and Mr. Wil­
son’s sister Mrs. Charles Sibley of 
Newmarket, N. H. were guests of 
friends recently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Thomas 
and two sons of Lynn, Mass., were 
at “Home Acres” over the holiday 
week-end.
* Miss Rosa Teele and niece Miss 
Edith Harris have returned from 
Portland where Miss Teele has 
been a patient at the Eye and Ear 
Infi.mary.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurley Hocking 
and family of Melrose Highlands, 
Mass, spent last week-end at their 
Summer home.
Frank Dowling spent the holiday 
with friends in Boston.
Mrs. L. C. Shearer of Pawtucket 
R. I., was guest the past week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiley.
The Ladies Circle will hold its 
annual fair Aug. 20 at Martinsville 
Grange hall.
visiting in Gardiner.
Miss Phyllis Light of Washing­
ton is guest of Mae Hibbert.
WEST WASHINGTON
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson Wellman were Leslie Well­
man, Leslie Lenfest of Watertown 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Aubert Leigher 
of Burkettville, Mrs. Mildred 
Johnston, and Mrs. Sheldon Wright 
of Jefferson
Mr. and Mrs. Wal er Withee and 
family visited his parents in De­
troit ever the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Powell of 
Grafton, Mass., passed last week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tilson of 
Augusta visited here last week-end.
Miss Ruey Hollowell was a re­
cent visitor at the heme of her 
parents Mr. and Mis. Bernard Hol­
lowell.
Mrs. Carl Powell and Willis 
Marston were callers Sunday on 
their aunt Katie Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Perely Brooker of 
j Millinocket. Mr. and Mrs. May- 
i nard Marriner and son Vincent 
j of Searsmont, Ernest and Estern 
Wellman of Grafton. Mass., were 
guests last week-end of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Wellman.
Owen Wellman and iriend Ethel 
Emmerton werePvisitors Sunday -in 
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Powell is
Fruit stains can be removed 
from linen by pouring water over 
the stains before washing articles. 
If stains seem stubborn rub with 
lard and wash.
E d w ard  A . S m alley
Death of Superintendent 
of Island Schools— Was 
Active In Lodges
Edward A. Smalley, 59, an es­
teemed citizen and superintendent 
of schools in Vinalhaven. North 
Haven and Swans Island fcr 20 
years, died at his heme July 6 
after a long illness. He was born 
in St. George, son of the late Wil­
mot and Susie Smalley.
Mr. Smalley was graduated from 
Castine Noimal Schcol. He was 
an active worker and a much in­
terested member in the Masonic 
bodies, having served as master 
of Moses Webster Ledge, FAM., 
as High Priest of Atlantic Rcyal 
Arch Chapter, Ccmmander of De 
V-alois, Ccmmandery, Knights 
Templar. He was also a member 
of Marguerite Chapter O.E.S. hav­
ing served that organization as 
worthy patron. Deceased was a 
valued member of Vinalhaven 
Band and leaves many lriends in 
the town where he had resided 23 
yea rs.
During his long illness he. was 
tenderly cared for by his wife, by 
whom he is survived. He als'j 
leaves tour sisters: Mrs. Mildred 
Achorn. Mrs. Blanche Morten, 
Mrs. Florence Berry. Mis. Ihlen 
Eean; one brother, Harold Smal­
ley; also several nieces and 
nephews.
Funeral services were held Tues­
day in Union Church. Rev. 
Charles Mitchell, pastor officiated 
There was a large attendance of 
members of the Mas-onic bodies and 
Order of Eastern Star. The abun­
dance of floral tributes testified to 
the love and esteem in which Mr. 
Smalley was held. The beareis 
were: Sir Knigh’s of De Valois 
Ccmmandery; O. V Drew, C. M. 
Webster. I. W. Pifieldl and F. M_ 
White.
Those from out of town to at­
tend the services were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Morton of Bath; Mr. 
and. Mrs. George Bean. Mrs. Mil­
dred Achorn of Rockland; Mrs 
Florence Berry of Gardiner; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Norton and daugh­
ter Dorothy of Brighton. Mass.; 
Mrs. Berl Pierson cf Wollaston, 
Mass.; and Mr. and Mrs. Lecn 
Crockett of Camden.
The body was taken to Thom­
aston and prayer held in Davis 
Chapel Wednesday, Rev. Guy Wil­
son officiating. Intermeni, was in 
the Village cemetery in Thomaston.
SUNSET
Mr. and Mis. Ellie Thompson of 
Deer Isle were guests las. Saturday 
□f Alice Sawyer.
Raymond Haskell cf Camp 'Red­
man, New Bedford, Mass., spent 
the holiday week-end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haskell.
Eugene Eaten b employed at 
Community Garage.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Little of 
Massachusetts are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Miller Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. Wills Snowden. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacDon­
ald and) Eliwood Sncwden all of 
Connecticut- were, hel.day guests 
of the Willis Snowdens. Mrs. Wil­
lis Snowden. Jr., and Dawn Mc­
Donald and infant daughter have 
also been visiting the Snowdens.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roberts 
have opened their cottage for the 
Summer.
Mrs. George Hoimer and sens 
of California also Mr. and Mrs. 
William Doolittle cf Lcs Angeles 
are occupying the Hcsmer cottage.
Mrs. Jennie Weymouth of Bev­
erly, Mass., was a recent caller on 
relatives here.
A. B Price showed pictures of 
Mexico also interesting scenes in 
Deer Isle at the Sunset Church 
Sunday evening.
Elaine MacDonald is employed at 
the Hite cottage.
R ead  T h e  C o iir ie r -O a z e l.t*




Connoisseurs of beauty, Don Ameche and Robert Cummings, gaze 
approvingly at seme shapely maids they observe on the sands of M a*ni 
Beach. But, really their minds are on Betty Grable and Carole Land's, 
who are featured with them in the new 20th Century Fcx musical, “Moon 
Over Miami.” Charlotte Greenwood, Jack Haley and Coblna Wright, Jr., 
complete the featured cast.BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARB BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
gvery-O th er-D ay
Page SR
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Nineteen members were present 
Thursday at the meeting of the 
Garden Club held at the heme of 
Miss Margaret G. Ruggles. Fol­
lowing the brief business meeting 
Miss Hortense Wilson read a poem, 
'Gifts from the Bulb Garden'’ and • 
Richard Irving, landscape gardener , 
of Rockland, spoke entertainingly ! 
cn "Civic Landscaping.” A tour of 
Miss Ruggles’ lovely gardens and 
•grounds was greatly enjoyed. It was 
planned to hold the next meeting of 
the Club at the l-evensaler House 
on Knox street, July 17. They sub­
ject for this meeting will be “Paint­
ing With Flowers."
The Baptist Christian Endeavor , 
is presenting a splendid program 
next Tuesday in the vestry at 8 
o'clock. These young people are 
earning money to attend the School 
of Methods at Ocean Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Stone and 
son, David, left yesterday for a 
week's visit at East Sandwich. Mass, 
guests of Miss Phyllis Cole.
Members of Mayflower Temple, 
P. S., enjoyed an outing last night, 
going for dinner to Witham’s 1-fib­
ster Pound and afterwards atted- 
ing the movies at Rockland. In the 
group were Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Grover, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Knights, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Slader, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Copeland, Mr. and Mrs.
In spite of the fact that “ A pro­
phet is not without honor save in his j 
own country," Edward Manning of i 
Fred Fernald, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I Camden is to preach his first ser- j 
W. Crawford, Capt. and Mrs. Red- mon in his own home church Sun- 
dington Rcbbins, Mrs. Grace An- day at n  o-ciock. Mr. Manning i« a 
drews, Mrs. Lucy Clark. Mrs. Susie graduate of Camden High School.
Poland, Mrs. Dorothy Horsley, Mrs. . - ____1 and has just finished his third yearHarriet Tillson, Mrs. Susie Newbert, I 
Mrs. Addle Jones, Mrs. Mary Henry
Mrs. Blanche Wilson, Mrs. Blanche ! has two or more years before grad.i- 
Everett, Mrs. Olive Brazier, Mrs. ation. He was for a year or more a 
Kathleen Studley, Mrs. Dora Maxey, successful Scou’ Master cf the Hoop 
Mrs. Etta Benner, Miss Cora Rob- ; which was organized in the Baptist 
insen, Miss Eliza Whitney, Frank Church. Rev. Mr. Brown, pastor of 
I.ineken, Dwight Lineken and Levi the church, will preach Sunday In 
Copeland. a termer pastorate of his at China.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watts of Mr- Manning will conduct the 
Belmont, Mass., are guests ofMrs worship and preach the sermon on
Josephine Stone.
MJrs. E. R. Biggers and Mrs. Orvel 
F. Williams were hostesses Thurs­
day to members of the Thursday 
Club fo) picnic supper and bridge. 
The group journeyed to Barter’s 
Point, Tenant’s Harbor, for the sup­
per, after which they returned to 
the home of Mrs. Biggers for the re­
mainder of the evening. Prizes at 
bridge were awarderd Mrs. Edwin F. 
Lynch, Mrs. Oscar H. Crie and Mrs. 
Warren Knight. Others in the 
party were Mrs. William B. D. 
Gray, Mrs. Edward T. Dornan, Mrs. 
Weston Young, Mrs. Forest Stone. 
Mrs. Charles Smith and a guest, 
Mrs. Erman Lamb. Mrs. Lynch and 
Mrs. Smith are in charge of the 
picnic to be held in two weeks.
Miss Ethel Upham and Miss Ma- 
ricn Miller spent yesterday in Lew- 
lstcn.
Mrs. C. E. Rollins of Fryeburg, 
and Mrs. Benjamin Philbrook and 
Mrs. Fred Collamorp of Rockland 
were all-day guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Alonzo J. Spaulding.
A pre-schcol clinic for all children 
entering school in the Fall will be 
held Wednesday at 1 30 p. in. at the 
Selectmen’s Rooms. Dr. Kellar 
school physician Dr. W. P. Conley of 
Rockland, and Miss Faustina Rob­
inson, town nurse, will be in a t­
tendance.
The first week of the Daily Va­
cation Bible School being conducted 
by tlie Federated and Baptist 
Churches at the latter vestry shows 
gratifying results, the average a t­
tendance for the week being 110.
The Friendly Circle picnic is be­
ing held Wednesday with supper at 
6 o'clock at Miss Anna Dillingham’s 
home. All attending will take 
dishes silver and a tray, and if not 
solicited, sweets.
Mrs. Herbert Lord cf Washing­
ton. D. C. and Martinsville is guest 
at the Knox Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacGunnicle 
of Falmouth Foreside (formerly of 
Thomaston) left this merning after 
visiting in town fcr several days.
Miss Matilda Burgess of New 
York has arrived for the Summer 
and is at the Knox Hotel.
A public meat-pic supper will be 
held at St. John’s parish hall Wed­
nesday at 5.30. •
The program being presented by 
the young people of the Baptist 
Christian Endeavor at the vestry 
Tuesday at 8 o’clock includes vo­
cal and instrumental music, with 
piano solos and selections on the
PR O T E C T  Y O U R  RIG H T TO  D R IV E
Under Maine Laws, effective in July, you cannot now afford 
to take the chance of owning or operating a motor vehicle with­
out insurance protection.
CONSULT
ST R O U T  IN SU R A N C E AG ENCY




W a n t  Carnival To  Be A  Success
Rockrort High School Seniors who benefit by Rocknort Regatta. August 6-9. Back row, left to right: 
Herbert Turner. Hazel Nutt. Evans Tolman, Mary Reed, Harcld Hall, Phyllis Carletcn, Darnel Andrews, Lewis 
Tatham. Middle row: Norma Newton, Lucille Dean, Avis Taylor, Cynthia Eaton, Rae Page, Erma Annis, 
Nornia Hoyle, Norma Spear. Front row; Lamont Roberts. Constance Lane, Jeannette Buzzeil, Althea Joyce, 
Marilyn Cripps, Virginia Deane, Beatrice Marston, William Knight.
H is F irst S erm on
Camden Youth W ill Con­
duct Service Sunday At 
Home Church
in Bangor Theological Seminary. He
the subject: "Three Christian 
Duties.” A large group of young 
people from Bangor, friends of Mr. 
Manning, are expected to attend 
the service. All who wish to attend 
are invited.
saxophone, cornet and clarinet, a 
comedy monologue, a pantomime 
called "An Old-fashioned Bouquet,” 
and a playlet, "On a Park Bench.”
In the Churches
St James Catholic Church. Mass 
at 9 a. m.
St. John’s Church. At 9 a. m. 
Holy Eucharist.
St. Gecrge’s Church, Long Cove. 
At 6 p. m„ Evensong.
Baptist Church. Sunday School 
at 9.45, worship at 11. Music will 
be provided by the men's chorifc. 
The morning topic is “The Lion 
In the Way.’’ Immediately follow­
ing this service there will be a meet­
ing of the Board of Deaconesses. 
The topic for the evening service 
at 7 o’clock is "Some Notable Con­
trasts." Special music will be pro­
vided by the Girls' Chorus.
Federated Church. Sunday 
School at 9.45, worship at 11. The 
guest speaker for this service is 
Rev. Willard* H. Palmer, assistant 
superintendent of the Congrega­
tion State Conference. The anthem 
is "Thy Kingdom Come.”
FRIENDSHIP
The Carnival committee met last 
night at Mrs. M. Wink’s, making 
plans for a larger and better fair 
with many free events. There will 
be gate and game awards, also an 
evening’s entertainment including 
a brief play, a street dance and 
presentation cf Pearl Young, en­
tertainer. The committee will meet 
again Friday at 8 o’clock.
ASH POINT
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pillsbury 
were recent visitors a t the home 
of Mrs. Pillsbury's parents. On 
return to Gorham, they were ac­
companied by Mrs. P.llSbury’s 
brother. Andrew Coffey, who has 
been their guest.
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Annie Page of Brocklyn. 
N. Y., Mrs. James Craven, daugh­
ter Rose and son James cf Garden 
City. N. Yt, and Mrs. Daisy Stewart 
of Canarsie. N. Y„ arrived Wed­
nesday at Capt. and Mrs. Sidney 
Arey’s fcr two weeks' vacation.
CAM DEN
a  a  a  
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Mrs. Mabie Stearns will return 
this week from a hospital in Boston 
where site has been a patient.
Alfred Starr of Thomaston is 
spending a week with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rokes.
At the Methodist Church, wor­
ship tomorrow will be at 10.30 
o’clock with preaching by the pas­
tor, subject “Light.’’ Music will be
under the direction of Mrs. Alfred
.......  , __ „  . T o  find  a 6 tre a m  on a q u ie t  b en d .Wnman. Bible classes and church haven o f r e s t  a t  r iv e r 's  end . 
school are discontftiued until the . T h o u g h  fa r  fro m  h is  h o m e  o n  t a e
first Sunday in September. Happy 
Hour Service will be at 7.30. There 
will also be a song service with talk
h v  t l i p  o n  Hi p  s i i h i p c t  **TLlP t spcks i n e  m .i .ro rp u  s c re a m  to  r id e0j the pastor on tne sudjcci i n e |  C o n tp n t t h a t  hp m u s t  so m e tim es  k n o w
Final Choice;” saxophone soloist, The peace  o f th e  h il ls  by  th e  r iv e r 's  
flow.Miss Minetta Johnson. Church 
night service will be held in the 
vestry. Thursday at 7.30 in charge 
cf the pastor. Other activities are 
omitted for the Summer.
Funeral services for Gordon 
Skewes, who died very suddenly 
July 5 in Chicago, will be held at 
Mountain View Cemetery at the 
family lot, Sunday at 2.30 o’clock.
•  Mrs. Fred Witherspoon is a sur­
gical patient at Thayer Hospital in 
Waterville.
Mrs. Benjamin Pooley, at the re­
markable age cf 91, celebrated her 
birthday July 10 at the home of her 
son, Benjamin Pocley, Jr., on the 
Belfast road where she has resided 
for the past six years.. Her hear­
ing and eyesight are as keen as can 
be. Relatives, neighbors and friends 
were callers throughout the day and 
Mrs. Pooley was the recipient of 
many cards and gifts. Refresh­
ments were served. Special guests 
were Capt. and Mrs. Edward Raw- 
ley, Mrs. Ethel Clark and Miss 
Annie Cole all of Hampden.
Allen Dyer and family have 
moved to Wiscasset where Mr. Dyer 
has employment.
Band practice was held at High 
School building Thursday night 
under the leadership of Roger Cal­
der wood.
Baptist worship Sunday will be 
at 11. Edward Manning who is a 
student at the Bangor Theological 
Seminary will preach his first ser­
mon in his home church, on the sub­
ject: "Three Christian Duties.” The 
mid-week devotional service is held 
Thursday at 7.30. Summer guests 
will find a welcome at all services.
Leon Melvin has passed exam­
inations for third mate, and is cn 
the Kopperston of the M.vstic 
Steamship Co.
A novel form of participation in 
the Catholic parishes' lawn party 
July 29 in Rcckland, hias been ad­
opted by the Church of Our Lady 
cf Gocd Hope. As cne feature of 
its booth, a patched apron is be- 
i ing circulated among parishioners, 
each cf whom is to add a patch 
covering a silver coin, the finished 
product to be given away at the 
party.
Gordon Skewes
Gordon Skewes died suddenly 
Wednesday morning in Chicago at 
the age of 35. He was the son of 
Arthur and Louise Skewes of this 
town and was born in Penzance,
England, having come to this com­
munity when three years old. He 
attended the schools here and grad­
uated from the High School, later 
having attended Higgins Classical 
Institute in Charleston, and Spring- 
field College.
For a time he was employed in 
Rockland by the New England Tel.
& Tel. Co., but since 1929 had been 
a valued employe of the Beil Tel.
& Tel. Co. in Chicago.
j Besides his parents, he is survived 
by his wife, a daughter Betty, and 
1 sen. Craig.
1 Funeral services will be held here,
Rockland C ourier-G azette , S aturday , July 1 2 ,1 9 4 1
T H E  L Y R IC  M U S E
Publication Limited to Brief 
Poems
of Original Composition 
By Subscribers
INLAND HAVEN
[F o r  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ]
Over the woodland hill and plane 
The sei gull flees from the roaring 
main
And g ra c e fu lly  g lides above th e  tre e s  
W h ich  g e n tly  sw ay  to  th e  S u m m e r 
breeze
s o u n d in g  sea  
W here  g reen  L ie s  s t r e tc h  so  f a i r  a n d
free
And ships sail out with the wind and tide.
He see s th e  ir r re d  s tre a  t  ri e
R ockw ood.
M au rice  P . H ill
THANKS
[F o r  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ]
I th a n k  T h ee  fo r  th e  b r ig h t, b lue  sky .
F o r lu s h , g reen  fields w ith  th e  
b ro o k  close by.
F o r b ird s  t h a t  s in g  th ro u g h  th e  S u m ­
m e r  day .
F o r th e  c lover, sw eet, in  th e  new  
m ow n  hay .
I th a n k  T h ee  fo r h e a l th  a n d  th e  
p o w er to  see
All the wonderful things Thou hast 
given to me.
F o r th e  go ld  o f th e  s ta r s  a n d  th e  
m o o n b e a m s  t h a t  p lay  
O n th e  d a n c in g , b lu e  w a te rs  o f 
P e n o b sc o t bay .
F o r th e  s c e n t o f th e  w o o d lan d  la te  In 
th e  F a ll.
F o r  cold , f ro s ty  m o rn in g s  e re  snow  
b la n k e ts  a ll.
F o r th e  b e a u ty  o f b ra n c h e s , b are  
'g a in s t  th e  sky .
W h en  sn o w 's  c le a n , w h ite  m a n tle  
does ro u n d  a b o u t  lie.
I th a n k  th ee , O h L ord , fo r  th e  pow er 
of p ray e r .
F o r p ro m ised  re d e m p tio n  a n d  T h y  
te n d e r  ca re .
F o r a ll th i s  a n d  m o re , w ith  fa l te r in g  
pen
I thank Thee forever and ever. 
Amen.
Rae of Belfast
M ELLOW ING T IM E
[F o r  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte ]
T h e  w h is t lin g  w h ir  of p in io n s  
W as h e a rd  in  th e  f a r  d i s ta n t  b lu e  
D istilled  th ro u g h  p u lses  m elod ies 
M issing  w h en  th e  lo n g  W in te rs  brew  
Of fre e z in g  b la s ts  d r iv in g  fierce snow  
In  c ra c k s  a n d  c ra n n ie s  h e re  below .
E arly  b ird  fligh ts, by I n s t in c t  led 
F ru i t le  s  s e a rc h  re c o n n a is sa n c e  
W ith  b a ff lin g  f r ig h t  th e y  w h irl a n d  
pause
No w a te r  to  a ssu ag e  th e i r  m aw s 
In  a d v e n tu re s  th ro u g h  lo v e -n o te - law s.
S om e flew b ack  to  w a rm e r d im e s  b u t  
S om e p e rish  fro m  u n sh e l te re d  w inds 
In  h a rs h  r e tu r n  o f W in te rs  b lin d s .
No fish , n o  w orm , n o  s p r o u t  Is fo u n d  
T h e  p an g s  of h u n g e r  th e re  to  d ro u n d  
T h ey  fa ll in  g race  fro m  n a k e d  b ra n c h  
A re m n a n t  of th e  f lig h t, p e rch an ce .
B u t e 'e r  th e  flock h as p e rish ed  q u ite  
S ongs fill th e  u p tu r n e d  bow l of lig h t. 
B road  b eam s of s u n s h in e  fill a ll space : 
T h is  c h a rm e d  Are. c a u s in g  boom  an d  
ro a r
As S p r in g  o p es w ide  s tre a m s  h e ld  
before.
Ah, w ho w ou ld  live a life  e n t i r e  
C h e a tin g  n a tu r e  o f b ird  d esire  
F o r b e a u ty  a n d  th e i r  so n g s  in sp ire . 
T h is  schoo l fo r  m a n  a n d  b e a s ts  re ­
quireThe love notes law In worlds empire.
K . S. F.
R o ck lan d .
conducted by Rev. Weston P. Hol­
man, the time to be announced. 
Interment will be in Mountain 
cemetery.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whidden of 
Taunton. Mass., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Burton for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sacker of New 
York are guests of Mrs. Ella Cook.
Misses Jeannette and Eleanor 
Merton of Long Island, N. Y„ ar­
rived Monday and will be at the 
Merten Summer home for the 
month of July.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simmons of 
Lynn. Mass., and two daughters 
were holiday guests cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Simmons.
Miss Verna Waldrcn cf Rockland 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Arnold 
Stimpson.
Miss Harriet Johnson of Clark 
Island is employed by Mrs. Austin 
Kinney.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Tinney re­
turned last Saturday to Wollaston. 
Mass., after two weeks’ vacation at 
L^jdcnhurst, the Tinney Summer 
home. They entertained over the
H o sp ita lity  T ea
Camden Chamber of 
Commerce Thus Welcomes 
Visitors To Town
The first of two 
Hospitality Teas plan­
ned fcr this Summer 
by the Women's Com­
mittee of the Cham­
ber of Commerce to 
welcome new resi­
dents and visitors to Camden, will 
be held at the Bok Amphitheatre, 
Atlantic avenue, Tuesday from 4 to 
5. In case of rain, the tea will be at 
the Y.M.C.A., Chestnut St., at tlie 
same time.
Organized in the Fall of 1939, and 
patterned after the Hospitality 
Committee of the Portland Cham­
ber of Commerce, the committee 
gives several teas during the year. 
The purpose is to extend a welcome 
from tlie town to new residents and 
visitors, and to give an opportunity 
to strangers to meet the townspeople 
and other newcomers.
Camden residents who have the 
names of newcomers or visitors are 
urged to give this information to 
the Secretary of the Chamber, Mrs. 
Betty Foxwell.
Mrs. Harry J, Pettapiece is Gen­
eral Chairman for tlie July and Au­
gust Teas, and will be assisted by 
the following members of the Tea 
Committee: Mrs. Louis Wardwell, 
Mrs. William Reed, Mrs. C. W. Babb, 
Mrs. John Hughes, Mrs. Hubert 
Pettapiece, Mrs. Maude Sutherland, 
Mrs. David Connelly, Mrs. John 
Ellard, Mrs. Walter Drown. 
Mrs. J . G. Hutchins, Mrs. Marion 
Holloway, Mrs. Harry Tounge, Miss 
Bessie Bowers.
Among the members of the Re­
ception Committee are: Mrs. J. 
Riker Proctor, Mrs. E. A. Robbins, 
Mrs. Winfield Witham, Mrs. Vic­
tor Elmore, Mrs. Walter Rich, Jr., 
Mrs. Eugene Rich, Mrs. Earle Clark, 
Mrs. Hamilton Hall, MS’s. Alexander 
Gillmor, Mrs. Florence Smaltz, Mrs. 
Ernest Young, Mrs. Edward Ladd, 
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, Mrs. Har­
old Jameson, Mrs. John Campbell, 
Mrs. Charles A. Perry, Mrs. Myrtle 
Sherman, Mrs. Gilbert Foxwell, Mrs. 
Nerita Wight, Miss Olive Coates, 
Mrs. John Tewksbury, Mrs. W. G. 
Williams, Mrs. Crosby Hobbs, Mrs. 
Lucile Hary, Mrs. A. Burton Steven­
son, Jr., Mrs. Alfred Willman, Mrs. 
Robert Davis, Mrs. John Heren, Mrs. 
Henry Corson, Miss Harriet Folger, 
Mrs. Maria Smith.
B o o th b a y  P la y h o u se
George S. Cunningham, chair­
man of the Rockport Regatta, will 
be guest speaker tonight at the 
Boothbay Playhouse prior to the 
closing performance of the new 
farce-comedy, “Take I t Easy."
Reviewers, playwrights, and pro­
ducers have been showing up at 
the Playhouse this week and their 
universal opinion is that this first 
play by a new playwright has very 
good chances of reaching the New 
York stage. Thursday M. Rossi,’ 
the author, who also plays the 
leading role, received a telegram 
from Paramount asking for the 
script to review for prospective 
production in the movies. One 
drama critic spoke of the novel 
plot, pood lines, and the "quick 
start" of the play. Another said, 
“A cute modern piece and the 
laughter began within two minutes 
after t!he curtain rose." Reviewers 
from Billboard, the theatre maga­
zine, and from Samuel French Co., 
publishers of plays, have made 
reservations to see the comedy to­
night which will be the last show­
ing of "Take It Easy”.
Next week Wednesday, the open­
ing night of “Jupiter Laughs,” the 
Curtis String Quartet will be 
gues’s of honor. This interna­
tionally famous quartet whose 
opening engagement at Captain 
Eells' Boat Barn in Rockport takes 
place July 20. will not bring their 
valuable instruments with them. 
There will be no music But the 
audience will' have the opportu­
nity of meeting them informally, 
and their cellist, Orlando Cole, will 
be guest speaker at curtain-time.
“Jupiter Laughs," a play about a 
doctor by Dr. A. J. Cronin, author 
of the best-selling novel, “Tlie 
Citadel,” was first presented this 
year in New’ York. In  the Play­
house production, the Russian ac­
tor Mischa Plisko, is featured in 
the leading role. Mr. Plisko. a 
newcomer at the Playhouse this 
year, is of the Russian nobility and 
an accomplished actor.
holiday week-end Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Campana. Mr. and Mrs. A. Warm- 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. H. Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Miller and Miss 
Eleanor McLeod all of Quincy, 
Mass., and Mr. and Mirs. Archie 
Plaisted of Camden.
The cost of relief in Toledo, O., 
has reached its lowest point since 
1937.
Lake Tahoe, famed California- 
Nevada scenic attraction, was dis­
covered by John C. Fremlnt in 1844.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
Every-O ther-D aJ
K ID D IE S FREE A T  W H A L E  SH O W SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Dorothy Tripp of Portlat 
is guest of Miss Elsie Norton.
Joseph Norton was recent’.- nallJ 
to Vinalhaven by the death ,[ 
brother-in-law, Edward Smalley.
Miss Mary Bartlett is visit.:;: ],J 
sister, Mrs. Oscar Emery. ,, pj 
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. George ftobishal 
are occupying tlie Jesse SmitJ 
house.
The funeral of Roger Grierso 
was held Sunday in Rockland J 
Hazel Lane, religious director. m J 
Louise Butler, Sunday school uppj
I intendent, and teachers and mej 
bers of the Sunday school attendej 
Four of the members acted a bear! 
ers, Harold Wiggin, fiugein All J 
Clayton Dennison and, Jose-J 
Baum, Jr.
Worship service at the People!
Church Sunday morning is in chard 
of Mrs. Lota Crowley, her s ibipj 
being "God Speaks To Us I n 
Literature." The soloist will 
Mrs. Victoria Clement and | 
Young People's choir will sing 1 
numbers. Rev. F. E. Smith 
Rockport, will speak in the C.Yj| 
meeting in the evening.
“Collossus,’’ monster 68-ton whale 
measuring 55 feet in length, is 
shown above as she was being taken 
from the water at Lcng Beach, 
Calif., last September.
Some of the captors standing 
beneath give an idea of the enor­
mous size of the mighty monarch 
of the ocean which will be exhib­
ited in Rockland next Thursday 
and Friday on a specially con­
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Mrs. H. H. Coleman, daugthter 
Mrs. Pauline Trimble and grand­
daughter Miss Jean Trimble have 
arrived from Florida to spend sev­
eral weeks at their home on Sum­
mer street, the former Capt. Frank 
Carleton residence,
Mrs. Elsie Hyde and sons. Dr. 
Robert Hyde and Philip Hyde, re­
turned Thursday to Methuen, 
Mass., after spending a few days 
in town, coming to attend the 50th 
wedding anniversary of her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paul.
Mrs. Nina Carroll who returned 
Tuesday from Community Hospital, 
continues to show satisfactory im­
provement at her home cn Rich­
ards’ Hill.
Everett Pitts returned Friday to 
Framingham, Mass., after spend­
ing a week with his fanrly. Mrs. 
Pitts and her mother accompanied 
him as far as Gardiner, returning 
that night.
Allan Robbins is attending the 
Y.M.C.A. Camp at Winthrop for 
the season.
Mrs. Oliver Copeland of Whitins­
ville, Mass., who is spending two 
weeks at the Dalton cottage at 
Ballard Park, was overnight guest 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
York.
Mrs. Linthel Lane and daughter 
Constance, who are employed at 
Dark Harbor, spent Thursday 
night at their home on Mechanic 
street.
Mrs. Herbert Sylvester, who has 
been a surgical patient at a Rox­
bury (Mass.) Hospital for the past 
month is expected to return home 
Sunday. •
Mrs. Clara Grant, Mrs. Lloyd 
Billings and daughter Geraldine of 
Warren were guests Thursday of 
Mrs. Lina Joyce.
Ar.hur K. Walker, first select­
man was in Augusta Wednesday 
on municipal business.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rhodes, 
Jr., were in Portland Wednesday 
on a business trip.
William Reed oft Philadelphia 
has resumed his duties as golf pro 
at the Megunticcok Golf Club, 
Beauchamp Point.
The Try chelp Club will meet 
Monday night at the Baptist vestry
Mrs. Arthur Crawford and chil­
dren, Nancy and Judith of Metu­
chen, N. J. are expected to arrive 
today for a visit with her sister 
Miss Lillian Brann.
Joseph Cox is ill at his home 
on Pascal avenue.
At the 11 o’clock service Sunday 
at the Methodist Church the pas­
tor will speak from the subject, 
"Human Possibilities’; Church 
School will be at 10 o'clock. There 
will be no evening service at the 
church but all the members of the 
parish are urged to attend the 
service in the Methodist Church 
a t South Thomaston, where the
structed railroad car which will 
be parked on the siding at the 
passenger depot.
The mammoth show with many 
other sights and wonders includ­
ing a giant octopus, Polar Pen­
guins, a trained flea circus and 
numerous others will be contin­
uous from noon until 11 p. m. 
and1 all children 12 years old and 
unil^- will be admitted free when 
accompanied w'ith adults.
t------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
pastor will speak at 7 o’clock on 
"A Mother Who Believed in Her 
Son.” These wishing transporta­
tion are asked to consult the pas­
tor.
The first Quarterly Conference 
of the Rockport Church will be 
j held Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. with 
I the new District Superintendent, 
Rev. Herbert F. Aldrich, presiding. 
The usual business of the Quarterly 
Conference with reports from va­
rious departments of the church 
will be transacted. Mid-week 
service will be held Thursday 
night at 7JO.
Services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church will be: worship at 11 with 
sermon by the pastor; Church 
School at noon; Young People So­
ciety Christian Endeavor at 6; 
evening service of worship and 
praise a t 7 o’clock.
Miss Doris M. Snow and: Miss 
Barbara L. Snow, daughters of 
George W. Snow of Coral Gables, 
Fla., are spending the Summer 
with their aunt, Miss Freda Snow 
at her cottage at Ballard Park.
Credit for completing the first 
article, the material for which was 
put out under the supervision of 
the Rockport Branch of the Red 
Cross, goes to Mrs. Isabel Shields 
of Richards Hill, who has just 
turned in a pair of hose. The 
Chapter has also received its first 
cash donation, a check for $25 from 
Miss Julia Corson, who has a Sum­
mer home on Union street.
California has 73 State parks or 
monuments, embracing 313,000 acres.
Rubber reclaimers now consume 
about 250,000 tons of scrap a year.
Notices of Appointment
I . C h a rle s  L. V eazle, R e g is te r  o f P r o ­
b a te  fo r  th e  C o u n ty  o f K nox , in  th e  
S ta te  o f M aine , h e re b y  c e r t ify  t h a t
In th e  fo llo w in g  e s ta te s  th e  p e rso n s  
w ere a p p o in te d  A d m in is tra to r s , E x­
e c u to rs . G u a rd ia n s  a n d  C o n se rv a to rs
a n d  on  th e  d a te s  h e re in a f te r  n a m e d ;
LERO Y  A, CLA RK, la te  o f T h o m a s ­
to n , deceased . A bbie B. C la rk  of 
T h o m a s to n  w as a p p o in te d  A dm x . J u n e
17. 1941, w ith o u t  b o n d .
SID N E Y  P. C R A B T R E E  la te  of H ope, 
deceased . R u th  H ow ard  C ra b tre e  of 
H ope w as a p p o in te d  Exx , J u n e  17, 
1941. w i th o u t  b o n d .
MW ,VINA S. CRA W FO RD , la te  o f 
R o c k la n d , d eceased  O ris sa  W H o r­
to n  o f R o c k la n d  w as a p p o in te d  Exx.. 
J u n e  17. 1941. a n d  q u a lif ie d  by filin g  
b o n d  o n  sa m e  d a te .
JE S S E  A. BROW N, la te  o f N o rth  
H av en , deceased . F lo re n c e  M B row n 
of N o rth  H aven  w as a p p o in te d  Exx., 
J u n e  17, 1941. w i th o u t  b ond .
V ALENTIN E CH ISH O LM , la te  o f 
R o c k la n d , d eceased  T h o m a s  H 
C h  ah o lm  o f R o c k la n d  w as a p p o in te d  
E xr.. J u n e  17. 1941. w i th o u t  b o n d .
CHA RLES E. SM IT H , of A p p le to n . 
E la th e a  P. B row n of G reen v ille . New 
Y ork , w as a p p o in te d  G d n  . J u n e  17. 
1941 a n d  q u a lif ie d  by filin g  b o n d  J u n e
18. 1941. E d w ard  C. P ay so n  o f R o c k ­
la n d  w as a p p o in te d  A g A t In M ain e .
ALEXANDER MCDONALD, o f R o c k ­
la n d . Is a d o re  C. d e W ln te r  of T h o m ­
a s to n  w as a p p o in te d  C o n se rv a to r . 
J u n e  19. 1941. a n d  q u a lif ie d  by filin g  
bond on same date.
EMERSON C. SIMMONS, late of 
Friendship. deceased. James C. 
M u rp h y  of F r ie n d s h ip  w as a p p o in te d  
A dm r., J u n e  17. 1941, a n d  q u a lif ie d  by 
filin g  b o n d  J u n e  20. 1941
ALMON B IR D , la te  of R o c k la n d , d e ­
ceased  A delle L  B ird  of R o c k la n d  
w as a p p o in te d  A dm x., J u n e  17. 1941 
a n d  q u a lif ied  b y  filin g  b o n d  J u n e  2(L 
1941.
M ARY ELLA P E R R Y , la te  o f A pp le- 
to n . d eceased . P e rley  D  P e rry  of 
A p p le to n  w as a p p o in te d  A d m r . J u n e  
17. 1941. a n d  q u a lif ie d  by  filin g  b o n d  
J u n e  23, 1941
A t te s t :
C H A R LES L. VEAZIE.
R eg is te r .
77-3-83
SUNBURN
[For The Courier-Gaze: te|
Oh! dear! sunburn!
Y a c a n 't  m o v e—
N ot even  sq u irm .
Y o u r b ack  h u r t s
W h en  y o u  t r y  to  tu r n  
"Y a  w a n t  to  s i t  dow n 
"N ope, c a n 't  do  t h a t ;
G o t b u rn e d  y e s te rd ay  
W h ere  I s a t ,”
P u t  s o m e th in g  o n  It?
O u ch ! T h a t 's  w orse. 
S u n b u r n 's  a  b le ss in g  
T u rn e d  In to  a  cu rse .
P ro b a b ly  by n e x t y ear 
I sh a l l  le a rn .
A nd re m e m b e r th e  to r tu re  
O f—s u n b u r n .
M V M
Mine. Currie was the only wonia! 
to receive two Nobel prizes, be.:;! 
honored in the fields of both physic| 
and chemistry.
Probate Notices
STA TE O F MAINE
T o  all p e rso n s  In te re s te d  In either i 
th e  e s ta te s  h e r e in a f te r  nam ed
At a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  h e ld  a t  R k ia n d l 
In a n d  fo r  th e  C o u n ty  of K nox, mi th l 
17th  d ay  o f J u n e  In th e  year . 1 
L ord o n e  th o u s a n d  n in e  h m i d n  : 
fo r ty -o n e  a n  by a d jo u rn m e n t  fro:{ 
d a y  to  d ay  f ro m  th e  17th day 
J u n e .  T h e  fo llo w in g  m a t te r -  tin.: 1 
b een  p re s e n te d  fo r  th e  a c tio n  t l i i - r i - .p l  
o n  h e re in a f te r  In d ic a te d  It 1- h c r ib j  
O R D E R E D :
T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  be given to ail 
p e rso n s  Interested , by  cau sin g  a copf 
of th i s  o rd e r  to  be p u b lish ed  thriJ 
w eeks su ccessiv e ly  In  T h e  Courier-Gal 
z e tte  a  n e w sp a p e r  p u b lish e d  a ' R ix k l  
la n d  in  sa id  C o u n ty , t h a t  they ma, 
a p p e a r  a t  a P ro b a te  C o u r t to h- he J 
a t  s a id  R o c k la n d  o n  th e  15th daj 
J u ly  A D 1941 a t  e ig h t  o 'clock i: J 
fo re n o o n , a n d  be h e a rd  th e re o n  :f ' J  
see cau se .
A RIO C H  W  E R IC K SO N , late 
S w a m p s c o t t .  M a s s . ,  d e c e a s e d  E  I 
fled copy  o f W ill a n d  P r o b a t e  th e re o J  
t  get.her w ith  a  P e t i t io n  fo r I' I 
o f F o re ig n  W ill, a s k in g  t h a t  th e  cop, 
of sa id  W ill m ay  be  a llow ed, filed ar.l 
re co rd ed  In th e  P ro b a te  C o u r t ,f Kn I 
C o u n ty , p re s e n te d  by F ra n c is  Ii H itt, 
o f W a lth a m . M ass.
Ja m e s  McDo u g a l l , la te  - f w:.J 
re n . d eceased . W ill a n d  P e th r n i  !i 
P ro b a te  th e re o f , a sk in g  t h a t  th • ( 
m ay  be p ro v ed  a n d  a llow ed  a' ,  
l e t t e r s  T e s ta m e n ta ry  Is s u e  t  » 41. f 
P  M cD ougall o f W a ire n . sh e  being t h l  
E x e c u tr ix  n a m e d  In  sa id  W : l .  . i t : . ,  
o u t  b ond .
C A R R IE  D. SH ERM A N , la te  P 
la n d , d eceased . W ill a n d  Petit I 
P r o b i te  th e re o f , a sk in g  th a t  t > 1
m av  be  p roved  a n d  allow ed  u u  ,  
L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  Issue t  » i i:i 
C. D av is o f R o c k la n d , he  being t 4 
E x e c u to r  n a m e d  in  sa id  W ill, withe ,  
b ond .
E ST A T E  C H A R LES C . 6NOWDEAI, 
la te  o f S o u th  T h o m a s to n  d< eased 
P e t i t io n  f o r  A d m in is tra tio n  1
t h a t  R o sa lin d  E S aw y e r o f R o c k la n d ,  
o r som e o th e r  s u i ta b le  person  be ap 
p o in te d  A dm x., w ith  b ond .
E ST A T E  L E T T IE  M. STAPLES, la’4 
of C a m d e n , d ecea sed . P e ti t io n  for Adi 
m in is t r a t io n ,  a sk in g  t h a t  A lexander R |  
G illm or o f C am d en , or som e othef 
s u i ta b le  p e rso n , be a p p o in te d  Admrf 
w i th o u t  bo n d
E STA T E  A LD IE A. CRO SS, late 
C a m d e n , d eceased . P e t i t io n  for A d ,  
m in is t r a t io n ,  a sk in g  t h a t  H o ra c e  
R o b b in s  o f L in co ln v ille , o r  s o n ic  o th e ,  
s u i ta b le  p e rso n , b e  a p p o in te d  Admrf 
w i th o u t  b o n d .
E ST A T E  DAVID H. BUFFUM . la te  
R o c k la n d , d eceased . P e ti t io n  for Ad, 
m in is t r a t io n ,  a sk in g  t h a t  Anne 
B u ffu m  of R o c k la n d , o r som e othe, 
s u i ta b le  p e rs o n , be a p p o in te d  Adnwf 
w lh o u t b o n d .
CHA RLES S . C O U G H LIN  late 
R o c k la n d , d eceased . W ill an d  Pe’ltl 
fo r  P ro b a te  th e re o f , a sk in g  th a t t r j  
sam e  m a y  be p roved  a n d  allowed a t^  
t h a t  L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  ls -u e  t 
J o h n  D. C o u g h lin  o f R o ck lan d  he be 
ln g  th e  E x e c u to r  n a m e d  In said Wh.| 
w i th o u t  b ond .
F R A N K  S. L Y D D IE. la te  o f Rockland 
d ecea -ed . W ill a n d  P e ti t io n  f P f’ 
b a te  th e re o f , a sk in g  t h a t  th e  sain m u  
be p roved  a n d  a llow ed  a n d  th a t IZ-I 
te r s  T e s ta m e n a ry  Issue to  E t h e l  U 
L ydd le  o f R o c k la n d , sh e  b e in g  1 
E x ecu tr ix  n a m e d  In  sa id  Will with, 
o u t  b o n d .
C A R R IE  E B R A IN E R D  la te  
R o c k la n d , d eceased . W ill and PetlJ 
t lo n  fo r  P ro b a te  th e re o f , askin  ' t ’11 *178’,  
th e  sa m e  m a y  be p ro v ed  and  • w- 
a n d  t h a t  L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ts : .  -*• 1 
to  H a ro ld  B. B u rg ess  o f R o c k l a n d ,  b i  
b e in g  th e  E x e c u to r  n a m e d  In said Will 
w i th o u t  b ond .
E S T A T E  H EN RY  L. ELLIO T late 
S a lem . M ass., d ecea sed  P e tition  f 1 
C o n v ey an ce  A cco rd in g  to  C onti i ’ I 
c e r ta in  R ea l E s ta te , s i tu a te d  In Cu- -1 
ln g  a n d  fu lly  d e sc r ib e d  In - ■ P’j
t ‘o n . p re s e n te d  bv P h ilip  F B 
o f N ew  Y ork . N. Y.
ESTA T E  M ILLA R D  E RO W E late 
R o ck lan d , d eceased . P e ti tio n  : '  1 ,  
cen se  to  S e ll c e r ta in  R eal E  t  1
a te d  In R o c k la n d  a n d  fu lly  '
In  sa id  P e t i t io n ,  p re s e n te d  b Eln.fl
E. Jo y c e  of O am d en . A dm r.
E ST A T E  JO H N  L. THOM AS, late
R o c k la n d , d eceased . F ir s t  a ' !l \  
a c c o u n t p re s e n te d  fo r  a llo w : ■
S ad ie  L. T h o m a s . Exx.
E STA T E  AMANDA H W H ' bN'E-,  
late of Appleton, deceased. First anl 
f in a l a c c o u n t  p re s e n te d  fo r  a wabT 
by J e n n ie  W. C o n a n t ,  Adm x.
E ST A T E  B ELLE D M acOPT -OR 
la te  of R o c k p o rt, d eceased  F  ’ ] 
f in a l a c c o u n t p re s e n te d  fo r  all war.c 
by C h a r le s  F. D w lna l. A c tn r
E STA T E  A N N IE CALDERW OOP' ‘s '1 
c f  V in a lh a v e n . deceased  I
fo r  a d m in is t r a t io n  a sk in g  t h a ‘ ' ]
F. H ead ley  o f V in a lh a v e n  o r  y l
o th e r  s u i ta b le  p e rso n  be a ;  1
A dm r.. w i th o u t  b o n d .
ESTATE EUBERTUS A CLAP -: ,
o f S t. G eorge , deceased . F 1 
final account presented for all ’ : - 
by G ilb e r t  H a rm o n . A dm r.
E ST A T E  SA M UEL CLARK la te  
F rie n d sh ip , d ecea sed . F ir s t  a : '
a c c o u n t p re s e n te d  fo r  a l lo w  . «
M ary  E. S ta n le y . Exx
E STA T E  M ABEL T  AMESBt’R l  
la te  of T h o m a s to n , deceased  
a n d  f in a l a c c o u n t  p re se n te d  for ■, 
lo w an ce  by F ra n k  L. A m esbury  Exr I
W ltn e -s . H A R R Y  E. W ILBUR K' |  
q u ire . J u d g e  c f  P ro b a te  C su rt 
K nox  C o u n ty , R o c k la n d . M aine
A t t e s t :
C H A R LES L. VEAZI1Registry 
77-J
President and Mrs. Everett 
Herrick with friends will be : 
pockland next Thursday and Frida 
tll their way to Mt. Desert whed 
p,- Herrick has a preaching < 
gagement. They expect to make 
rPftl visit in these parts in Anu 
flnd their numerous friends !i, , 
it will be made possible.
^ir. and Mrs. C. Leroy Brann 
con ftri? on a two wceks vacat. 
at Sennebee Lake, and have 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wi i.i 
worth of Rockport.
The iRus Club met Friday at 
Unicn home of Mrs. R. M. McKml
A- -
Mis. Gwendolyn P. Cook 
daughter, Mary Jarvis, have an i\ 
from San Jose, Calif., for an exten 
cd visit at tlie home of Mrs. Cook 
father Jarvis C. Perry, North M 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Estey an 
fister who have been occupy : 
one of the Duncan cottages at H 
day Beach have returned to Rt 
ing. Mass.
Mrs. 'Nellie Hall entertained 
group of friends Wednesday at t 
Lufkin cottage, Cooper’s Beach 
honor of her birthday. A lunche< 
was served a t 1 o'clock and tea at
Twenty-five guests were rntci 
tamed at a tea in honor of M 
William C. Bird of Nort.hampto 
Mass., at the home of Miss Mae 
line Bird of Trenton. N J on T t 
bet Avenue, Wednesday aftern 
Mrs. Bird is guest at the Samo 
for several days. Those assisting 
s e rv in g  were Mi s. A r th u r  L a m b  an 
Miss Louise Veazie.
Misses Mary and Joan Ri ’an; 
are spending the Summer with tin 
aunt, Mrs. Alma Ferrio, in Spiin, 
field, Mass.
Mr. anrd Mrs. Donald A Smith 
Portland w’ere recent guests cf Mr 
Mabel Smith Sprowl. Liinero 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E Small an 
sons Douglas and Everett will m 
tended Friday the funeral of M 
Small’s father, John W. Smal 
who was for many years a plumbc 
in this city.
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett entertain( 
the Ladies’ Nature Club at In 
Spruce Head cottage Wednesday
Tonian Circle enjoyed a picni 
the Ingraham Hill cottage of Mr 
Earle McWilliams Wednesday ni-i 
The committee in charge was coni 
posed of Miss Katherine VeazJ 
Mrs. Paul Seavey and Mrs. C; 
Christofferson.
Mrs. E. Stewart Orbeton. ne 
president of the State Federati 
of Garden Clubs will be hostc 
Tuesday afternoon to Rockland Ga 
den Club at her homp and gardt i 
in West Rockport. Carl H Bucl 
heister, director of Audubon Nat i 
Camp, Medomak, will be the gue 
speaker. Dues will be received. Mi 
Fied L. Lineken will attend to tran 
portatibn, telephone 291-Yv.
V is i t Lucien K. Green A 8m 
second floor. 16 School street, Oi 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs. F 
Coats and Cloth Coats, at modern 
prices.
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
G A 'U ’*'-
1
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jrothy Tripp of PortlaJ 
ol Miss Elsie Norton. 
Norton was recently cal  ̂
haven by the death of 
n-law, Edward Smalley, 
[ary Bartlett is visiting 
[rs. Oscar Emery, in
id Mrs. George Robish^ 
lpying the Jesse Smj
meral of Roger Griersi 
Sunday in Rockland. M 
ne, religious director, M 
itier, Sunday school supei_
and teachers and mer ­
ic Sunday school attende H. 
he members acted as bea - 
ild Wiggin, Eugene Allek,
Dennison and, Josc;h
pu -ident and Mrs. Everett C. 
Herrick with friends will be in 
Bcckland next Thursday and Friday 
fn their way to Mt. Desert where 
pr. Herrick has a preaching en­
gagement. They expect to make a 
reai visit in these parts in August 
and their numerous friends hop: 
,t will be made possible.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leroy Brann and 
jOn are on a two weeks’ vacation 
at Sennebec Lake, and have a 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Went­
worth of Rockport.
William L. Whiting, mathematics 
teacher in the local high school has 
enrolled as a student at the Sum­
mer school of Bates College. Mr. 
Whiting, a graduate of the Univer­
sity of Maine, is working for the 
degree of master of education.
service at the PeoplAg 
unday morning is in chai| e 
lota Crowley, her subje it 
id Speaks To Us Throu
The soloist will 
toria Clement and t 
'ople's choir will sing t:
Rev. P. E. Smith 
will speak in the C.Y. 
a the evening.
The Rug Club met Friday at the 
fnicn home of Mrs. R. M. McKinley.
Mi. Gwendolyn P. Cook and 
daughter, Mary Jarvis, have arrived 
from San Jose, Calif., for an extend­
ed vL'it at the home of Mrs. Cook’s 
father Jarvis C. Perry, North Main 
street.
Miss Marguerite deRochemont, 
who teaches in the High School 
has enrolled as a student at the 
Summer School of Bates College, 
which opened July 7, for a six we^ks 
session. Although registration is 
not completed until July 12, it is 
expected to be approximately the 
same as last year when about 250 
attended. Miss deRochemont, a 
graduate of Colby, is working for 
the degree of master cf education.
EMERY-BAUM
Miss Muriel Elizabeth Baum, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. James 
Baum of Paciiic street, and Joseph 
Emery Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Emery of Limerock street 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents at 8 o’clock this 
morning by Rev. Roy A. Welker of 
the Congregational Church.
The maid of honor was Miss Inez 
M. Bowley, and the best man. Fred 
Harden, Jr., both of Rockland. The 
Wedding March was played by Ruth 
Cobb Emery, sister cf the groom. 
The bride was married i^ her trav­
eling costume.
A wedding breakfast was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents fol­
lowing the ceremony.
The groom is employed as a chem­
ist in the laboratories of the Law­
rence Portland Cement Co. After 
a brief wedding trip, the couple will 
be at home at 8 Green street ir. 
Thomaston.
A HAPPY BIRTHDAY GROUP
Little Miss Kay Keizer, age 5, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Horace Keizer, 
of New County road, celebrated her birthday Friday by entertaining a 
eroup of youngsters of her own age with a party at which games were 
played and refreshments served. Front row, left to right: Jean Stuart, 
Kae Emily Clark. Sonia Curry, May Keizer the hostess, Donna Lou Carroll. 
Back row: Janet Stuart. Sylvia Curry, Patty Ann Benner, Donna Ed­
munds and Stephanie Lavender. —Photo by Cullen.
Miss Kay Keizer celebrated her birthday cakes were served. The
T his A n d  T h at
By K. 8. P.
Re a l m  o r
Music
ijt Gladys St. C la ir H e ittad
SUNBURN
T h e  C o u rie r -G a z e tte  J
d ear! e u n b u rn !  
a n t  m ove— 
pven sq u irm ,
back h u r t s  
you try  to  tu r n .
w an t to  s ' t  d o w n ? ” 
c a n 't  do  th a t ;
iburned yeste rd ay  
I s i t , ”
ir iie th in g  on It?  
T h a t 's  worse.
u rn 's  a b lessing  
fd In to  a  cu rse , 
jbly by n e x t y ear 
[11 lea rn .
rem em b er th e  to r tu r e  
b n b u rn .
M V. M
(irrle was the only womaf 
two Nobel prizes, belnT 




■sons In te res ted  In e i th e r  
h e re in a f te r  n a m e d :'ll! I' C ou rt held  a t  R oeklanrL 
lip ('• u n ity  of K nox, on  th l
June in th e  y ear of ou l 
h ui m d n in e  h u n d re d  a n J  
in  by a d jo u r n m e n t  froiJ 
f ' m  th e  17th d ay  of said 
l iwli.o m a tte r s  having
he ac tio n  th e ren p . 
h e r  In d ica ted  It Is h e re b j
Ice th e reo f be g iven  to  all 
c res ted , by c a u s in g  a cop] 
lie to  be p u b lish e d  th re
Uvely In T he  C ourle r-G a] 
H  pi r p u b lish ed  a t  R<x k. 
Id C oun ty , t h a t  th e y  mai 
P robate  C o u rt to  be heli 
k lan d  on th e  15th d ay  
!941 a t  e ig h t o 'c lo ck  In th< 
|id be h ea rd  th e re o n  if the]
W ERICKSON. la te  -I 
, M i s . deceased. E x em p llJ
Will and  P ro b a te  thereo: 
'h  a P e titio n  fo r  P robat 
W ill, a sk ing  t h a t  th e  cop 
m ay be allow ed, filed an 
th e  P roba te  C o u r t of K no  
sea ted  by F ra n c is  R. Hlne
Mass.
IcDOUC.ALL, la te  o f War 
fd Will a n d  P e t i t io n  fo: 
re a sk in g  t h a t  th e  sain 
ved an  I a llow ed  an d
ita ry  Issue to  Allc 
ll i 1 W arren, sh e  b e in g  t h J
in  said W ill, w lth l
SHERMAN, la te  o f R.oek 
ed Will and  P e ti t io n  fo 
reof ask ing  th a t  th e  sain 
ved and  allow ed a n d  U ia l  
ta r j  issue to  E lined
R ■ K l.tn 1 be b e in g  thJ^  
m ed  In said  W ill, w i th o u t
• r  XR1.ES c . S N O W D E A IJ 
iith T h o m asto n , d eceased ! 
r A d m in is tra tio n , ask  h o t  
i i i. Saw yer of Rocktaodf 
r -u itab le  person , be a p l  
hx . w ith  bond.
Le -i t i e  m  s t a p l e s , la te l 
deceased. P e ti tio n  fo r Ad-I
ask ing  th a t  A lex an d e r R l
1 den. or som e o th e lj 
on, be a p p o in te d  A dm r
id
|L I)IE  A CRO SS, la te  o1 
ceased P e ti tio n  fo r Ad 
a.- k ing th a t  H orace  S
-.Inc. dnvllle. or som e otheifl 
son. be a p p o in te d  A dm r 
d.
[a v id  H. BUFFUM . la te  of 
(a eased P e ti t io n  fo r Ad
ask ing  th a t  A nne S
If " k and . or som e o the  
ion. be a p p o in te d  A dmx J
-
s  COUGHLIN, la te  of 
ceased Will a n d  Petition^ 
thereof, a sk in g  t h a t  thel
nd allow ed  at dU 
T estam i n ’ary  issu e  to !  
dh in of R o ck lan d , he b e-|
tu to r nam ed  In sa id  W ld
1 .YDDIE. la te  o f R ock land . 
■Ill and  P e ti tio n  fo r  P ro - 
ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e  m ay 
Id allow ed a n d  t h a t  Let 
fnarv  Issue to  E th e l L
c k la n d , sh e  b e in g  tin 
piled in  sa id  W ill, w ith
: BRAINERD la te  of)
ceased Will a n d  P f t t  
bate thereo f, a sk in g  th a t  
V be proved a n d  allow ed 
t t e r s  T e s t a m e n t a r y  la a u e  
B u r g e s s  o f  R o ck lan d . h* 
cu to r nam ed  In  sa id  Will.
L. JENRY L ELLIO T, la te  of 
dectv sed . P e ti t io n  fon
According to  C o n tra c t  ofl 
l& ta te  s i tu a te d  In Cu-sh-l 
,v described  In sa id  Pc-I 
d b . P h ilip  F. B ro u g h to n l
N Y.
1LI.ARD E ROW E, la te  ofl 
ceased P e ti tio n  fo r Li-J 
c e rta in  R eal E s ta te . «ltuj  
land  an d  fu lly  d e sc r ib 'd !  
'on  p re sen ted  by Elm eil 
Fan iden , A dm r.
>HN I, THOM AS, la te  ofl 
c e a s e d  F irs t a n d  flnflll 
"n ted  fo r a llo w an c e  b;q 
nas, Exx.
iMANDA H W HITNEA'J 
ton . deceased. F ir s t a | '- j  
p re sen ted  fo r allow anc«l
C o n a n t, A dm x.
IELLE D M acO R S O O R j 
sort deceased F ir s t  araa| 
p resen ted  fo r a llo w a n f’l 
D w lnal. A djnr. I
1NIE CALDER W OOD. la te 
pn deceased . p e titio n  
a tlo n  a sk in g  t h a t  Jo seph  
of V ln a lh av e n  o r so n '1’ 
e person  be a p p o in te d  
nt b an d .
IBERTUS A C LA R K . la te  
!e. deceased  F ir s t  and  
p re sen ted  fo r  a llow ance
irm o n , A dm r.
XML EL CI,A RK , la te  
ceased. F ir s t a n d  fln , 
en ted  fo r a llo w an c e  W 
lley, Exx
U b e l  T. AMESBURA'- 
u a s to n . deceased . F ir s t 
c o u n t p re se n te d  fo r 
ra n k  L. A m esbury , E*r 
XRRY E W IL B U R  E s ;_
c f  P ro b a te  C o u r t f ' ,r |
. R o ck lan d . M aine .
CHARLES L. VEAZIE
Mr and Mrs. Roy L. Estey and 
sister who have been occupying 
one of the Duncan cottages at Holi­
day Beach have returned to Read­
ing. Mass.
Mi Nellie Hall entertained a 
group of friends Wednesday at the 
Lufkin cottage, Cooper’s Beach in 
honor of her birthday. A luncheon 
was served at 1 o’clock and tea at 7.
Twenty-five guests were enter­
tained at a tea in honor of Mrs. 
William C. Bird of Northampton. 
Ma-. . at the home of Miss Made­
line Bird of Trenton. N. J. on Tal- 
b t Avenue, Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr Bird is guest at the Samoset 
[or several days. Those assisting in 
serving were Mlrs. Arthur Lamb and 
Mr s Louise Veazie.
Misse. Mary and Joan Ristaino 
are spending the Summer with their 
aunt. Mrs. Aim* Ferrio, in Spring- 
field, Mass.
Mr. anrd Mrs. Donald A. Smith of 
Portland were recent guests cl Mrs. 
Mabel Smith Sprowl. bimerock 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Small and 
sons Douglas and Everett will a t­
tended Friday the funeral of Mr. 
Small's father, John W. Small, 
who was for many years a plumber 
in this city.
Mrs H. P. Blodgett entertained 
the ladies’ Nature Club at her 
Spruce Head cottage Wednesday.
Tonian Circle enjoyed a picnic at 
the Ingraham Hill cottage of Mrs. 
Earle McWilliams Wednesday night. 
The committee in charge was com­
posed of Miss Katherine Veazie, 
.Mrs. Paul Scavey and Mrs. Carl 
Christofferson. »
Mrs. E. Stewart Orbeton, new 
president of the State Federation 
of Garden Clubs will be hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to Rockland G ar­
den Club at her home and gardens 
in West Rockport. Carl H. Buck- 
heister, director of Audubon Nature 
Camp, Medomak, will be the guestI
speaker. Dues will be received. Mrs. 
Pied L. Lineken will attend to trans­
portation, telephone 291-W.
visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street, Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
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Philip Howard has returned from 
Oceanside, Long Island, N. Y., where 
he has been guest of his son Con­
rad the past two months. Mrs. 
Howard remained in Portland for 
a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Rhodes, 
2d, and son Richard A. Rhodes 2d 
of Hartford, Conn., are guests for a 
week at the Copper Kettle, follow­
ing a vacation stay in Northern 
Vermont.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Rcbbins 
of Washington, D. C. are in the 
city on their annual vacation trip, 
which first took them to Montreal 
and Quebec, for the purpose of 
seeing war preparations.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bird are at 
the Mirror Lake cottage cf Mrs. 
Elmer Bird where Mrs. Bird is re­
covering from a recent illness.
Mr3. Grace Rollins, who now 
makes her home with her daughter 
in Fryeburg entertains the E.F.A. 
and Hatetoquitit clubs next Mon­
day night in Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. 
Rollins is visiting friends in this 
city.
Mrs. E. Snaw of Cambridge, Mass, 
is guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Weis- 
man, Limerock street.
Mrs. Corwin H. Olds and son 
Jimmie arrived Thursday from 
Blanding, Fla., where they visited 
Captain Olds.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Graham 
of Akron, Ohio have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregory of 
Broadway.
Marshall Field 3d of Chicago, with 
a party of 15, arrived in Rockland 
Friday afternoon, enroute to North 
Haven.
Mrs. Ruth Sanborn has returned 
from New York where she has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam G. Lehing.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred True are oc­
cupying a cottage at South Bristol 
for a few weeks.
Mrs. CD. E. Ball and Miss Lucy 
Ball drove yesterday to Millinocket 
wheke they visit Percy Pinette’ 
and family, returning Sunday.
Miss Gwennie Rubenstein is 
spending two weeks’ vacation at 
the home of her brother, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Sherman Rubenstein of Cam­
den street.
Herb plants and herb seedlings 
for sale. Ann Butler, 88 Talbot Ave. 
Telephone 43-W. 82-83
Spencer Individual Designing 
Service. Corsets, girdles, brassieres 
and surgical supports. Mrs. Mona 
McIntosh, 235 Broadway, Tele­
phone 22-M. 83 86
- i—
BOOTHBAY P L A Y H O U S E .
Boothbay, Maine, Route 5’
Sherwood Keith. J. J. Celi ^Vresenb
“ TAKE IT EASY”
Cute Modern Comedy 
Tonight at 8.30 55e, $1.10 inc. tax
Next Wed., “Jupiter Laughs”
A I
U A VEN-ANTHONY
Ralph Edward Caven of St. 
George and Miss Helen Louise An­
thony were married by Rev. Dr. 
Guy Wilson at the Methodist par­
sonage Tuesday morning. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
William J. Caven of St. George and 
the bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Anthony of St. George 
The single ring service was used. 
The couple were accompanied by 
tiie groom s sister, Mrs. Doris Rush 
and Miss Jeannette Hopkins.
Mrs. R. G. Davis of New York 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davis, 22 Lisle street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Johnson have 
returned from a 10-day trip to 
Buffalo. Mrs. Johnson, being a 
delegate to toe Sixth National Con­
vention of Townsend Clubs held 
in that city. The convention was 
attended by about 10.000 people, 
coming from all parts of the coun­
try. The J M.ruons visited Niagara 
Falls and made a trip to Crystal 
Lake, Ontario, Canada. Enroute 
acme, they were overnight guests 
of relatives in iScuth Portland.
Mrs. Muriel Friback of Chicago 
and Whitewater, Wisconsin and 
Mrs. Cecilie McPhee were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Parker E. 
Grant at Augusta Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grindle 
of Medford, Mass., came yesterday 
with the remains of Mrs. George 
W. Ames formerly of Oliver street, 
whose death in that city was re­
ported in Thursday’s issue. Mr. 
Grindle is now serving as purser 
on the steamship New York run­
ning between Boston and New 
York. Since leaving Rockland he 
was steward cn the steamship St. 
John running between New York 
and Norfolk, Va., but that craft 
was taken over by the U. S. Navy 
as a submarine tender. Mr. Grindle 
looking not a day cider than when 
he removed to Massachusetts, is 
one of the few men who saw serv­
ice with the Eastern Steamship 
Lines, in this section s.ill playing 
the steamboat game.
Mrs. Fi ed Anderson and Miss Vir­
ginia Post entertained Thursday 
night at the Anderson home on 
Grace street, with a miscellaneous 
shower party in honor of Miss Vic­
toria Curry, who upon going onto 
the back lawn to look at the flow­
ers, found instead a group of friends 
and a huge, decorated basket filled 
with lovely gifts. Games followed 
the inspection of presents, and 
luncheon was served. A bride’s 
cake, containing favors with for­
tunes, was cut by the honor guest. 
Present were Mrs. Kenneth Post, 
Mrs. Francis D. Harden, Mrs. Lor­
etta Glendenning, Mrs. Mildred 
Condon. Mrs. Oscar Clay, Miss Anna 
Anderson, Mrs. John Treneer, Mrs. 
Sam Dow, Mrs. Everett Fernald, 
Mrs. Thomas Moulaison, Mts. Zenas 
Melvin, Mrs. Edgar Crockett, Mrs. 
Percy Spurling, Miss Myra Joyce, 
Miss Elizabeth Thurston, Mrs. Har­
old Snowman, Mrs. George Shute, 
Mrs. L. E. Curry, Mrs. Ina Kalzer, 
Mrs. Natale W. Mazzeo. Mrs. James 
Mitchell and Miss Dolly William­
son.
o  C X  U A W O
Ends Tonight
Roy Regers, “Baby” Hayes 
“IN OLD CHEYENNE”





William Henry -June Storey
____ “Slapsie” Maxle Rosenbloom
FY T R A  in “SOCKEROO”EiA. 1 Ivri -Jockeys” Pay” Latest News
fifth birthday July 10 with a party 
at her home on the New County 
road. The young guests were Patty 
Ann Benner, Sylvia and Sonia 
Curry, Jean and- Janet Stuart, all 
of Rcckland ,and Donna Lee Ed- 
mands, Donna Lou Carroll, Ste­
phanie Lavender, and Rae Emily 
Clark, of Thomaston. The room 
was decorated with colored balloons
three little tables were decorated 
also in the pink and white color 
scheme. Individual baskets full of 
candies were at each place. Sonia 
Curry won the candy kiss hunt, and 
the guest of honor received many 
lovely gifts. Miss Kay is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
A. Keizer, Mrs. Russell Stuart. 
Mrs. Philip Edmands, Mrs. Law­
rence Carroll and Mrs. Earl C.
and plrtk crepe paper. Ice cream, Coates assisted Mrs. Keizer in serv- 
punch, animal crackers and three ! ing.
NEWS FROM THE BREAKWATER
By Pauline Ricker
Leisure is the few minutes' rest 
a man gets while his wife is hunt­
ing up things for him to do.
• • • •
An order for $2 000.000 worth of 
bullet-seallng gasoline tanks re­
cently was placed1 with the Good­
rich-Co.. and military vehicles are 
now being produced in the United 
States at the rate of over 22XMX) a 
month with much higher produc­
tion in prospect.
• • • •
Exports are counting the thou­
sands of explanations of why a 
second deputy of the Reichsfuhrer 
has decided to become a bundle 
for Britain.
a • • a
On my way to church service 
Sabbath morning my ear caught 
the melodic beauty of tiie several 
church bells ringing in unison 
their call to worship and the fol­
lowing lines came to me:
“ COM E ALL YE”
BellR in  c h o ru s  r in g  on  S a b b a th  m o rn . 
Mix h a rm o n io u s  m elo d ic  s t r e n g th .  
P e a lin g  fo r th  th e i r  sw ee t m essages
b o rn
T o re a c h  h e a r t s  b o th  h a p p y  a n d  f o r ­
lo rn
A nd all w h o  sh o u ld  w o rsh ip  a n d  g a in  
s t r e n g th .
By Jo in in g  th e i r  p ray e rs  w ith  all w ho 
p ra y
F o r b le ss in g s  on  H oly S a b b a th  days 
To ca rry  th e m  th ro u g h  d ev io u s w ays 
In  s t a n d a r d  m e a s u re m e n ts  o nce  o r ­
d a in e d
By In f in ite  pow er of He w ho re igned
H ark  to  th e i r  h a rm o n ie s , as th e y  call 
R ich , needy , poor, w ise, o ld  a n d  Infirm , 
W ith  y o u th  w ho  p rize  each  d ay  In
l i f e 's  te rm .
A ccept th e  be lls ' m essage , “C om e ye 
all".
K. S. F.• • * •
Anothef Roosevelt — this time, 
handsome Lieut. Qucnitin Roose­
velt, grandson of the great Rcugh 
Rider. Quentin has started active 
service as a second lieutenant in 
the 33d Field Artillery at Fort 
Devens. His father is Col. Theo­
dore Roosevelt, commanding c ni­
cer of the 26th Infantry at this
The recently organized Chamber 
Music Society, Inc., makes its bow 
in presenting the Curtis String 
Quartet in two series of four con­
certs each at Captain Eells’ Boat 
Barn. Rockport—Series a, Sunday 
evenings at 8 30 July 20, 27. Aug. 10, 
17. Series b, same dates as Series a. 
at 3.30 p. m. Reservations may be 
arranged by writing direct to the 
Chamber Music Society, Inc., at 
Rockport, or call the Boat Barn. 
Officers of the Society are: Honorary 
president, Mrs. Mary Louise Bok; 
president, Mrs. Arthur Hoyt Scott-; 
vice president, Mrs. Samuel S. Feis; 
secretary, Curtin Winsor; treasurer, 
P. Exton Guckes. Directors, Mrs. 
Bok, Henry S. Drinker, Mrs. Feis, 
Mr. CUfces, Guy Marriner, Mrs. 
Herbert C. Morris, George P. Orr, 
Mrs. Walter E. Rex, Jr., Mrs. Scott, 
Mr. Winsor, Mrs. Walter Wolf.
• • • •
Hotel Samoset—Rockland Breakwater
Mrst Henry O. Tallmadge of New 
York and Greentree, Bar Harbor, 
motored over for lunch with Miss 
Letitia Pearson at her cottage 
“Wyndy Haugh.” Miss Frances 
Pearson will return to Bar Harbor 
for a visit with Mrs. Tallmadge.
clair, and Miss Dorothy Tobin, Glen 
Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot entertained 
at dinner last evening Mrs. Harold 
C. Garsoe, Mrs. Earle Webster and 
Mrs. William Cross, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Tirrell, Jr.,
camp
• • • •
All these unusual words are
hard for the over 60 : to master.
Take thait word, 4mapparium.'’
New who knows first off what it
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lowrie had [ had in their dinner party Mr. and 
as dinner ' guests Mrs. Wilson Mrs. George C. Mortimer, Bayside; 
Keene, Sr. and Miss Janet M. Keene Mrs. James Quinn. San Francisco 
of Montclair, N. J. ■ the Misses Beulah and Phyllis Mac-
Arrivals include Mrs. Frank Duke, Leod, Wollaston Beach, Mass., and
Richmond, Va.. who is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Williams; Mrs. 
H. S. Baker. South Orange. IN. J-l 
Mrs. George Griswold, Mrs. John 
M. Condict, Old Lyme, Conn ; Har­
old Fitzgerald, Mrs. Clinton W. Bird, 
New York; Harold Monagle, Chris­
topher Fagan, Joseph Sheridan, 
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Stanger. Merion, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Burns, West Caldwell, N. J.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nodder, Tuck­
ahoe, N. Y.
Lunch guests Thursday included 
Mrs. Warren Ayres., Mrs. James 
Schweppe, Dillaway Ayres, Mont-
It is a great pleasure when Sum­
mer arrives for old friends to get 
together, and this was in Miss 
Madeline Bird’s mind when she de­
lightfully entertained about 25 of 
her friends with a charming tea 
Wednesday afternoon to meet her 
sister, Mrs. William C. Bird, of 
Northampton, Mass, and the many 
friends who have gathered in Rock­
land and nearby. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Arthur F Lamb and Miss 
Lcuise Veazie. Friday a luncheon 
was given by Mrs. Hanson G Bird 
and Miss Bird honoring Mrs. Wil­
liam C. Bird and Mrs. Mary Newell 
of New York at the Copper Kettle 
with cards afterwards at that per­
fect hostelry for such events. Four 
tables were set for luncheon and 
three were at play with honors for 
high scores going to, first. Mrs. Ken­
neth P. Lord; second, Mrs. Arthur 
S. Littlefield; third, Mrs. Mary 
Newell; fourth, Mrs. W 'liam  C. 
Bird.








XOW—CASH NIGHT $260 
“CHAD IIANNA”
Henry Fonda. Dorothy Lamour 
Plus
Jackie Cooper, Eddie Bracken 
“LIFE WITH HENRY”
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
ROBERT TAYLOR »s 
“BILLY THE KID”
Brian Donlevy. and Ian Hunter 
Information Please News
Comlnf: “Heaven Can Wait.'
Miss Joan Berry, Camden. Follow­
ing dinner they attended the mid­
week dance.
Arrivals include Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Visinand, Stamford; Miss Elizabeth 
Sanderson, Hartford, Conn.; Miss 
M. W. Henshaw, Cambridge, Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Arthur. St. Louis; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon O. Sutton, 
Detroit; Dr. Albert E. Bothe, Mrs. 
Bothe, Miss Anne Bothe, Philadel­
phia; Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. 
White, Miss Caroline White, New 
Rochelle, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Nelson, Scarsdale, N. Y.; S. C. Guess. 
Forest Hills, N. Y.
Fred H. Sanborn has returned 
from a seven month stay in Florida.
Miss Mabel Spring has returned 
home from a music convention 
which she attended in California.
Albert M Hastings is critically ill 
at Knox Hospital with pneumonia.
Mrs. F. B. Ingraham and Mrs. 
Lclia F. Benner have as guest their 
brother. George S. Wardwell of East 
Weymouth, Mass.
WIN Club was entertained by 
Mrs. John M. Richardson at her 
Granite street home Thursday- 
night. Bridge honors were won by 
Mrs. Fred T. Veazie. Mrs. Carl Free­
man and Mrs. Charles Schofield. 
Luncheon was served following 
cards.
The Kiwanis Club board of direc­
tors enjoyed a clambake at Lucia 
Beach Wednesday evening. Those 
in the group were. Dr. Edwin L. 
Scarlett, Lawrence Miller, Louis B. 
Cock, John M. Pomeroy, Alan 
Grossman, Hugh Little, Pgarl Stud- 
ley, Francis D. Otne, Sherman 
Daniels and J. Donald Coughlin.
Miss Nathalie Smith of Portland 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
j and Mis. Austin W. Smith, Grace
[ street.
Mayor and Mrs. Robert A. Perkins 
! of Melrose, Mass, were guests Fri­
day of Mrs. Frances Hall and Mrs. 
Evelyn Sherman of Center street.
David Newcombe, Mark New- 
combe. Harold Bates. Mrs. Emma 
Harvey, Marion and Dudley Harvey 
motored to Old Orchard Thursday 
to hear Harry James and his or­
chestra at the Pier.
stands for? Natiraily, one's mind 
if he chances to have a mind, takes 
in the first of the word and knows 
it has somethings to do with a map, 
but what kind—that's the rub. For 
your comfort and mine, it’s a glass 
room and spherical that the great 
publishing house of the Christian 
Science Monitor of Boston has had 
built in their publishing heme.
• • 8 •
The League cf Women Voters 
are alive to the needs of the pres­
ent great crisis in the world's 
struggle for liberty and1 justice and 
they are working to be ready for 
every emergency and all the needs 
that may come and come quickly.
• • • •
One reads about Christian 
Ashrams and wonders what they 
could be. An Ashram is really 
quite often the order of the best 
Summer schools of religion, de­
voted to lectures, with a high class 
of men of note on the facul'y and 
held in several sections of the 
country.
• • • •
This is the time to include the 
study of Spanish in the schools. 
Let the youth of the country be 
ready with this language if our 
country is to hold close relationship 
with its sister countries in South 
America.
• • • •
The Deer Isle Messenger fur­
nishes much copy for the State 
papers that holds that excellent 
tang found only in New England 
and possibly only on the Maine 
coast. I quote: “Speaking cf fish, 
I am very fond of, as every true 
Deer Islander is or ought to be 
of stripped fish and I like to munch 
on it.” This reminds me of a 
very fine Rcckland gentleman who 
has passed to his final rest who 
was very fond of horses and did 
not wish to give them up for mo­
tor cars. His family thought 
otherwise and wished for a car 
with which he indulged them, and 
was persuaded to take a Tide one 
Sabbath afternoon. He was al­
ways in the habit cf having for 
his Sunday night supper, bread 
and milk and stripped fisii. After 
the long ride he sat down to this 
favorite delight and munched 
away in silence for a time, then he 
was heard to say, “Stripped fish. 
I ’d rather have you Chan a thou­
sand automobiles.’’
• ■ • •
Benevolent institutions so gen­
erously listed in the will of Ar­
thur Curtiss James will mean 
more today than ever before, es­
pecially since there are fewer men 
of great wealth to spread then- 
largess as once was possible. Re­
ligious and benevolent institutions 
are feeling this tightness as are 
the hospitals of the country.
The opening program of the 
Quartet (July 2fl) will lnrlude 
Beethoven’s Quartet in C Minor, 
opus 18, No. 4; Concert Etude by 
Sinigaglia; and Debussy’s Quartet. 
• • 8 •
Notable artists summering in 
Camden, Rockport and Dark Harbor, 
are dom ing their services lor a 
concert on tiie evening of July 19 
at the Camden Opera House to bene­
fit Camden Community Hospital, 
the District Nursing Association 
and British War Relief. The artists 
are Ruth Draper, world famous im­
personator; Felix Salmond, ’cellist, 
with Ralph Berkowitz at the piano; 
Z’atko Balokovic, violinist; Eleanor 
Blum and Vladimir Sokoloff, duo- 
pianists. Detailed information may 
be secured by communicating with 
Milford Payson, Camden, who is in
charge of tickets.
• • • •
From Katharine Harris of Balti­
more, an artist-student with Mme. 
Elisabeth Schumann in Rockport 
this Summer, I have obtained the 
story of an interesting and un­
usual religious music festival held 
in Baltimore May 8 and 9. It was 
held at the Brown Memorial (Pres­
byterian) Church, which has Virgil 
Fox, renowned musician, at the or­
gan, and Richard Wcagley as choral 
director. It was the first time that 
a music festival of this type had 
ever been given in Baltimore, and 
it was done with the basic idea of 
alleviating the sorrows of a war 
torn world, to turn peoples thoughts 
to spiritual things. For that reason 
it was open to the public free and 
the response was beyond expecta­
tions—audiences running to a thou­
sand and over for all events of the 
two days. When the idea was first 
thought of, nearly 1500 letters were 
sent out explaining the project and 
asking if interested and sympa­
thetic with the undertaking to sub­
scribe. Expenses were easily taken 
care of in this way and the re­
sponse was so heart-warming that 
it is hoped to make the festival an 
annual institution.
On the opening day Mrs. Clar­
ence Dickinson of New York lec­
tured on the history of sacred music, 
and Donald Willing of Cleveland 
gave an organ recital. In the eve­
ning Mme. Elisabeth Schumann, 
soprano, with Leo Rosenek, noted 
coach-accompanist, at the piam, 
gave an entire program of sacred 
music, among her selections being 
“Du bis’t bei mir” by Bach, and Mo­
zart's “Alleuia.” Mme. Schumann’s 
exquisite artistry made a profound 
impression. On the second day 
Mme. Nadia Boulanger lecturer, and 
Virgil Fox was heard in an organ 
concert. In the evening “Pilgrim’s 
Progress,” a new work by the Eng­
lish composer, Robin Milford, was 
presented, with a chorus pf 159 
voices directed by Mr. Weaglcy. The 
part of Christian was sung by Har­
old Haugh, tenor soloist at the Brick 
Church (one of New York city's 
most important churches), an ora­
torio singer of outstanding ability. 
Miss Harris sang the parts of the 
Angel and the Shepherd—Miss Har­
ris is soprano soloist at the Brown 
Memorial Church. Other soloists 
were John Ademy bass, and William 
Chalmers (Faithful) baritone. The 
choir of the Brown Memorial 
Church consisting of about 40 voices 
was augmented by many of the 
finest singers in Baltimore, so that 
the group represented a trained and 
experienced body capable of doing 
finished work. Beth soloists and 
chorus received high praise for their 
splendid work, aided in no small de­
gree by Mr. Fox at the organ.
It is cf interest to give some 
space to “Pilgrim's Progress.” 
inasmuch as the new work by Edgar 
Stillman Kelly, bearing the same 
name, was recently presented in 
Portland (not long after its pre­
miere performance) when the Maine 
Federation of Music Clubs was 
meeting in that city and as a part 
of the convention's activities. The 
Portland presentation was heard by 
many music devotees from this sec­
tion who will be interested to r»ad
about Robin Milford’s “Pilgrim's 
Progress.”
Robin Milford is the son of Sir 
Humphrey Milford, publisher for 
Oxford University Press. H» is a 
young composer whose works as yet 
are little known in this country. He 
studied with Vaughan Williams. 
Gustav Holst, and Reginald Morris, 
and is a credit to his preceptors. 
He shows a marked predilection for 
the authentic English style of writ­
ing and his music has a strong folk 
feeling. The libretto is a neat com­
pression of the familiar allegory, 
notable as much for which it leaves 
out as -for what it retains, as one 
reviewer has expressed it. The dia­
logue is taken from Bunyan’s text, 
while the versified passages are in 
some cases original and in others 
taken from Christopher Smart, 
Thomas Browne, George Herbert 
and the Bible. English folk flavor 
is particularity evident in the 
choruses “Who Would True Valor 
•See," “Let the Most Blessed By My 
Guide,” and "He That Is Down Need 
Fear No Fall.” One of tiie most 
beautiful sections is the perfect set­
ting for solo tenor and chorus of 
Thomas Browne’s “The Night Is 
Come Like To the Day." Adroit 
i workmanship is especially remark- 
I able in the fitting of choral lines 
I from Keble’s hymn “O God, Our 
Help In Ages Past,” into the dia­
logue between Christian and Hope­
ful as they cross the deep river. The 
organ writing throughout is skillful 
and expressive, strikingly so in the 
interlude while Interpreter is show­
ing “Christian” “that which will o? 
profitable to thee” and in the lovely 
pastoral introduction to the second 
part of the work.
So much enthusiasm was aroused 
by the Baltimore presentation of 
this work that it was later given be­
fore the American Guild of Organ­
ists’ convention in Washington, D. 
C„ with the same soloists and 
chorus.
• • • •
Malcolm Creighton of Thomaston, 
student at the New England Con­
servatory of Music, Boston, received 
the diploma in the normal course in 
pianoforte at commencement exer­
cises, June 17, in Jordan Hall.
• • • •
Harold Bauer, renowned piani- 
began his Class Musicianship f< 
Pianists and others, July 10, at tl 
New England Conservatory. M 
Bauer, for nearly four decades prr 
eminent among the great pianists < 
the world, is conducting this cla.* 
in interpretative musicianship an 
it is open not only to pianists, eith; 
as performers or auditors, but t 
musicians in other fields. TT 
course embraces six sessions of thrf 
hours each, July 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 2
“THIS AND THAT” COOKIES
One cup shortening, butter, or 
what have you; 1 cup brown sugar, 
I cup white sugar, 2 eggs unbeaten, 
3 tablespoons cream (sour best), U 
teaspoon cinnamon, teaspoon nut­
meg, teaspoon clove, 1 teaspoon 
salt, m  cups dates cut in 4 pieces, 
1 teaspoon soda, % teaspoon cream 
tartar.
| Cream sugar, fat and salt, add 
cream and eggs, and cream again. 
Add all spices, then add dates and 
mix well; add all flavor with other 
ingredients little at a time; drop in 
balls, bake not over 12 minutes In 
! quick oven (space three inches 
[apart); add 1 cup chocolate bits 
for variety when the mixture is all 
ready for the oven. Excellent.
K. S. F.
NORTH HAVEN
Baptist services will be held Sun­
day morning at the Pulpit Harbor 
Church at 19 o’clock. ES.T. Rev. 
H. I. Holt will conduct the service. 
Subject of the sermon will be 
“Abiding Realities.” Evening serv­
ice will be at the village at 7.30; 
sermon topic “Transfiguration.”
Mrs. Frank P. Washburn ot Perry 
has been recent guest of her daugh­
ter Mrs. Lloyd Crockett. Miss Alice 
Washburn of Perry and friend 
Bessie Phalr of Concord, N. H., are 
visiting Miss Washburn’s sister, Mrs. 
Crockett, having made the trip from 
Perry in a sailboat.
EAST UNION ■
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Wellman 
had as guests last week-end Er­
nest Ham.11 and Miss Muriel Neilty 
of Newton Center. Mass.
Mrs. Jennie Payson and Mrs. 
Margaret Bcwley accompanied their 
nephew. Lieut. Thomas R. Winston 
to Portland Monday to visit their 
sister. Mrs. Lucy Wirwton who is 
a surgical patient at Maine Gen­
eral Hospital.
Beaver Camp to the tune of 69 
members, enjoyed a picnic Thurs­
day at Owls Head.
Mr. and Mis. E. J. Murphy of 
Lynne. Mass., were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Wentworth..
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Every-Other-Day
M A IN E IN W A SH IN G T O N
(From the Office of Senator Ralph O Brewster)
T enth  B irthday o f A rlene Cross
Deepest sympathy was expressed ; master was advised that Yeilow- 
cn all sides in Washington over : eye beans were extensively used 
the tragic accident involving so by bean packers. The Quarter- 
many citizens of Rumford and vi- ' master replied that this testimonial 
cinlty. Congressman Schuyler O made no mention of their useabil- 
B'.and of Virginia. Chairman of ity in ordinary kitchen cooking, 
the Ccmmif.ee cn Merchant Ma- Therefore, the Army must find out 
r.ne and Fisheries, immediately di- whether they were suitable for 
rested Congressman James C. such a use. Evidently there a.e 
Oliver of Maine, a member of the some things that an Army Quar- 
Ccmmittee, to investigate thorough- termaster does not know concern- 
ly t je  situation and determine and ing which he could be educated by­
re pert whether any laxiy cn the any housewife in the State of 
part of any federal agencies was Maine as to the suitability of Yel- 
.nvolved or any viclaticn of federal low-eye beans for kitchen cook- 
laws or whether any amendment ing. We shall await with interest
c the navigation laws was need­
ed in order to avoid the possibility 
of the recurrence of such a tragic
disaster.
Congressman Oliver spent most i 
of his time over the week-end I 
holiday in going into all phases j 
of the matter and his report to ! 
the Committee cn Merchant Ma- ' 
rine and Fisheries is awaited with 
great interest.
On Keeping Warm
Maine members of Congress in 
both Senate and House have been 
turn.ng cn rhe heat this, past week 
to see to it that Maine homes and 
industries do not freeze next De­
cember.
Various dealers in fuel oil have 
notified their customers this last 
week that deliveries cannot be de­
pended on after September first 
as a result of war conditions.
Largely as a result of New Eng- | 
land pressure the Congress passed 
and the President signed this last 1 
week a bill allowing the Maritime 
Commission to raise the load limit 
cn tankers so that they may carry 
larger leads in the coastal trade 
to New England.
I’ is not believed that this will 
increase the hazard to the ships 
since the regulat.ons have hitherto 
required the international load 
line which is adapted to ships that 
cross the seven oceans and con­
sequently must be more conserva­
tive than for those ships that 
simply travel along cur coasts where 
the wafers are comparatively shel­
tered and the protection of safe j 
harbors is almost always at hand. I 
The conferees between the Sen- | 
ate and the House also agreed on 
the collier bill freezing all coal 
colliers in the New England trades 
as of January first of this year. 
Here again New England members . 
were very ac ive and secured the | 
cc-operat.cn of members from ■ 
Virginia and ether points along j 
the coast from which the coal ' 
comes to serve New England's , 
trade.
This b.ll will in all probability 
pass through Congress this week 
and be signed by the President al­
though Senator Bennett Clark of 
Missouri ,s threatening seme op­
position but it is not believed 
this will be serious. With the pass­
age of this bill and with the set­
tlement of the coal strike in the 
southern mine fields New England 
wijl be assured of normal supplies 
oi coal. The responsibility of see­
ing to it that Maine secures its 
fair .‘hate of these coal supplies 
allocated to New England and in 
sufficient season to reach cur scat­
tered ccmmunities will rest pri­
marily upon the Maine Fuel Com­
mittee recently appointed by Gov­
ernor Sewall. Every community, 
indus ry and heme concerned 
should lcok into this problem 
without delay and be sure that 
their necessities are properly con­
sidered.
the pronouncement of the Army 
School for Bakers and Cooks which 
should be forthcoming shortly. 
Washington Repartee
Isolationist to Interventionist: 
"How do you enjoy being in bed 
with Joe Stalin?”
Interventionist to Isolationist: 
"About as much as you must en­
joy being in bed with Adolph Hit­
ler.”
Apropos Our Russian Ally
‘The Bible enjoins us that we 
must love our enemies but says 
nothing about our loving our al­
lies.”
H old s T w o  P icn ics
Educational Club Pleas­
antly Entertained In 
Rockport and St. George
More About Beans
Yellcw-eye beans from the State 
of Maine are stitt battling for their 
place in the sun on the military 
menu. Col. F. H. Pope of the 
Quartermaster Corps has reported 
to Senator Brewster that the 
Army School for Bakers and Cooks 
in he First Corps Area a t Boston 
has oetn authorized to purchase 
and test Yellow-eye beans along 
with th$ white variety now used 
by the Army to see if the Yellow- 
<ye bean is entirely satifactory for 
kitchen use in which event Yellcw- 
eye beans will be placed on the 
Army list.
In transmitting a sample of Yel- 
lcw-eye beans the Army Quarter-
FOSTER PRINTING
The Woman’s Educational Club 
held a picnic at the Rockport home 
of Mrs. E. M. Lawrence. Dr. Bor- 
deau Sisco of Baltimore and Rock­
port gave an interesting talk on 
"Temperance. A report on the 
membership drive was given by the 
i president. Mrs. Diana Pitts spoke 
on current happenings and of the 
war. Refresmnents were served 
and by a vote of the club Mrs. Law­
rence’s home will be the meeting 
j place for the picnic during the Sum- 
i mer.
Mrs. Sewall was presented by the 
president as a life member of the 
Educational Club and extended a 
personal invitation to those present 
to a special tea at the Blaine Man­
sion at Augusta. She told the club 
! of her visit in Washington and of 
attending the Governor’s Confer­
ence in Boston with the Governor. 
She thinks that the women should 
interest themselves in making the 
right kind of home life for children 
because home influence reflects on 
the community and the ccmmuni­
ties reflect cn our nation.
Representative Cleveland Sleep­
er, Jr. of Rockland oulined the 
financial standing of Maine. He 
said we should be proud to live in 
Maine. It is in the best financial 
ccnditcn of the 48 States and it has 
fine schools, its institutions are 
well cared for and the aged are 
being looked after. After a short 
reception to Mrs. Sewall, group 
pictures were taken.
The club's second picnic of the 
season was enjoyed at the home of 
Mrs. Rose Hupper in Tenant’s Har­
bor. "In Flanders Fields” and "Pass 
It On” were recited in unison by the 
members. A poem entitled “In 
Flanders Fields ToTday” was read 
by Mrs. Lelia Benner. Four charter 
members were present—Mrs. Dun- 
ton, Mrs. Lizzie Smith, Mrs. Rich 
and Mrs. Ida Simmons. Mrs. Hup­
per read a group of her poems which 
were much enjoyed. Mrs. E. M. 
Lawrence of Rockport and Florida 
read three of her short stories writ­
ten in Italian and Negro dialect 
“Night Court.” “Too much Law,” 
and “Guilty” and a poem "A Way- 
side Garden” was written about a 
Rockport garden. Dr. Henry Cisco of 
Baltimore a Summer resident of 
Rockport spoke on health and diet 
and an open forum followed. Mrs. 
McCullough a Summer resident of 
Rockport read several of her poems 
Rita Creighton Smith of Thomas­
ton gave a vivid description of the 
book “Behind God’s Back" which 
she had recently read. It is a story 
of “Africa.”
Rev. F. Ernest Smith of Rockport 
took for his subject “What is the 
greatest need of our World?” He 
said we should all strive to be bet­
ter Christians and he brought out 
the point that it is our business to 
i do our best. The hostess served a 
delicious supper of fish chowder,
cake and other goodies.
Rev. Kenneth Cassens sang a 
hymn and gave a talk to the mem­
bers.
Mabel Harding. Secretary
G RANG E CO RNER
y f t f t f t  ft
News Item s from  a ll o f th e  P a ­
trons of Husbandry are welcom ed  
here.
G et atten tion  for your pro­
m otion—w ith colorful post­
ers. W e build them  inexpen­
sively.
TEL. 770
T he C o u rier -G a zette
Job P rin ting  Dept.
Twenty-six members of White 
Oak Grange of Norm Warren visit­
ed Seven Tree Grange of Union last 
Wednesday, the former Grange fur- 
; nishing the program.
Lake Baikal. Siberia is roughly 
twice as deep as any other lake in 
the world which has been sounded.
Arlene, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Edward Cross of Maverick street, entertained a large group of young 
friends at a party in celebration of her tenth birthday. The little Miss received a large number of beautiful 
gifts. Refreshments were served and games played out of doors during the afternoon. Seated in ehairs in the 
front are: Patty Sweeney and Sandra Leigh. In the second row, left to right: Ronald Anderson and Sylvia 
Davis. Third row: Justin Cross, Virginia Manning, Gail Clark. Fourth row: Gloria Studley, Sonia Connors, 
Elaine Christofferson, Jean I'pham, Nathalie Merrifield. Fifth row: Irene Anderson, Priscilla Starr, Dea Perry. 
Arlene Cross, the hostess. —Photo by Sid Cullen.
L aw s M ore S tr in g en t
In Regard To Motor 
Vehicles— Go Into 
Effect July 25
With the motor vehicle law passed 
by the last Maine Iogisiature going 
into effect after July 25, the right 
I to operate any motor vehicle in the 
i State of Maine will be subject to 
i far more severe regulations than 
ever before it was pointed out by 
John H. Magee of Bangor, well 
known insurance authority and au­
thor of three standard insurance
texts.
The law, Magee stated, is a piece 
of wise serial legislation but it may 
mean serious difficulty to motorists 
unless they take adequate steps to 
comply with its requirements.
This law applies to residents and 
non-residents, including individuals, 
firms, associations and corpora­
tors, but not to the State cr any of 
its political sub-divisions. Ls pur­
pose is to compel payment by these 
I found liable for damages in auto­
mobile accidents under pain cf los­
ing their right to operate any motor 
vehicle cr to register their car, if it 
is the one invok ed in the accident 
in question. To this end certain 
very definite and drastic conditions 
are set up which must be met.
If anyone else is injured or if the 
property of another is damaged to 
an apparent amount of $50 or 
mere the Secretary of State shall 
suspend the license of the person 
operating, and the registration cer­
tificates of the owner, unless and 
until such operator deposits secur­
ity for /damages resulting from the 
accident and also files proof of 
financial responsibility fop any fu­
ture accident in which he may be 
involved.
Such suspension shall remain in 
effect until:
(1) The person has obtained a re­
lease or judgment in his favor, or
(2) He has satisfied any «final 
judgment rendered against him. or
<3) Whenever, after a year, the 
Secretary of State has been given 
reasonable evidence that no suit 
has been brought.
In any event, proof of financial 
responsibility for the future must 
be filed and maintained.
Payment of $5000 because of bod­
ily injury to or death of one person, 
$10,000 because of bodily injuries or 
death of more than one persen and 
$1000 because of damage to property 
of others on judgments in excess cf 
these amounts, will satisfy the pro­
visions of this law. A discharge in 
bankruptcy will not relieve a de­
fendant from any of the laws re­
quirements and no reference is 
made in the law to the possibility 
of making installment payments on 
an outstanding judgment.
If proof of future financial re­
sponsibility is required it may be 
supplied as follows:
(a) By filing an approved certi­
ficate of an insurance or bonding 
company that liability is assumed 
thereby up to the specified limits or
(b> By the deposit of $11,000 in 
mcney or securities, or
<c> If a corporation, by satisfying 
the Secretary of State that it has 
financial ability, to comply with 
■the requirements of the law.
Magee stated that although this 
law does not ccmpel motorists to 
carry automobile liability insurance 
as proof of financial responsibility, 
the great majority will undoubt­
edly do so in preference to filing a 
collateral bond for >11,000 or de-
WHITE HEAD
Donald Coffin and Merrill Kelley, 
surfmen of the Life Boat Station 
here who have been at the Cape 
Cod Canal Station several weeks, re­
ported back July 6.
Mrs. William Davis, Rackliffe 
Bland has returned heme from 
Portland.
Milton Derrick, Seaman at thp 
Life Boat Station here has been 
substituting several days for Keeper 
Bald at Matinlcus Rock.
Mrs. Vada Hoffses of Rockland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rackliff, 
Wheeler's Bay, were holiday guests 
cf Mrs. Frank Alley.
Philip York, surfman at the Life 
Beat station returned from 48-hour 
liberty July 7. spent at his home at 
Spruce Head Village.
Mrs. Forrest Cheney and daugh­
ter Margaret, Donald Ingerson and 
Frank Tibbetts cf Spruce Head visi­
ted Surfman Forrest Cheney on the 
holiday.
Capt. George Beal of Jonesport 
was recent guest of his brother, 
Keeper A J. Beal at the Light.
Mr;. Ambrose Melvin, daughter 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Hopkins and Faith 
Melvin cf Rockland passed last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Brown at their cottage here.
Mrs. Earle Lyons attended Mass 
Sunday at St. Bernard’s Church in 
Rockland.
Verle Alley, who is with the Sal­
vation Army jn  Bangor, is spending 
a vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Alley at the Light.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Goff of West- 
brock spent the holiday week-end 
with Keeper and Mrs. A. J. Beal 
and their son Richard at the Light.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Alley of the 
Light will return July 14 from a 
14-day furlough spent in Jonesport.
Richard Calder, Nar.cy Calder, 
and Janice Beal spent the Fourth 
with their grandparents at Norton’s 
Island. Mrs. A. H. Calder of Rock­
land was overnight guest at Nor­
ton’s Island with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Andrews.
S. F. Flood, Bos'n Mate, 2d Class 
cf Portsmouth Harbor Station, with 
Mrs. Flood and daughter Christine 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Alley at the Light.
Mrs. M. Elizabeth Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Freeman oPPat- 
ersen. N. J., who have been on an 
auto trip and vacation at Bar Har­
bor were recent overnight guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Andrews at their 
home Norton’s Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Leek of To­
towa Borough, N. J„ who are spend­
ing their honeymoon in one of the 
Sheldcn cottages at Sheldon's Point 
were guests of Mrs. H. W. Andrews 
Saturday at Norton’s Island.
SOUTH WARREN
Mrs. Grace Leavitt is guest for a 
few days of her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Pendexter in Norway.
Mrs. Arthur Wyllie has employ­
ment a t the home of Dr. Ioonard 
in Friendship.
Elliot Copeland and four sons of 
Carney Point, N. J  , have been re­
cent callers at C. J. Copeland’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lermond and 
children Robert and Charlotte were 
recent guests at George Lerincnd's.
Mrs. Charles .Woodcock has em­
ployment for the Summer at Har- 
borside.
COURIER-GAZETTE WANT ADS 
WORK WONDERS
... ii.Htrnp r’-r
G U A R D I A N S  O F  O U R  C O A S T
What our lightkeepers and coast guardsmen are doing to protect 
coastwise shipping by day and by night. The day's news from 
m ai# lonely outposts along Maine's waterfront.
OLD STEAM BOATS
[F o r  T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte  J
O ld  s te a m b o a ts , tra g ic  v ic tim s  o f th e  
years .
As ro t t in g  h u lk s  a re  seen  to  te s t i fy — 
B e re ft o f sm o k e s ta c k s , u n a d o rn e d
th e y  lie
In  d re a ry  d e so la tio n , grey  d eck  re a rs  
Above a p ia n k le ss  u n u s e d  dock , a n d
spears
Of w ire rv  b each  g rass  g row s w h ere  
bow s a re  h ig h
U pon  th e  sh o re : th e  p e e lin g  w ood Is 
d ry
Y et s to rm s  w ill sp ray  th e  h u ll  w ith  
s a l t  s e a - te a rs
No lo n g e r  u se fu l, th e r e  th e y  w ill r e ­
m a in .
U n p eo p led  now  th o u g h  o n c e  th e  C a p ­
ta i n 's  p rid e .
M ade f a s t  w ith  f r a y in g  ro p e  o r  ru s ty  
c h a in
A nd s h i f t in g  k ee lw ard  w ith  In co m in g  
t id e .
L ike so m e  h u g e  fe t te r e d  b ea s t t h a t  
w o u ld  reg a in
I t s  freed o m , w ith  a  d e a th  w o u n d  in  
i t s  s id e .
R ose B H u p p e r
T e n a n ts  H arb o r.
They gave a dinner party Wed­
nesday night before Jack left on 
the train for Maxwell Field, Mont­
gomery, for ten weeks' final avia­
tion instructions.
A picnic party was held the 
Fourth at the Light. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew of Port­
land. Miss Dorothy Martin of Dor­
chester, Mass., and Cape Cottage. 
Miss Betty Boyle of Eastern Prom­
enade. W. M. Dew of Portland. Ar­
thur Harlow and George Cloudman 
of South Portland. Games were 
played and a ride to Old Orchard 
Beach was much enjoyed.
STATE POLICE PLANS
Not To Work At Race Meets 
Unless State Funds Are 
Involved
State Police wilh not police race 
meets this year. Chief Henry P 
Weaver said Monday. At the Wind­
sor race meet last week State Police 
patroled the highways leading to the
PORTLAND HEAD
The Hilts. Mrs. R. T Sterling 1 
and Mrs. W. C. Dew were riding 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sterling. Jr. 
were guests last week-end of their 
parents a t the Light.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew were
a the Light Friday Saturday and fair grounds and handled traffic at 
Sunday last week. j the entrance but left the policing of
Arthur Harlow cf South Port- I the grounds to local authorities, 
land joined the crowd Sunday. ) Chief Weaver said that officers
Mrs. R. T. Sterling w»s guest ‘ from his department would police
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Charles Sterling Torrington 
Point Peaks Island.
Retired Keeper and Mrs. Le­
land Mann of Camden and a South 
Portland friend called Wednesday 
on the Hilt family.
•’Bill' Morrison of Cape Cottage 
Woods has been a recent caller 
at the station.
The Hilts visited Mrs. L. O Orff 
in Wes.brock Tuesday afternoon.
The Hilt family recently enter­
tained F. C. John S. Robinson cf 
Gunter Field. Montgomery, Ala.
the midways at agricultural fairs 
where State funds were involved but 
otherwise would leave the police 
problem to local and county author­
ities so that it would net be neces­
sary to take State Police officers 
from the highway patrol.
The State Agricultural Depart­
ment makes funds available to agri­
cultural fairs under the State sti­
pend law but requires that the fair 
conform with certain restrictions on 
their midway to obtain the stipend.
LINCOLNVILLE
Haying is in cruer and farn> 
report a light crop. Blueberrie 
ripening much earlier than usu;> 
but all products are suffering fr 
lack of ra.n.
Mrs. Stanley Gray and son N 
man motored to Portland for a 
day visit with Mrs. Alice Wee; 
on return were accompanied 
Charlotte Weed who will m, 
few week's stay here.
Mrs. Florence MacDonald 
spent the Winter in St. Pete:
Fla , has arrived home. She ; 
a few days of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Russ.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Han n 
newly-married couple, also G< 
Dickey and son George, all o'. V. 
cester. Mass., who have been 
tors a? Mr. and Mr Melvin I 
ey’s. returned Thursday. Mr 
Mrs. Dickey had as holida; 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Cesiie 
Donald Weymoutli and James . 
mouth of Portland and on M 
Dr. Damon and on of F< :
Mis.; Wealthy Richard, cf o 
passed last wtek-end witn Ik :
Mrs. Horace Miller.
Fred Gray of Bath w.r Ik ; 
the holiday.
Miss Martha Dickey who 
ployed a t Hatchet Mountain 1 
Camp, visited Sunday at tin 
Young residence.
Mrs. Carrie Hail passed the 
day week-end with her aun . 
Annie Smith in Northport.
Mrs. Frances Ciiley and chil : 
rame have arrived heme fr< in ( 
den Community Hospital.
Maurice Fettle of Union 
Sunday at his home here.
Visitors Sunday at Mr. and M 
Melvin Dickey’s were Mr. and '... 
William Bramhail and son ai: 
family of Friendship, W; 
Weiker and Mr. and Mrs. W: i
Weiker cf Medfield. Mass 
Harrictte Sheldon and chaufli 
Camden and Mr. and Mr. i 
Dickey and daughter Rachel . : r. . 
fast.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette j
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positing cash or securities to that 
amount.
Magee further explained that, by 
buying such insurance before an ac­
cident occurs, a motorist is released 
from the necessity of providing fur­
ther security to cover incurred dam­
ages and also from the requirement 
of furnishing proof of future finan­
cial responsibility.
Since this amended law becomes 
effective July 3B it is not surprising 
that there is widespread interest 
among Maine motorists. Many who 
have heretofore been uninsured are 
wisely making arrangements to 
safeguard their right to drive by 
buying Automobile Liability insur­
ance now’. •
Bristles for best quality paint 
brushes come from hogs raised in 





A n d  g e t  th is  b ig  s a tis fa c tio n  a lo n g  
w ith  y o u r  savings . . . th e  satisfaction  
o f  k n o w in g  t h a t  y o u r  C h e v ro le t  
b rin g s  y o u  a ll th e  n e ces s ities  a n d  
m ost o f  th e  lu x u r ie s  o f  cars  co stin g  
h u n d re d s  o f  d o lla rs  m o re  . . .  th e  
s a tis fa c tio n  o f  k n o w in g  t h a t  y o u r  
C h e v ro le t is th e  lea d in g  car in p o p u la r  
d e m a n d — firs t a g a in  in  ’4 1  f o r  th e  
te n th  t im e  in th e  la s t e le v e n  y e a rs !
C0NO*1*® 
SAFETY 




E v e r y  D a y  — i n  E v e r y  W a y
SE A  V IE W  G A R A G E , INC.
689 M A IN  ST., R O C K LA N D , T E LE P H O N E  1250
PEASLEE & R O SS
V IN A L H A V E N , M E.
C A R R O LL ’S  G A R A G E
T H O M A S T O N , M E.
B A R K E R ’S  G A R A G E
U N IO N , M E.
T h e  S e c o n d  D r;
And What Will H 
In the Case of Nc 
Registrants
Sequence fcr 4350 \ 
who registered in Ma. 
will be drawn in the 
twnsl Selective Service 
be held in Washing: 
Thursday night.
The sequence nurntoi 
termine the o:dcr in w 
new registrants will b 
among the cld regis . 
have order numbers . 
the last selectee of then 
who was involurtaril 
before midnight, June
••Fcr an example." D; 
scn said, “if a local b 
happen to have 10 n a 
and 10 cld registrants 
whose order numbers I 
of the last invclunta 
ns of midnight June 3 
new registrant wculd 
after each group of 10 
trants and ICO cld ret­
its list whose order n i 
lew that cf the last J 
inductee as of midnig. J 
then one new registrar, j 
placed after each grou) 
registrants."
Any induction made 
night June 30. will toe 
the integration of new 
among cld cues. Direct 
stated.
A set of serial mini 
preceded by the letter 
“S - l” to include the la? 
toer used by any local 
the country in assign 
numbers to July 1st : 
Will be drawn by lots 
mately 800 numbers will 
Director Hanson said
The serial numbers in 
they; are drawn in the 1 
constitute a master list 
by local boards in assit 
quence Numbers" to the 
registrants, in this mam
The registrant in c 
board area whose serî  
first appears on this sect 
list wild be given “Scqii  ̂
ber 1” in his area; thd 
whose serial number 
est to the top will rej 
quence Number 2,’ and i 
each July 1st registrar)’ 
quence number
As was the procedur 
necticn with the previot 
lottery in October, l| 
boards will cross off cn 
master list and ignoie J
The Pan American Tr 
ROCKLAND, Till 111
JULY 17-18 
R. R. Siding at Passen 
Monster 68 Ton Whale,
NOON TILL 11 P. M- 
ADMISSIONS
FREE
All Children 12 yd 
and Under with A
BIC
Feeling that a ft 
cut of the b’eycle orJ 
whieh will require ai 
plain the informatid 
Information as noterl 




Fourth Serial ' 
on the wheel. On nil 




A plate bearing 
to each owner for t 
attached securely id 
can be easily seen hi 
ment may require. ;
These plates haf 
owing to present con 
slowly, and due not'd 
they are received, 
aside from license a I 
be enforced by the I 
tion of all bicycles.
